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Chelsea Savings Bank,
UHKLHKA, MICHIGAN;

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital and Surplus, - $175,000.00

Guaranies Fond, - - - $275,000.00
l

Total Resoorces, - $900,300.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ITTERTIOH GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

We Solicit Your Ilitnkinif HiimIuomm,

T OFFIOHIRS.

FRANK P. GLAZIER. Preitdsnt.
W. J. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice Premium.
THEO. E. WOOD, Oauhler. P.G.8CHAIBLK, AMliuntCMbier.| A. K.8T1M80N, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, AccounUnt. |

Tips on Tempting Things.
•Now that yoni’ nii|i|ilv i'l li"HM',iiiit'lr nminril ruuiI » in nuining

low, allow tin to suggest:

IWigwam brandi flMgitr Onrn Iflc onn,

Llttle-Quakor hnind, BgrlV lMn» PtHM* IOo can.

R«d, Rlpti, InnMilMHH Ifltuinn.

^/Igwam tirnndi Uhm mIhwIi Muumti.

OPFN A tJAN
Illid li*t tin* <'n|»liMil»i "|I* 'M. I'M III It ! Wll ! gfj;

tilt diccloMN. ( iHitfilllv a Iri'h il i»"!Mh i1 " *' ,iH 1

looking ai the krinI imld!** •'»«>' ilt' iM m'lvi'il,

would nefer iwakoii a MR»|iiitluii Mini du t •,l", i,,*l d r"iii|»mi)
with a oomitiou tin ohii. '$

Tj;y Them. You Jll Always buy Them.

— - — ...... -^r - A
W1 A SELLING :

Ml pounds Ttull**!

'miov Ih'd Nufmoii,

|fll ponudsthilU'd OatstiftcenlH

Fancy Hed Sahtiou, x» cans M wit*.

Good Japan Tni, pound 2b cents.

1ft barn ° v.'d Laundry Soap, Scents.

7 bars Johnson1 NaphM.a Soup 2b cent*-

8 nmrt 1'lnrly .lime PeM, W <’eiit8

- _________ yoftn»4^weet Corn W cents.

Best Shredded Oocoanot, poS M
______ Good-Brnoma. tMtcii ‘j(| cents. _ ' __

Java and Moo.ha blend.-d Colfw. I'onnJ «
Santos Colt'w, imund IM'fiils.

gjound Uondrj Stairli v'n n'lils.

Gero.an Sweet Cliocolnte, |«uiud

3 cans Best Fotaali W O'"'11'

25 pound sack best granulated sugar $1.25.

At the Busy Store of
.

EEMAN BROS.

t NOME FOR OLD PEOPLE

MAY BE LOCATED HERE.

Hon. Frank P. Gluisr Oilers Land and
Endowment— The Committee Looked
the Site Over on Tuesday.

A oommittou of 18 mombera, appointed

by the Detroit Conference, vinlted Ghtd-

Moa on Tueaday, to consider the offer

recently made by Hon. Frank P. Glazier
of a tract of eighteen acres of land and
5,000 down, with fCOO annually for aome
yearn, an the netting and nucloun for an

old poople'n home for life denomination.

The committee wan entertained at. the

homo of Hon. and Mm. Frank P. Glazier.
After dinner a number of prominent pltl

zoiim took the committee In their car-
riegea ami drove in the old falrgmuuda,

where Mr.Glazler offern the land. After

returning, the committee were unanimoun
in their opinion that the location wan
splendid and that ItVan the bent offer

they had received. They aleo panned a

rcNolution thanking M r. and Mrn. Glazier

for their hoepitality and generoue enter-

tainment. - #
CliulBua in eany of aocenn, being located

on both the Michigan Central and Elec-

tric linen. The town would make a very
donlrahlo place to locate the home, and

it in hoped that tho committee will
accept the offer that hun been made to
tho Detroit Conference.

It in doubtful whether a mure delight-
ful' and suitable place can be secured
than the Washtenaw county site and the
offer in a generous one.

Tho party included reprenentatlves of

tho board of managern of thoOld People's

Home and some of the members of the
hoard.

This body was organized last fall to
sociiro property with which to open a
homo for needy and aged Methodists,
and a provision is made by which those
not mumbors may be admitted, although
it will Im a Methodist institution.

The committee bus already looked at
property in St. Clair, Flint, Romeo and
Detroit. '

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.* (OFFICIAL.)^ C iiki.hr a, Mich., April 28, 1900.

Pursuant to the call of the president,

board met in special session.

Mooting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the oieik.

Present- F. P. Glazier, president, and
tniHtooH W. J. Knapp, O. C. Burkhart, F.

II. Hweetland and J. W. Schenk.

Absent— J. D. Colton and L. P. Vogel.
Htuto of Michigan, )

County of Washtenaw, [ ss.
Village of Chelcea, )

To W. J. Knapp, O. C. Burkhart, F. H.
Hwoetland, J. W. Hclumk, J. D. Colton
L. P. Vogel, and Trustees of said Vil-
lage;
Please take notice, that I hereby ap-

point a special mooting of tho common
coimoll of said vlllago, to lie held In the
council room, on Haturduy, April 'JUth,
1000, at tho hour of U o'clock p, m., for l ha
purpose of considering lli|imr bond*, ami
for the transaction of such other IiiifL
iicnn as may immo Indore I ho iioiiiimII,

K. t», HMUNM.
President of I ho Vlllngii of I'liolsea.
Dated April mb, ruoo.

HI ale of Michigan, J
County nf Washtenaw, [ ss,

1 Village of Chelsoa. )
Howard Brooks, Marshall of said vil*.

lage, being duly sworn, deposes and says,
that on the mil day of April, HMK1, be-
fore the hour of KtOO o'clock of said day,
ho servud a true copy of the attached
appointment of a special meeting of the
council of said village, upon all the per-
sons therein /Mined, by delivering per-
sonally a true copy of the same to each
of tho (ntlnwlng named persons, viz:of tho following named persons, viz:
W. J. Knapp, O. C. purkhart, F. H. Sweet-
laud, J. W. Schenk, L. P. Vogel, and J. D.
Colton, at the same time Informing said
persona with whom copies wese left of
the nature of the notice, at least six
hour- before said 9 o'clock p. m.

Howard Brooks,
Marshall of the Village of Chelsea.
Sworn and subscribed to before me

Tom McNamara of 14,000, with fcmothy
MoKune and Martin Howe ns sureties,
be accepted. Carried.

Bond of tawin P. Klein was then pre-
sented.

Moved and aupportml that the bond of
Lewie P. Klein of $4 ,000, with Chrlstj
Klein and John O, Wagner ns surntles, be
accepted. Carried.
Bend of Lewi* T. Freeman was then
presented. *

Moved and supported that the drug-
gist bond of Lewis T. Freeman -Of $2,000,

with W, J. Km pp mid F. P, nia/.jor ns
sureties, be accepted, Carried.

On motion, Iwmrd adjourned.

W. II. HKMKLHOHWKNIiT, Clerk.

SCHOOL SA1GS SYSTEM

PROVING A SUCCESS

In Several ViUagea and Citiei of This
State- Why Not Adopt It in Cheliea
Schools?

A PIONEER RESIDENT.

M ri. Sarah A. Stocking, Who Died Last
Sunday, Has Been a Resident of
Cholsca for Eighteen Years.

Mrs. Sarah A. Stocking was born at
Fair Haven, Vermont, July 11, 1819, suit

died at her homo in Chelsea, Huiidny
afternoon, April 29, 1900.

The deceased has been a resident of
Chelsea for about 18 years, and was held

in high esteem by a large following of
friends. For the past few year. Mrs.
Stocking has been in poor health, and a

few days before her demine she foil from

a chair and broke a leg.

The deceased is survived by one son,
W. E. Stocking, of Lansing; three daugh-

ters, Miss Nellie Stocking, of Cholsen;
Mrs. j. F. McMillen, of Lima, and Miss
Lucille Stocking, a resident of llllimls.

Tho funeral was held* from her lute
home, Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock,

Revs. M. L. Grant and Joseph Ryerson

officiating. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery, Chelsea.

LOSSES WERE ADJUSTED.

Stockholders of the German ‘Mutual
Imurgnoe Cod >any Voted Recom-
pense on Fires Caused During April.

The directors of tho German Mutual
Fire Insurance Company met at the court
house in Ann Arbor, Saturday afternoon,

and adjusted the losses for the month as

follows: Wm. Fox, Lyndon, house $450,
contents $500; Geo. Schweitzer, Saline,

bay .stack $28; Geo. Finkbeiner, Halim*,

house and tools $70; Christina Webber,
Sharon, hay stack $10. The loss of John

Bohnet, of Sharon, on a straw stack has

not yet been adjusted. All of the losses

were caused by tire.

Barn and Contenti Burned.
Last Friday, Harrison Hadley, of Lyn-

don, had the misfortune to.loso tin* lino
barn and contents on the farm ho
recently purchased, known hh the Hadley
homestead. Tho lire was discovered
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon; cause,

unknown. Lo»*, between $LN(K) and
$2,000. +.

O. C. Burkhart, who is one of Urn
directors of the Washtenaw tfarmieN'
Mutual Fire InauraiicuCo., which carried

tho risk on the property, visited tho
scene of tho conflagration last Hatunluy

morning, and placed tho loss on tho
building and contents at $l,:)80, as the
amount the company will have to pay.

New Officers.
The Ladies' Research Club held their

annual election of officers Monday even-
ing and elected the following officers:

President — M i-m. Jaboz Bacon.

Flrut vloe-prosidont— Mrs. A. Mct'ol-

gnn.

Second vice-president— Mrs. Austin
Hewlett*

t Secretary— Miss Etta Hopfifr.

Treasurer— M rs. George Webster. -
The year's work will close next Mon-

day with a children's day outing to be

held from 8:80 to 0:80 p. m. at the homo
of Mrr. J. Bacon.

this 28th day of April, 1900.H
dfRBDBRICK A. WEDKMKYKR,

Notary Public for Washtenaw County,
State of Michigan. •

My commission expires Ang. 20, 1900.
The bond of C. Lehman was then pre-

sented. .

Mowed and supported that the bond of
C. Lehman of $4,000, with C. Spirnagle
and Martin Howe as .sureties, b$ ac-
cepted. Carried.
Bond of John B. Parker was then pre-

seated.
Moved and supported that tho bond of

John B. Parker of $4,000, with Frank
Staffan and William I. Wood as sureties,
be accepted. Carried.

Bond of Frank Carriuger was then

presented.
Moved and supported that the bond of

Frank Oarringer of $4,000, with Timothy
MoKune and James Taylor ss sureties,
be accepted. Carried.

Bond of Lewis Emmer was then pre-
sented. .

Moved and supported that the bond of
Lewis Emmer of $4,000, with Frank Staf-
fan and James 8. Gorman as sureties, be
accepted. Carried.
Bond of Tom McNamara waa then pre-

sented.
Moved and supported that the bead of

Draggista Elect Officers. -

The Washtenaw County Druggists’ as-
sociation held their annual meeting in

Ann Arbor last Friday evening and en-
joyed a supper at the Cutting cafe
After the repast tho following officers

were elected: President, Jas. J. Quarry,

Ann Arbor; vice president, L. D. Mat-
thews, Ypsllanti; secretary, H. F. Miller,

Ann A'bor; treasurer, L. T. Freeman,
Chelsea. The officers assumed their
duties the 1st of May. The, association
was organized laat July.

Tho sohooi savings system has been
Introduced in a number of the public
schools of this state, and in every in-
stance has proven to be a great incentive

In Inducing the sohooi children to save

the pennies they usually spend for can-

dies and other so-called sweetmeats.

In this county, some two years ago, the

schools of Ypsllanti introduced the sav-

ings system in their public schools, and

the reports, as [pnbllihed in the [papers

of that city, are very flattering.

Would It not be a good plan for the
public schools of Chelsea to give the
system a trial?

Thp following recent dispatch to one

of the Kalamazoo daily papers will give

the Standard-Herald readers some idea
of the worVlngs of the sohooi savings
system:

Albion has a very successful system of

school savings. The system was estab-

lished four years ago and during that
time $8,011.00 has been deposited. Of
course, a great deal has been drawn out,
but there still remains in the State bank
to tho credit of Albion sohooi children

tha sum of $8,644.48.

Thu number of depositors is 44. The
largest deposit Is $180.72 and the lowest

Is flfty cents, the smallest amount that
can Ini deposited.

Thu school children are furnished with

cards containing spaces on which they
stick stomps which they purchase of
tholr toucher at one cent each. When
they get a card full, that ia flfty stamps,

they take it to tho bank and make a
deposit. __ ,

!• i
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SUNDAY SCHOOL TOUR.

Preliminary Announcement of Dates
and Program of the Washtenaw
Association- Chelsea, Jane 4.

The officers of the Washtenaw Sunday
Sohooi Association are arranging to make

^Sunday school tour" of the county

May 81 to June 9. The plan Is to stop a
day in each place and hold an afternoon

and evening Hession. The afternoon
meeting will be in the nature of a con-

ference with the workers, and the even-

ing session will be addressed by several

speakers. As many as possible of the
officers of tho county association will go

the muiuht and participate in tho pro-
gram. D. H. Allen, secretary of tho
Michigan N, H, association, ami other
speakers will Im in ntteucuuco. A full
program may Im expected about May 1ft.
The provisional plaeos and dates are

as follows

Mtimy L reek i May 51.
Milan, June I,

Haltuoi Juno f.

Manelieslor, June 5.

Dledsoa, June 4.

Dexter, Juno 0.

Whitmore l«aku, June 0.
Haloiu, Juno 7.

Ypsllanti, Tune 8.

AnnArbor, JunoU. -
Correspondence should bo addressed

to tho secretary, Rev. K. 11. Vail, Milan.

It Is hoped that tho county organization

will gain a better knowledge of looaL

conditions and at the same time be able

to bring help a little closer than by the

one annual convention. Tho tour will
not take tho place of the convention,
which will take place at Whitmore Lake
October 80 and 81. The oo-operatlon of

all Sunday sohooi workers is urged.

The program, varied to suit ciroum-
stances, will Iffblude the following sub-

jects. Primary Work, School Manage
ment, Teacher Training, Home Depart-
ment, ̂tltate and County Work, Open
Conference. ------------ --- - --- .

Our Drug Department

Aoaaal May Feitival.

The University Music Society are
making plana for the annual May festival.
The program Is one to which the School
ot Music may point with pride. The
Superb list of artists is headed by Mme,
Charlotte Maronda, who makes her ffrsb
appearance. The notices given Mmei
Maoondn in the eastern papers credit
her with a voice of remarkable range and

rioheet quality, and with a personal Ite

and undeflnable som thing called mag-
netism that charms er hearers.

Farther Contributions.

The following additions to the San
Francisco relief fond are reported by
A. W. Wilkinson:

Previously acknowledged ....... $100 05

Methodist Episcopal church ..... 16 00

A Friend ....................... 1 00
A. C. Guerin .................... 1 00

C. F. Stephenson ... ............. 1 00
A. C. Terry ......... ..... ...... 100

Total .......................... <$«6 06
Tho Congregational society of Chel-

sea will tike up a collection next Sun-
day for the benefit of the Congregation-

al qpeioty of San Francisco.

Hava you weakness of any kind—
stomach, back, or any organs of the
budvT Don't dope yourself with ordinary
intdlolut. Hollister's Rocky Mountain

rupreme curative Jjower. 85
ojott! w» ot uMm

Ws

’ A Mountain of Gold.
Could not bring as much happiness to

Wilke, of Caroline/ Wts,, as
did one 25c box of Bucklen's Arnica
Mrs. Lucia

Champlain's Liquid Pearl, bottle #.r»c.

Pure Witch Hazel, pint ‘46o*

The very best imported Olive Oil, guaranteed strictly pure,

KHerescing Phosphate Sodium, bottle 2fto.
Formaldeljyde, pint Ilftc.

Zenolmnffaitenfcctan, gallon $1.25.

* Kreao Stock Dip, gallon $ 1.2ft.
Black Diamond Hheep Dip, $1.00 gallon. One gallon dips 150

sheep. It kills ticks.

6 pounds Sulphur fortSftc.
8 pounds Gopperts for 2ftc
8 pounds Glauber Salts for 25c.
10 pounds Sal Soda for 25c.

Groceries.
2fio one pound cans Baking Powder, 13c.
2 pound cans Pumpkin, best, 5c.
3 cans Salmon, good, 2ftc.
Brooms, 20c, 26c, 30c each. . ^

2 packages best Mince Meat, Ifte. ,
2 packages best Currants, 15c.
1 package best Raisins 10c.
10c cans Pineapple Gc. . frjjr .

25c cans Bartlett Pears, 2 for 25c.
3 large cans Baked beans 25c..
The best New Orleans Molasses that is made, gallon 60c.
Good New Orleans Molasses, gallon 19c.
Gold Dust, large package, 20c.
Kirkoline, large package, 20c. /

5c bottle Ink, 2 for 5c.

6c bottle Mucilage, 2 for 5c. ...

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Varnish and Paints,, at 4

Ljw Prices.

£lL™E Bank Drug Store.
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--We have a full
liuo of

Iron Age Farm

ANI»

.f

In tho lino of PImwh t he

Oliver Chilled and Steel

Walking and Riding

Burch Wood and

Steel Beam Plows
We have the only genuine Oliver re-

pairs in ClmlHua. No othera will work
or fit as well*

tma

Something ne» e»erj dij in jsr

Furniture

if

You can buy more goods for
a dollar at *

Holmes & Walker's
tore than any other plans
Washtenaw county.

Hirdmre

See uh before buying anything in

Firm Implements, Wagons, Road Wagons, Buggies and Surrayi,

We have the best makes uf PAINTS, LEAD and OIL.

HARNESSES of all kinds, Whipa and Collar*. 7

There areWe have the Champion Binder*, Mowers, Rakes aiid Tedder*.
no better tools made.

H,hi

• t-l

Bazaar Department. fLi Ilf ; J

We have every thing in China, Crockery and U lass ware.
visit our ft«* and IO«* 4'wiinler*.

Be anro and

LAMB WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the best along the pike. Alwayson band
1

HOLMES d WALKER.
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

tmmmmxmttmmmwxmmumttmmtmtmtmxnm

Salve, when it completely oared a run
on her leg, which bad fc rtur*d

year*. Greatest antiseptic
wound*, and .ore*. 25c

Drug Btor.

— ; - *

debilt

as n.

for yean. Had
ambition, wa*

Burdock
U woman."
Conn.

We Sell the Best ofrSho<
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and
quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Ci
— - i At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell's Pure Food
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The Chelsea Standard-Herald.

0. a 8TIM80N, Pub.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS
fdutttion a Gift

In tha common school* of the United
•tale* arc now enrolled more than
It, 000.000 children, or about one-flfth of

the population, under nearly half a mil-

lion teacher*. A* thlaT education la
liven to the children free it is at the

bottom, say* the New York Sun, and
very trulj, of the nature of a charity.

The Hate tukoa them under 1U guar-
dlamhlp ao far a* concern* their cle«
inantary ln«t ruction and be*tow* on
them It* bounty. The fctate exerctee* .t
funt.ion In behalf of It* cltliensin thN
matter of education of very much tho
Name kind a* It employ* In their aunl*
tary regulation, now carried to *o great
an extreme of expense and of detail.
Like ichool Instruction, thl* aanltary

regulation Is a measure of self-protec-

tion for the state, since unsanitary con-

dition* In a particular district affect In-

juriously the whole community In
which the region I* situated. Hospit-
als, also, are maintained for a like rea-

son, or not merely for the particular
benefit of thel*lck In them but that the
general public health may be protect-
ed. From the cradle to the grave the
poorest citizen I* looked after by the
municipal authorities. Tho whole ma-
chinery of society Is organized for his

benefit. The defective and the delin-
quent and even the vicious are looked

after without regard to any share they

may have in paying the cost or in in-
creasing It. The spirit of charity ex-
tends its wings over the whole com-
munity. So also the college and uni-
versity may be called a benevolent In-
stitution. wholly or in great part. The
latest statistics of the United States
bureau of education enumerates 443 of

these. In which the students number
139,15? young men and 41,977 young
women, who contribute In tuition fees
less than one-half of the total income,

to say nothing of the interest on tho
cqst of plant, appliances, etc. -j^More

than half oi the education of those
students I* purely gratuitous. To thft
extent they nr" the recipients of char-

ity, ItiiMliles auout $90,000,000 of pro-

ductive funds, thoMfl Institutions havo

InvnlM Ju griiiiml* and buildings, In
lllirarle* ytiil n| luriitus, nearly as
much mine i:«i.pt for this endow-
ment in iiiriilm’llv fund*, s gratuity
lu llm ahull i.ie, ii ml of lliu Institu-
tions wuiiM Ii lie to nil out of ImsIucHS

Munificent mUn In Hum* endowment
funds limn >1 i«i ingul died this country

for niHtiy ynur* piH, yet t lie re Is diit

now a single university or college
which I* not In nesd of more. Appli-
cation* for Ntill furtliei henefactlous

are urgently made by 'he oldest uud
most famous uilUursitli s in the
union. Theuu facts cast no reflection
on the pupils and students, but prove
simply that the educational advantage*

these enjoy are largely of the tuhtre

of a free gift by society or by Indi-
viduals of wealth.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY
REGENTS' POWER IS

QUESTIONED.

CONTROL OF EXPENDITURES
CLAIMED BY AUDITOR- .

GENERAL.

HALF A MILLION TO BE ASKED
OF LEGISLATURE FOR NEW

BUILDINGS NEEDED.

Regents and Auditor Clash.
According to the manner In which

the books of the state of Michigan are
kept, JL la a question between the au-
dltop'general and the board of jegents
of the university whether the auditor
of the state haa a right to pass upon
the accounts of the unlverrlty aa. he
docs upon those of all! other Institu-
tions, , or whether that Institution Is
&&6Ve regulation of Us expenditures.
Officers of tho auditor-general’s depart-

ment say that the mandamus proceed-
ings which the regents havo begun Is
a friendly legal proceeding to deter-
mine that point. The position taken
by the authorities of the university is
that as the regents are elected by the
people no other state official hna any
power over them as to what they ahull
do with the funds of the university.
Several vouchers are for tho travel-

ing expenses of Prof. Pultengill In at-
tending meetlngH oulshlo the stale at
which the question of college uihlellca
was being considered. In (tno cane a
law professor had attended a law con-
vention at Narragansett Pier. The au-
ditor-general has refused to allow slml
lur vouchers from other slate IuniHii
tlons and has' assumed that ho has the
same auditing power In connection
with university accounts. Tho position
ho takes Is that If traveling expenses
for the university president and pro-
fessors for trips outside tho state may
be .allowed, there Is no reason why
such trips should be confined to the
United States and that If tho board
of regents may pay tl.e expenses of
professors while visiting Philadelphia
and Chicago for tha Instruction of the
students they may, by the same rule,
extend the trip to foreign countries.

Six of the eight regents of the Uni-
versity of Michigan have expressed
themselves as unqualifiedly In accord
with the position taken by President
James H. Augell, as enunciated by him
at May City when he staled that the
legislature would probably ho request-
ed at Its next session to. appropriate
half u million dollars for new* bullil-
•lags and the remodeling of the old
ones at Ann Arbor, and to make pro-
vision for retaining professors of high
standing on the faculty, six of tho re-
gents have htn Id that they are In
hearty sympathy with President An
goll’s program and will give him nil
the UHsIstiinoe In their power. Regent
Col. H. H. Dean, of Ann Arbor, was
non eommlttal and Regent Peter
White, of Marquette, who Is In n hospi-
tal fur llirbat trouble, could not be
sun ii,

MICHIGAN^ BRIEF.

Houses are at a premium in Con-
stantine.

Saginaw has a colony of foxes and
aqulrrels.

Snow fell at Gaylord nearly all
Sunday, handicapping the farmers.

A bird In the hand may be worth
two In the bush, exespt from the bird’s
point of view.

Parmalee Is to have a beauty cou-
test, the prize to go to the woman
with the most shapely nose.

Six-year-old Olive Burr, of Adrian,
was seriously Injured by a boy bicy-
clist riding on the sidewalk.
Andrew Carnegie has given $25,000

to Olivet colleger If ( the $250,000 en-
dowment fund now being raised !
completed.
While trying to itonl a i..e on top

of a passenger car, Will llrlughatn, of
Bay City, was sweat off and later
found beside the track near Owosso,
badly In irod.
Holland clergy, churches, physicians

and Dutch residents of western Michi-
gan will erect a modern hONpItal In
Grand Rapids at a cost Of from $100,-
000 to $150,000.
A $500,000 deal, Involving the trans-

fer

MICHIGAN

SIDE LIGHTS
FARMERS ORG NIZE FOR
RAISING BRICES OF

PRODUCTS.

SO-CALLED “FARMERS’ TRUST’S”
PURPOSE IS TO CONTROL

THE MARKETS.

INSURANCE RATE RAISING, MR.
COMMISSIONER BARRY SAYS,

WONT GO.

To Control the Markets,
The American Society of Equity, tho

farmers’ trust, has ocganlxed a Michi-
gan state branch nnd ha# adjourned to
meet In Lansing next Ddeombor. ’’'he
president elected Is Patrick Hankerd,
Jackson; vice-president, O. W. Mer-
rill, Hamburg; secretary, M, N. Ball,

Of the Village ot ^ HMes. | Hamburg ; treasurer, K. W. Van Fleet
railroad, equipment and 25,000 acres Ot I By&vA* atate organiser, Uvorge O. W1
fine hardwood tlmberland, has been | B|Ulgi lakeland

Hennery Phonography.
- A Stockport (N. Y.) poultry farmer
has had great trouble of late because

bis hens were not producing the proper

number of eggs.. A nearby neighbor
has a fine Hock of hens which were
working overtime to produce egg*.
While hanging over tho back fence
listening to the triumphant cackle of
his neighbor’s hens, sayi* a 4ocal in-
formant, an idea struck the In klesa
owner of hens. He went into the house
and brought out his pnonograph, in-
serted a blank record and succeeded in

getting a fine imitation of the cackling

of the laying hens. He then installed
the phonograph in his own hen house
and started it*going. The first day the

hens were greatly amazed, but the sec-

ond day they got down . to business
and ground out an egg every time the
phonograph cackled. The hens have
stopped cackling themselves, however,

and when the phonograph stops iney
stop laying and the originator of the
idea has to sit in his coop all day long
to keep the phonograph going.

Coit of Btato’i Law Suit*.
To eulahlUh the coiutltuMimallty of

lhi< ad valon'm tax law, whu-h resulted
In a victory for the stale carrying with
It more than $9,i)ti(),0()u, cost the state
$74,304.93, according to a statement
prepared by the state hoard of audi-
tors. Tho Michigan Central charter
case In which the state is defendant In
a $6,000,000 damage suit for the repeal
of tho company's special charter, has
cost the state $71,405.61, so far. Tho t x-
peiise of the suit brought by the tutue
to collect hack taxes, claimed to be
due under the provisions of the old
specific tax law, has cost $10,139.37.
The appraisements made by Profs.
Adams and Cooley of the railroads In
March cost $3,458.63.

“Misrepresented Men'’ might be die
title of a Volume of sad biographies.
Whenever a university professor says
somethlhg which may be reasonable
.enough in the way he puts It and in
Its relation to his whole discourse, but

which 1s capable of sensational distor-
tion, It Is next to Impossible, says
Youth’s Companion, to put him right
with the public. Dr. Ira Remsen, pies-
ident of Johns Hopkins university, said
at a meeting of graduates that he did
not uare, tel! what Dr. Osier really said
that has glvn rise to the absurd
“Osier theory;” If he did he iblght be-
come notorious and have to travel in-
cognito, like Dr. Osier himself, who
has several times taken reiuge in an
HMmimod name In orfler to journey in
peace.

Won't Be Abandoned.

The township of Atkinson, Iron coun-
ty, vyas disorganized by the legislature
at the last session and attached to iron
River township, tho chlfege to take ef-
fect the first Monday in April, this
year. .At that- time. Instead of obeying
It. the people elected a full set of town-
ship officers, nnd the latter have re-
fused to give up the hooks, records and
Umds. Application was made to the
supreme court for an order requiring
officers to show .cause, May 8, why, a
mandamus should not Issue requiring
th( u to turn over the tooks.

consummated by a Marquette man.
County Treasurer Robertson, of

Wayne has made return to the audi-
tor-general on tfie tax roll for 1906. It
Is the quickest return that has been
made from Wayne county In many
years.

Judge Prescott, of the probate court,
has Issued a formal order which term-
Inates all possible litigation in tho
llackley estate. The millions In be-
quests will now be paid as soon &s pos-
sible.

The Bar association committee will
rruammsnd tho purchase of a marble
bust o. I he lute Judge Isaac P. Chris-
iluncy, to 'bo placed beside that of
Judge Campbell In the capltol law li-
brary.

Two. trammers wore killed Saturday
hi C shaft of tho Mass mine, 5u milM
south of Calumet, by fulling rock. One
whs a Finn and loaves a wife anu 'fam-
ily. The other was an Austrian, and
Ingle.

The story of tho happy hunting
grounds dramatized will be presented
at Ha’ bor Springs by a band of 25 Ot-
tawa Indians on a stage with natural
settings on the shore of the beautiful
harbor.

Mayor C W. Doe, of Big Rapids, suf-
fers $60,000 loss through the destruc-
tion of property on Market street, San
Francisco, valued ~at a million and a
quarter dollars, In which he had an
Interest.

William Glover Gage’s boom for de-
partment' Commander of the G. A. R.
has been launched. Former Auditor-
General Stone, of I^inslng, and Dr.
Griswold, of Grand Rapids, are other
candidates. . .

Walter Rowe, while working In the
coal room of the Omega Cement works
In MoshervlUo was severely burn’ed by
the fine coal exploding. Another em-
ploye accidentally dropped a hot Iron
on tho coal.

M. A. Ryan, teachef at Acme, avers
that he was a target for overripe eggs
ns ho passed a swamp. James Living-
stone, aged 17, and Herman Denstead,
aged 19, have been arrested charged
with the assault.

C. J. Welch, of Qulnby, fell upon the
log carriage of his portable sawmill
and accidentally struck the lever which
started the carriage. Before It could be
stopped’ the saw had cut off hia right
leg above the knee.

An Introduction over a telephone, a
year ago, has led to the marriage of
Hood I?. Presslor, of Kalamazoo, and
Miss Eva Friend, of Menton, Ind. They
liked each others' voices, then met and
a love match resulted.

M. W. Tubbs, tho national secretary,
states that tho sole purpose of tho so-
ciety «li to control tho markets for
farm products, fixing annually a mini-
mum price for all products grown, be-
low which farmers must not sell.
He argues that If farmers will posi-

tively refuse to sell below the mini-
mum fixed by the society, the markets
cau be controlled. When buyers refuse
to pay the price It will bo because
there Is a surplus. If certain products
then pile up on the farmers they must
grow less of them and more of others.
To show that the plans of the society

are not mere theories, he points to
the tobacco growers. The 1903 crop
sold for $3.50 per hundred. Then the
growers organized and the 1904 crop
sold for $6.50 and the 1905 crop for
$8.50.
Tho bean growers and cotton grow-

ers are rapidly being organized. The
society plans to fix the minimum price
of wheat at $1, below which the mem
hers will refuse to sell.
There will be a convention at Chi-

cago In June, and U. 8. Holdrldge, of
Hersey, and E. W. Van Fleet, of Evart,
were elected delegates then o. The
society has 200,000 active numbers In
the state.

i, Largo Bums Paid,.
Th« Michigan Central Railway Co.

Vns paid Us taxes, and with the excep-
tion of the Peie Marquette, every large
railroad company in the state has made
sott lenient with the auditor-general, so
that tho state treasury is overflowing
with money. Wednesday a representa-
tive of the Michigan Central Co. paid
to tho auditor-general $1,140,803.21,
which sum covers the taxes of that
company for the years 190^1903 and
1904, with the penalties as provided
by law of 1 per cent a month on all
delinquent taxes. The company’s tax
for the year 1905, amounting to up-
wards of $800,000, has been provided
for and will be paid at once, the total
amount of the company’s taxes and
penalties being over $1,900,000.
The Lake Shore Co. claims Irregu-

larities with reference to the notice re-
ceived regarding the taxes of 1902, and
has withheld payment of taxes for that
year for the present. The company
several days ago paid Its taxes for
1905, and today It paid $253,575.22 for
the taxea of 1903 and $21,750.96 for
1904, both rums Including the penal.
ties provided for by the statute.
As to the 1902 assessment, It is

claimed- that notice of the assessment
was not received until May 22, and
that the state cannot collect the pen-
alty for the non-payment of the tax-
for the months of May and June.

It will be remembered that on ac-
count of the first assessment for that
year having been declared Invalid by
tho supreme court, a new assessment
was made by the court’s order, and
the delay made It Impossible to notify
the company of the amount of Its sec-
ond assessment within the time spe-
cified by law. The company Is appa-
rently willing to pay tho tax for the
year. The legal question Involved Is
being looked' up by tho attorney-gen-
eral and by the company’s officials, but
in case the company's contention Is
found to be correct It will amount to
less than $4,000.

SUFFERING

CALIFORNIA

rHE HOMELESS UNDERGO
GREAT DISTRESS IN

STORM.

SLIGHT SHELTER FROM RAIN AND
COLD— SUPPLIES OF RED

, CROSS STOLEN.

STOREKEEPERS RAISE PRICES OF
NECESSITIES— GREAT NEED

OF MONEY.

insurance Rates.

The western union of fire Insurance
companies has announced that, be-
cause of the great losses of the union
companies In San- Francisco. Insurance
rates will probably be raised.
In speaking of -his announcement,

Insurance Commission. t Hurry said
that at ̂ he time tho Hidlulro case, in
which union companies were Interest-
ed, was before his department repre-
sor.tutlves of the organization made
the announcement that It did not at-
tempt to control fire Insurance rales
iu Michigan.
In view of that statement, Mr. Barry

says he does not believe that there
will be any concerted attempt to raise
rates In this state. Any move along
that line will be met promptly by the
department, us It will he la plain vio-
lation of the anti-compact law.
Independent action by Independent

companies will not, of course, bo in-
terfered with, but a general uniform
raise by union companies will receive
prompt attention by t he commissioner.

Motormen and conductors emptoyed
y the Michigan Traction Co. object

Detroit's Controller Dead.

Fennvllle Farmer Stabbed.

Manly Busho, a wealthy Fennvllle
farmer, Is thought to-be dying as the
result of being stabbed with a dirk
knife in the stomach, ills brothcr-ln-
law, Fred Sessions, Is under arrest
pending an Investigation of tho case.
Busho’s wife Is also badly cut about
>he hands, as the result, It Is said, of
rushing to her husband's defense. Ses-
sions was arrested at Holland -nd will
be returned to Fennvllle.

Petitions Too Early.

Attorney General Bird has gl\en an
opinion that, petitions circulated before
June 2 for the nomination of candl-
dates for any office other than gover-
nor and lieutenant governor will be In-
valid, as It will not be known until that
date whether the primary law will bo'
in force In the different localities.

He who lays out each* day
prayer leaves it with praise.

with

• King Edward VII. Is the royal uncle
of Europe for he Is the uncle of the 3m-
peror of Germany, will soon be tho
tinole of the queen of Spain, is already

the uncle of the crown prince of
Hpumaoia, the czarina, tho crown prin-
ces! of Greece and the crown princess of

Hweden and is the father of the queen

of Norway. jv

The senate Is not alone in Its troubles.

With the rapid approach of the vacation
(Season there are lots of other people

•figuring on their railroad rate bill*.

Harry Meredith, of Niles, who plead-
ed guilty- to having wrecked a train
Jn that city some time ago, has been
sentenced to from five years to life at
Jahkson prison.

Jerome K. North, who spent his en-
tire life on a farm in Delhi township,
died last week at the age of 68. He
was a prominent and widely known
fan jer.

Stupefied fish, It is claimed,- are
found In Barton lake. The state an-
alyst says the water Is all right, al-
though It was suspected that It was
tainted with waste from the Lee Pa-
per Co. plant.

to an order compelling them to buy
their uniforms at a fixed price at a
certain place. They say they will strike
If jin attempt is madfe to enforce It.

Six years ago W. H. Russel a farm-
er south of Buttle Creek, bought a pig.
Last year he sold her, with all her
progeny, excepting her last litter, for
$787.07, and Inst week he sold this lit-
ter for $61.80, making a total of $849.47.
Carl Gruelling, of Norton, has start-

ed suit to recover $4,000 In -mortgages
and money which he gave In October,
1905, tor 10,000 shares of Cripple Creek
Gold Mining Co. stock, and which he
says has panned out utterly worth-
less;

Mrs. Jay W. Vaughan, tho beautiful
wife of Banker Vaughan, of Eaton Rap-
ids, who secured a divorce from him
last fall, receiving several thousand
dollars In alimony, is reported to have
been married In Toledo to Ed F. Wick-
wire.

Grand Rapids Masonic bodies plan
the erection of the finest temple In the
state outside of Detroit. There are
ubtout 1.600 Masons In that city. A
committee has been appointed to de-
vise plitus for proceeding with thework. * -

Louis Springer of Gaylord, has
laugh! one of the largest dog wolfs
uver seen In tho upper peninsula. He
was 41 feet 7 Inches In length and his
hide alone weighed 12 pounds. Spring-
er u)«u caught a big wildcat the, past
winter.

Frank Mund'rff and Frank Irving
hre In the Alpena county Jail charged
with robbing Michael Miller, of De-
troit, who arrived on the steamer Al-
pena late last night. Miller say* they
threw him down In an alley and took
his money. Tho boys are of respectable
families. ' '

Friends of Deputy Land Commis-
sioner Wells G. Brown are sympathis-
ing with him on account of the afflic-
tion of his son, who at the age of 3
years, has an abdominal cancer. As the
only possible hope for his recovery the
child wasi operated on for Its removal
at Ann Arbor.
Insurance Commissioner Barry has

asked all of the fire Insurance com-
panies doing business In Michigan for
a statement of the amount of their
risks iu San Francisco and their prob-
able losses there. He will later ask the
companies having large risks in 'Fris-
co for a sworn statement as to their
financial condition.

Francis Asbury Blades, controller of
the city of Detroit, died Tuesday morn-
ing after, an Illness which has kept
him confined to his home, 419 Cass
avenue, for more than three mofflhs.
Acute Itomivll D'cublfl was Indirectly
responsible for death, although Mr.
Blades' advanced age—hn was 85 — un-
doubtedly hastened the end. . Mr.
Blades was born In Newton, Vorcester
county, Maryland, August 7, 1824, his
parents being William Blades, a clergy-
man, and C.iarlotto Furness. The
family were English, but came to this
country in the early sotllonient of the
colony In Maryland.
Mr. Blades bad served the city for

ti'elve years at controller. His life was
one of hard, earnest, work. He was
noted as one or Michigan's powerful
pioneer Methodist clergymen, also as
a otrong political force, and was an
able and fearless man.

Escaped Death.
Many telegrams were received Sat

urday, Sunday and Monday by Detroit-
ers, assuring them of tho safety of
loved on£s who were In San Francisco
at tho time of the earthquake. While
perhaps two score or so of such mess-
ages of cheer have been received,
there are yet over 150 Detroiters,
known to have been In the doomed
city who havo not been heard from,
and the lack of news as the days go by
increases the fears that something may
have happened to them. Many of the
refugees have arrived la Detroit from
the wrecked city and tell thrilling tales
of horrors nnd suffering. Many more
are on the way to t'he city and every
train from the west pulling into local
depots Is met by numbers of Detroit
people who hope that relatives from
whom they have not "heard may be
aboard the train • -~

* Scenes Amid the Ruins.
The suffering In San Francisco, Sat*

urday. following the heavy rain, was
Intense among the thousands of home-
less, penniless persons still camped In
Golden Gate park, the city’s public
squares and vacant lots. Water leaked
through the Improvised tents and
many were driven Into nearby homes
for shelter. Although the various
comps were better prepared for the
storm than for several days past, hun-
dreds of tents having been put up since
the previous storm, there are thous-
rii who are without proper shelter
anu who shivered in their wet clothes,
vainly trying to get warm by walking
after the raht ceased or by huddling
around little camp fires.
Many tents have been provided at

Jefferson square since the last rain,
where several thousand aro camped.
A few who wore not adequately shel-
tered were taken Into tho largo auto-
.mobile garages In tho vicinity and to
jthu Lutheran1 church. Several thous-
land tents are on route, and It is ex-
pected that within a few days fully
150,000 refugees will be comfortably
housed.

Too Many Curiosity HuntersT
Gen. Greely and Gen. Funiton

brief statements, In which thevn,
pressed the belief that the strone .»I'
port of the military is now. and
for some time to come, contlnueVn!
necessary for the regulation of tv!
city nnd assisting the civil authnri
ties to regain a thorough grasp 0t *).’

Absolute order still prevails In n,

Francisco. Tho great city which h.n
a brief time since was known S
world over as the “second Paris." 7
wide was Us reputation for gaiety
pleasure-seeking, has settled Into th.
quietest ot communities, in i hlch tho
population is not seen abi aad after th
first hour of darkness. While the moo!
rigid patrol system Is malr/iaiaed
everywhere, the people are free tn
come and go as they please. But w
there are no more places of recreation
to attract them, few venture abroad
at night.

The influx of sightseers i8 addlnt
to the work of the authorities and to
the discomfort of those stUWivine u
San Francisco. . b Q

Wants Company Arrested.

John Westfall, of Burlington, wants
a telephone ootupany Arrested for mur-
der, and has so petitioned Prosecuting
Attorney Hooper. Westfall's claim Is
based on the idea that a defective con-
necting system rendered it Impossible
for him to call a physician to attend
his sick child. The child was taken
suddenly ill in the night and Westfall
went to the ’phone to call a doctor.
For an hour and a half, he claims,, he
labored without getting “central.” The
child died, while it Is claimed a physi-
cian could have saved its life without
difficulty. Prosecuilng Attorney Hoop-
er can find no ground for a murder
charge In tho Incident.

' Supplies Stolen.
More than 150 stores havo been

opened for business, but numerous
complaints have been received that
storekeepers had raised prices to pro-
hibitive figures. The alleged system-
atic theft of several tons of Red Cross
relief supplies has been disclosed by
the arrest of Arthur Jacobs, by Police
Commissioner O’Grady and Detective
Mathewson. Jacobs Is said to have
made a confession, Implicating sev-
eral confederates and revealing the
place where he hid the loot.
, , Jacobs Is a teamster, who volun-
teered his services to haul supplies
from the water front to the various ro-
ll if depots. His offer was accepted,
and It was while hauling Red Cross
supplies that he Is alleged to have
done the looting, during the first few
days of relief, when It was not organ.
Ized as It now Is.
Un or the present system of, hand-

ling supplies this would be practically
impossible. About two tons of the slo.
len goods have been recovered.

Thousands of these people crowd th»
ferry boats, block the few open stnZ
with all sort, oi’ useless Vehicles
seriously interfere with those enuMd
In relief work.
Among the ruins of many famll»

hotels and In the ashes of pawnshoni
relic hunters gathered trinkets nu.i hr
set Jewels, There Is no limit to thi
endurance of the looters, nor to the
efforts they will make to find Homo,
thing of value.

The Injured.
The war department Wednenday re-

ceived a telegram from Gen. Greely
dated Fort Mason, giving a further iu|
of dead and Injured In San Frtnclice
"Two hundred and twenty-one Injured
are being cared for at the general hoi*
pltul ut the Presidio; 784 ut the park
Emergency hospital, making i.iiiiB in.
Jured so far as reported. No fun her nv
porta on this subject will bo romlortd
unless .specially called for.”

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Senator Plies, of, Washington, |» tho
white vest senator. Ho never appear*
In the senate without that particular
garment, or perhaps It would be bet-
let to say garments, as the different
stj lea and patterns ho wears Indi-
cates that white vests are his partic-
ular fad.

Congressman Townsend will attempt
to secure congressional aid for the
widow of flergt. Fred Booth, jhe Jack-
sou officer, who was shot dead when
attempting to arrest one of the Brook-
lyn postoffice burglars. He will try to
get her a pension.

THE MARKETS.

Very Heavy Sleepers.
Frank Stevens and an Indian belong-

ing to the St. Charles tribe and work-
ing on tho Crupo farm near Swartz
Creek, drove to. Durand and spent sev-
eral hours having a good 4 line. At 0
o’clock they started for home. When
•the Lehigh Valley express, due In Flint
at 10:40 p. in. arrived, tho engineer re-
ported he had struck some object on
the crossing two miles west of Swartz
Creek. A freight train crew found a
dead and inangled horse lying on one
side of tho track and a buggy on tho
other. The vehicle was stripped of the
shafts, and seated on the cushions,
sound asleep, were SteVens and hi?
redskin com pun Ion.

ft The Unknown Dsad.
Tho body of an unknown man, with

nothing for Identification, apparently u
sailor or fisherman, was found at. Point
Moullle, on the shore of Lake Erie and
at the mouth pf Moyea creek, l y Gor-
don Small. The bo^v was bauly de-
composed, apparently having been iu
the water since last full. Tho man was
about 35 years of age, 5 feet ^Hnche *
tall, and wore rough clothes and long
rubber boots. The bony was brought to
South Rockwood nnd hurled, Justice
Neldormeyer not,, deeming un Inquest
necessary.

Parker Failed to Escape;

Harry Parker, one of the murder-
ers of Joseph Moyer, the Detroit pawn-
broker, who was killed In his store the
evening of July 20 last, Is kept In soli-
tary confinement In the prison at Mar-
quette. Parker became ono of tho ac-
tive ones In a plot to overpower the
guards and make a get-away from the
prison. When tho plot was discovered,
Parker and tho others were sent to
the solitary and placed on a bread nnd
water diet. Harry Johnson, the other

;of the pair, did no» enter into the con-
spiracy. Johnson Is working in the
prison cigar factory, and takes his
sentence philosophically.

Government Fund*.

Surprise was caused when James D.
Phelan, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, announced to the citizens’
committee that he had been, given
to understand by Secretary of
Commerce Victor H. Metcalf, the rep-
resentative of President • Roosevelt,
that only $300,000 of the $2,500,000 ap-
propriated by congress for the relief
of San Francisco was available, and
that this sum represented the extent
of financial assistance that might be
expected from that ifturce.
Mr. Phelan announced to the full

committee today that Secretary of War
Taft had transmitted to his order
$300,000, which, ho said, was the first
recognition tho secretary had made of
the relief work, and added that he had
been Informed by Mr. Metcalf that the
secretary of war had expended the re-
mainder of tho relief fund for the pur-
chase of supplies, in the east.
Secretary Metcalf corroborated Mr.

Phelan’s statement. Mr. Phelan then
said that there was only $518,000. avail-
able cash to his order at the mint,
and tho strictest economy would be
necessary. -

"We need money,” o&ld Mr. Phelan,
"and the country should not be led
into the belief that millions are on
hand to. relievo tho dostltuts people.”

Dntrolt. — Extra dry f«-c! utecni And
holfor*, $4.7r>C'6; Hirer* miU lu-IP-ri,
1.000 tu 1,200 Ihl, ll'u I.Mi; hu-. m mid
heifer*, 800 to 1,000 1U. $3. Tift/ 1 11;

steer* and helfor* that ui* fat. iou to
700 lbs, $3.7&€ll4.t&; choice f;u cowi,
$3.75; good fat cows, $8413.60; inmiuon
cows, | !i. Bo 03. 75; uannor*. ji.u.Mi i.;j;
oholpo heavy hull*, $3.B04f3.76; fair lo
unud bolognas, bulls. $34i3.86: *to.lt
bulltr, $2V2»<lf2.50; choice feeilinK *teeri,
800 to 1,000 IhM, IS.76V4.1B; fair feedln*
steer*, 800 lo 1,000 lb*, »3.2.’.*I 3.7&;
choice atockers. fioo to "oo Ih*. |3.B0<H;
fair stackers, B00 to 700 M.*. $34rJ.:i;
stock holfors, $2.f»0«3;2:.; mUki-r»,
largo, young, medium age, $:ii(H7; com-
mon milker*, IJ8&2G.
Veal calve* — Market, 25c higher; but,

$r.«ii 5.50; other*. $4 (('4.75.
Milch cow* and springers — Steady.
Sheep and lambs — .Market, 60c higher;

quotations are for clip stock; but
lambs. $5.65; fair to good lambs. $4.M
<ti>5; light to common iamb*, $40.4.50;
*prlng lamb*. 110: fair to good. butchertprlng lamb*, $10; fa
dieep, $4,504/ 5; culls and common, $3.50

15c lower than last
prlcfc*: Light to good
pig*, $6.30(1 G.3.‘>; light
i.45; roughs, $5.S0(m;

©4.50.
Hogs — Market,

week; range' of
butchers. $6.45:
yorkers, $6.40® _ ,

stags, 1-3 off.
Chicago. — Market steady: beeves, 140

6.10; cows and heifers, $1.7* ((.VIS;
stockerw ami reeders, $2.75 « 4.80; Tex-
ans. $3.90® 4.'. 0. Hogs, market slow. 5c
higher, mixed and butchers. $6 150

- (» 1 / _ __ _ ^ __ ... * ,tr\ s', «• *• P . maIICT H6.52V6; good neavy, $6.20i('6..T5; rouith
heavy, $6.16®6.60; light, $6,204/6.4*4;
pig*, $5.80@6.35; bulk of sales, $6,200
6. BO. Sheep — Market' steady; sheep. $3.15

Burned to Death.

Mrs. John Hart, aged 49, of Alpena,
was burned to death In her home Mon-
day morning. She lighted the Hre In
her stove with oil from a lamp, the
husband says.
There is, however, something mys-

terious about the fatality. The couple
were heard quarreling after midnight.
The husband, the only ope present,
ays the accident happened at 1

o’clock* Ho says his wife was alive nt
7„thls morning, but ho dldn >call the
doctor during tho night because he
thought it was too lat3.

State Militia.

M^J. C. A. Vernou. United States in-
spector and Thstructor of the National
Guard in Michigan, has asked the war
department to be jelleved on account
of his coutinued ill health. State mill-
tury officials express some doubt
whether the bill now before congress
providing for encampments of regular

troops at which the National
Guard will bo Instructed will be passed
by tho senate, now that such a large
outlay has bo*n made for the relief
of San Francisco sufferers and much
of the army equipment has been sent
to the stricken city. Should the bill fall
to pass tho state encampment will
probably be held at Ludlngton

T'he Bank Vaults Bsours,

All of San Francisco's 44 hanks, llli
commercial and 12 having*, wuin lima
tod within tho burned dish id. Inapdi
tlon has revealed the fad llml ihu
vaults In ovary lusinnca htivu is in 4 III
intact, but with two or Him * . . (

tlons tho fine bank hulldluk* whim iln
stroyed. The value of Ihu ImildlMgs
aggregn'ed $6,9112,1127.
The money on hand In Hie III unm

mercl&l hunks at tho time was $16,
551,454, while tho savings tmuks have
coin in hand to tho amount of $a,liHH,>
804. Add to this the $10,0:10,765 In
specie In the vaults of the 10 national
baiiks and thpre- U an aggregate of
$30,571,023 In coin Imiuj'dlutuly availa-ble. - j.

The amount of money due tho throe
classes of banks from other banks and
bankers bring the total to $48,000,000,
and with convertible securities Intact
the grand aggregate available within
ten days’ time Is $100,000,000.

... ..v., ,,.40© 4.66; boat fat cows. ,

4; fair to good, $3©3.26; trimmers $l.i»
*©3: best- fat heifers, $4.2i m'4.65;
medium heifers, $3.76(/-4; best foedlr.f
steer*, dehorned, $404.25; t»«*t )'0i‘r*
ling*, $3.76©4: common- stock
$3.2503.60; export bulls, S4.25,©4.40.
bob :na hulls. $3.B0«3.75; light Ht<.<K
bulls, $1.7603; strictly fancy
cows, $60©fl0; extra good, $ if>(/ 5.»; nw--
/Hum. $86043; common, $20 •/ 2f>

limit veals, $5.2506.50: me. urn to
good, •4.7506.26; hravy, $30 4.
lli»Ms- Mixed, medium and h**^'fl yorkers, $6.80© 0.90; pip.
0 7001175} elnmul steady on the feu
grades, weak on light frade*.
nlieup lb si wool lambs. tT.Shfr •
tills, $</ 50© 11,85; best clipped,

1 W, lu st nllnpud sheep. $•"'•-•’ ̂ /''l,'

00©4: ewes, $4©6; yearling*.

Ohio parties are buying thousands
of acres in the western part of Meno-
minee county, to be devoted to sheep
ranches.

Second .Misfortune.

Mr*. Larabee, aged 80 years, of Flint,
who was knocked down and run over
by a runaway horse last fall, sustain.
lr.g a broken hip, was lust week
knocked to tho sidewalk J^y being loa-
ned roughly by a man who was pass-
ing her, and again had the same hip
fractured In the same place. She will
probauly not recover from the bocoud
shock.

Former State Senator Rlcharq Ma-
son, head of the Mason Lumber Co at
Gladstone, Is reported to be slated for
a U. 8. consular appointment.

A flock of 40 sheep In Grand Blanc
township, owned by John Strong, were
struck and killed during .the same
storm yesterday afternoon.

Ezekiel A: Strong, aged 70, treasur
er of the state grange for 20 years
died Saturday night in Park townsh! *,
St. Joseph county. Two years ago he
celebrated his golden wedding.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank F. MItner, of
NV In township township, have had 80
chiWreu born to them, and 17 are stlh
Ivlng. Tho parents are of German

62 on(i 52 y«}arfl old respec-
tively. There was but one pair of twins
In the faraM*

A serious outbreak of the plague has
occurred at Jamu, In Kashmir, South-
ecn India. There have been many vic-
tims among tho members of the palace
household and Him Imperial' service
troops. Two hundred and eighty-five
deaths occurred during the past week.

• The same bolt was carried into the
power house of the Flint Light &
Power Co., and leaped from the switch-
board to the arm of Manager Alex.
Baird. He was thrown almost uncon
sclous to tho floor.

Carl Beghold has obtained
<N $4#3<ft7J>

a Judg-
ment <y $4,3tffc7£ against the Auto
Body Co., of Lansing, at whose factory
he lost the greater portion of his hand
In a machine. The case will probably
he appealed;

©6.20; lambs, $4.75©7.35.

Ea*t Buffalo. — Export sti-ors. I'O
6.60; best 1.200 to 1,300-lb Hlilpi'lnif
steers, 84.65©>4.85, best 1.000 to I.IOO-
lb do, $4.40© 4.65: best fat cows. I3.75S

ivji'.iv.:

Grain, Etc. I J

hu at 81c, 16.000 bu at 8l *c’
I Mini hu at 81 Vtc; Beptsmber. B5,°ojDU
. -...i . . 000 bu ut gottc, 6.000 i»ual 80 Vie. 6,000 bu ut 80V$c 5.0OU vu

3 enr*
ear ..... .. ......

3 whits, 1 ear nt B2V<e.
Oats — Cash No 8 white,

35 Ho.
Rye — Cash No 2, 67c. .

Moan*-— April, $1.49; Mny,
$1.50 asked; June, $1.48; July.

40c=L“''-:“?<Tf;"vf iri;, V, *

nt

bid.

inple alslko, 4 baps nt *7.25. 3 bag*sampi

^Timothy *ee(l— Prims ipot, 70 bag*

* Ohl'caro.— Cash quotations were M f J,1'

lower No 2 prlnir wheat. RO©
3. 76 ©82c; No 2 red. 88%©»0*m • ,

corn
oats
white,

i. 48e; No 2 ye low. 48UC.H  |

, 32Hc; No 2 whit*. <4©StV4c.
te. 82V4©33V9c; No 2 rye. «lc- * |C,

feeding barley, 8M$ 41c 5 0*141
malting, 46<fDlfoc; Noi HaxseeJ.
No 1 northwestern, $1.14 >4; clover,
tract grade, $11.60.

Charle* Jewel and Percy Thomas- were seriously injured
when the load of hay on which they
were riding upset because of a broken
aXlO* * /

L’SbHSSg
don. This lelebratlon, which will
eight hours, Is a good evidence oi u •

Booth’s continued health audpower. * .

William H. West, probably the o0^
man who over arrested a presld j

ton, D. O. Mr. West, while a mejff;
of the metropolitan police forc ug.
1872, took President Grant into ci

itf,-  MsSv  
IP?;

'.yV jW'm
-
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SllGfl PEERAGE

PVA CAEBINOTON, ACTEEB8,
weds LORD DE OLITPOBD.

.“Gibson CHrlM in tlM “Catch of the

Season Wins as Her Husband
a Scion of English No-

bility.

London.— Lord de Clifford, whoso ro-
nantlc marriage to Miss Eva Carring-
ion the “Gibson Girl" In the "Catch of
•he’ Beeson,” has set all tongues wag-
'ing has heretofore distinguished him-

ieif only by abortive attempt to sub-
nitute knee breeches, silk stockings
ind silvftr-^uckled shoes for the con-
(.0Dtlonnl nether attire of evening
jress. He looked remarkably well In
•he costume himself, but the idea
jldn’t catch on, perhaps because few
Ben could show so flhe a pair of calves
is Lord de Clifford. He hasn't had
jiuch of a chance yet to show What
•apaolty ho posBosses for really
(mounting to something some day. for
it was only last July that he attained
ill majority and entered Into the pos-

uwlon of hi* thirl oon thousand nnd
jild toeeitrat acres In County Mayo,
Irelind. which are ssld to be Imnv
dy encumbered. He Is n lull, well sot
ip young chap, and though In the mat*
:#rof looks ho ts by no means a to ‘ di
for Ida wife, ho hn* a pleasing flutlgf
;Mince. He baa traveled about a good
teal, la a fine rider to hounds* main-
taining his own pack, nnd Is what Is
tjnown ns a “good sort" generally. He
ilicceeded to his tjtle on the death
of bis father, which occurred when ho
was only nine years old. His peerage
Ii one of the oldest in the kingdom,
the baronetcy having been created in
1299. Its adventures began early and
violently. A Lord >' » Clifford was exe-
cuted In 1322; another forfeited his
peerage and was killed in 1461, and his
ion and heir was hidden by his mother
and brought up in disguise as a shep-

herd. - #

Lord de Clifford first met Miss Car-
•iugtou when she was playing in the

WILL SEE AMERICA.

Prince Boris ̂ Bulgaria and Heir to
Throne Plans Tour of the

United States.

Now York,— It haa just been .n-
nouuced that Prince Boris, eldest son

hrir1 to ht FTl1,nUnd of BulK*rla and
mnL h 8 I 1Uky thr°n0' 18 BOOn to
States a Prolonged tour of the United

Highly edneated, profoundly reli-
gious, skilled in ail graceful exercises,

Boris, states an English Journal, -is a
pat ern prince.- But a “pattern prince"
Is destined to have a tough time of It
ruling over such a hotbed of plots and
Intrigues as Bulgaria. Ho will have to
make good uso some day of tho sword
he wears so daintily If through him the

Bulgarians are to realise the ambition
they cherish of having their dominions

Mfi
Vu<

i\

K1)A

A RELIC OF THE FRENCH AT PANAMA.

J

MSm
'j

ii J

CULIVATE REPOSE

FRIENDLY ADVICE TO THE FID-
GETY SCHOOLGIRL.

Serenity One of the Hoat Charming
of Girlish Traits— Anger n Foe to
Health and Happiness— The Art of
Sitting Still — Gentle Courtesy
Robs Life of Its Friction— As a Na-
tion, We Are Xu Xaroblng on the
Double Quick.

I&

T ho $40,000,000, which we paid the French Panama Canal company
bought for us, In addition to their franchise and the work they had done,
i vast amount of ponderous machinery. The old dredge illusirnted here is
one of these machines, but it has been put to good use by the American
anglneers in dredging Colqn harbor.

An Elephant Will Consume
Pounds of Green Stuff in

24 Hours.

7BO

Prince Boris of Bulgaria.
(Young Heir to Throne Planning Tour of

United Stutea.)

extended from the Adriatic to the sea
of Grece. Should he carry his sword
that far he will no dpubt be styled hie
majesty and clap on liis head the gor-
geous crown which his father ordered,
but for political reaSbns has never
worn and for pecuniary reasons has
never paid.

Boris' prospects are not of the kind
that are likely to excite envy in Amer-
ica. The poor little chap lost his
mother, the eldest daughter of the
duke of Parma, when he was only six
years old. Ills -father has hunted
.around Europe a good deal to find o
stepmother for him since them but al*
his overtures have been declined with

thanks. Royal folk with marriageable
daughters do not regard a Bulgarian
alliance with favor.
For little Boris' own sake it is to be

hoped that he possesses some other
qualities than those which would ena-
ble him to shine in future life as a
w-;inday school superintendent. His
photograph shows him In the brand
new uniform of a lieutenant, which
rank was conferred- on him by hie

father to commemorate his twelfth
birthday anniversary a few weeks ago.

METEROLOCIST TO ARCTIC.

Maj. Hersey, of Weather Bureau at

Milwaukee, to Accompany Wellman
on North Pole Expedition.

• M)Y DM , LIFFORD,
fformo. Aclreaa Who Has Married Into the

Miiglleh Peerage.)

'Citch of the Beaiun" In Dublin lant
September. He "popped tho quoMtlon"
when motoring With har to Brighton
ind was promptly accepted. They lost
no tlnm in clinching the lmr„u!n by
wiling married at tho roglitry office,
"Vou can take It from mo that It: I*
» love match." ho laid to an Inter*
''tower, 'nnd that of courio ‘ovorybody
Nieves because of the entire ah*
Nmce of any other pooalhlo motive,
but they don’t mo readily agree with
•nolhcr remark of hli "I really are
no reason why a peer may not marry
*n actress without any fusi being
oula over It." i

MUs Carrington Ih a atunnlng girl,
•f h«r face had not mudo her a for-
[me off i|,n stage, there la little doubt

11 would ultlnmlely have made her
°nn on It. in phyalque, afiio, she Is
w"ll miii 1 1 Mi'ii for the role In the play.
Jor aha standa Just a fraction under six
fwt-hot one Inch over It as has been
erroneously aUied. That correction is
n’«'l" at her own request, for who

 lirongly objects to the extra Inch.
she whs nlwaya a hlg girl for her

I JM and made her flrit appearance on
,h® ""w In "Alice In Wonderland"
w"'n she was only 13 years old. Her
[•“I "•me la Evelyn Victoria Chand-
"r. Tho name by which ahe Is known
0 u’" t (“ Eva Carrington— she
‘"opted whan *hn wont on tho board*.

Ih not yot quite ID years of ago.
p Is the description which a stage
[lend, Miss Marie Aahton, gives of

new peeress; “She Is a handsome
jjri. who seem* to bo quite unaware
®r >or good looks, and Bhe'll be a
r[">t to any society In which she
xi h. ah0 wa8 ft great -cjlum

. n‘; ftn(l when she stayed with mo
knllng she was tho life and soul

t 1,10 hoMse — bright, clever In her con-
’•riaUon, very musical, both In sing-
J and playing* and at tlmoe almost
tomboy, but always a lady."

rhe conple will spend their honey-
°on. which Is scheduled to last six

Jonthi, m Egypt and Abyssinia, and
pui lhen Bettle down in Lord de

i Clifford's Irish castle.

Enormous Vultures.
»pnnnumber of enormous vultures re-
rl w Ui),,Gared In the valley of
, 'has, Canton of Valais, Swltzer-
jT”’ UD(I carried away full-grown
Ini A valuable bull was so badly
L70(1 la a fight with them thnt he
yoa ro i)0 kUledi Near the vlllHR0 of

hlebaok the vulturoe attacked a1,
mg girl jn a meadow and severely
'•"rod her before help arrived. I

Milwaukee.— Maj. H. B/Hersey, who
bus been assigned to accompany Wal-
ter Wellman on his trip to the pole an
meteorologist of the expedition, is the

head of the weather bureau In this
city, and Is considered to he one of the
brightest forecasters In the service ol
the {department. Previously to coming
to Milwaukee ho was stationed i at
Ithaca, N. Y., where, In addition to his
bureau duties, he was Instructor In
cllliiatnldiy In the agricultural depart-

ment of Cornell university. When tbs
HpuiiInIi war broke out Maj. Hersey
was stationed m Now Mexico, and loft
ut once to Join the Hough Riders. At
Han Antonio he mot President Roose-
velt, and owing to his service s tbs

A very lucrative if somewhat
speculative industry is the traflle

of wild animals, soys the Mechan-
ical World Magazine. The stock
is most difficult and expensive to

procure, and equally so to mala*
tain. Its mere existence culls, not

for square feet, but for whole
acres of space, and when one con-
siders that u single elephant will

make away with 750 pountis of
greenstuff in a day, he begins to

realize what « serious matter it

is to keep a "stock” of wild beasts

on hand at nil. •

Call at Ilagenbnck’s business
office and you will be shown ac-
counts dealing with the food bill

of the animals on hand. You will
notice among the year’s items 400
tons of horseflesh, tens of thou-
sands of chicken heads, hundreds
of tons of fish, whole trainloads

of hay, vegetables, fruit, sugar,

bread,' milk and' crackers; hun-

dreds of thousands of eggs, be-
sides wines, medicines and many
other items.

APPETITES OF WH.D BEASTS FIRST STATESMAN OF ASIA

m

MAJ. It. II. IIRRHICY,
(Meteorologist Who Will Ammiiuinr W#ll

man on Arctic lUpeilUloii i

signal corps was raado Junior major In

the regiment* HI* equadroo, Imwavari
did not go 'o Cuba until JUM luifuiu ilia
Burrcr ler of Santiago. Maj. Hunuiy la
in the prime of life, of athletlci Imlhl,
and apparently able to withstand ths
rigors of the arctics. Ho U deeply ! *

terestod In the Wellman expedition
and enthusiastically predicts success.

Kings Acting in Kingly Style.
In the days when kings won crowns

by f bowing themselves braver, strong-
er, more masterful than- other men
they were expected to prove • their
right to their thronew*by seeking the
hard task, the leader's duty. In these
easy-going times royalty Is screened
from peril. It- la kept In sheltered
luxury. U Is petted and pampered
The world does not take it seriously
ao a vital force In the heavy tusk* ol
the age. It reign* without ruling
Tlorofore the courage and devotion
shown by King Victor Kmmnnuol ant
Queen Helene in the, worst days ol
the eruption of Vesuvius stand out
like a beacon on a mountain top. It If
a manifestation of real royalQr,—
Cleveland Loader* |

Limit to Size of Battleships.

The announcement that the
United States will build u battle-

ship of 19,400 tons displacement,

or about 1,500 tons over the gigan-

tic Dreadnought, which has just
been launched by king ttd ward, is

possibly the forerunner of a navy
construction which will put all I

previous exertions in tills line in

the shade. Naval experts decline
to admit that the limit in size, com-

bined with effectiveness, has been

reached. Tho Drcaduuught is a
perfectly practical ship; then why
not one a lit tie larger? This is the

argument ol the ship building na-
tions.’ Hut if there is no limit
upon the size of ships which may
be built there will be attained one
day another limit— that of the
poeketbook of the so-called naval

powers.

Kissing Dangsrous in Tetschen.

For kissing a s! ranger in a mo-
men t of exuberu nee, it n 1 8-year-old

waitress at Tetschen has been sen-

tenced to 14 d ii y /Imprisonment.
The offense took place at the rail-

way station and the Inujred man
complained at once to the police
and the girl was arrested. Ho im-
pressed was the magistrate with
the lieinousness of the crime that

ho Increased the severity of sen-

tence by ordering t he girl four fast

days in the fort night, and also di-

tyiejud that after completing the

ISMlHieo she should be banished

from Hoiiotulu nnd sent to her
home in Dresden.

' Wuik boast Defenses.
il has now been discovered that

eiHM’imst defenses are vary de-
fective III a most important partic-

ular. Thro are, it is said, by no
iiicuns enough men to man them.
The existing companies of coast
artillery are awe/ short of their
proper complement of men and
there should be many more com-
panies to garrison the defenses al-

ready provided for and man effi-

ciently tbeiif guns.

Part of His Dream Trus.

The other night a Florida farm-
er dreamed that half a mile east
of bin house there was a little
hill on the crest of which stood a

tree and that ut the “root of the
tree there was burled a pot of gold.

Next morning, bright nnd early,
he started on rto Investigate. And
his dream came true in part. He
found the hill and also the tree.—
Savannah News.

Mysterious Combination of Oriental
and Occidental Manifest In

Marquis Ito.

Wo talked about poetry and lit-
erature. MurqulM lin'kut homo
upon these subjects, He Is an au-
thority on Ohlliese poetry, as 1

have said again mid again, writes

Yone Noguchi, In National Maga-
zine.

He Is the mysterious combina-
tion of oriental and occidental.
There is no Japanese whose mind
is more occidental than his. After

all, the best orientalism is noth-

ing but tho* best occidentalism,
and the world is round, and west
is eust. lie taught Japan how to
remain Japanese while adopting
western civilization.

It was he who induced the samu-
rai and nobles to cut off their top-
knot, lay aside their two swords
and conform to occidental ideas.
And at the same time he attempt-
ed to preserve all the old samurai
spiritSfor the work of national de-

velopment, and it is this spirit
which has made possible the new
Japan of to-day. He is the man
who is holding the English book
in his right hand, while his left

carries the Japanese book of po-
ems.

Snails.

The idea of using snails for the
cure of chest complaints is not, as

a correspondent has suggest! J, pe-

culiar to the latter-day Italians.
There were many believers in the
nostrum in England a century ago,
nnd quite, a, brisk trade, was done
in snails at Covent Garden. There
is a quaint prescription for a snail

curejn “An Old Lady’s Pharma-
copoeia,” published by Mrs. Del-

a my in 1758: “Does Mary cough
at night? Two or three snails
boiled in her barlejr water, or tea

vater, or whatever she drinks,
might be of great service to her.
Taken in time, they ha ve done won-
derful cures. But Mary must
know nothing of it !” Little Mary
hud to be humored, even a hundred
years before Mr. Barrie found her

humorous. — London Chronicle.

. That Settled It

They had looked soulfully Into
each other’s eyes for some time,
but somehow he -didn’t seem to
come to the point. Then suddenly
he made a discovery.

“You have- your mother’s beau-
tiful eyes, dear,” ho said.

She felt that the time had come
.to pluy her trump'card.

”1 have also,” she •aid, “my fa
tber’s lovely elieck book.”

Within 30 minutes the engage-
ment was announced.— Magazine
of Fun.

BY MARQAKNT K. SAN08TRR.
I doubt very mu h whether Kiris be-

tween 13 uml 1C ever appreotuto *the
Importance of knowing how to sit still,
This is one of tho lesson a wo leurn at
school, and It I* fully ii* valuable an
any lesson In science or literature, or
any other department In which we are
Instructed. Girls are often fidgety,
Jumping up and rushing about when
there is no need for restless activity,
and changing their posture until look-
ing at them Is fatiguing to other peo-
ple. Unless we learn how to sit still
when we are young, wo seldom master
the art successfully when we are older.

I can think of a famous man whose
fitiffig is honored wherever it is heard.
He has one fault of manner that he
has never overcome; he cannot sit still,
in n drawing room he wriggles nnd
fidgets .and actually when excited
bounces up nnd down like a ball, and
wise hostesHos Invariably take the pro
caution to seat him in their strongest
chairs. In chinch ho Blips down In
front of The pew, leans his head on
the railing, contorts himself In queer
fashion, nnd furnishes entertainment
for hid neighbors and annoyance to tho
minister. All this could have been al-
tered bud anybody taken pains to teach
the man how to sit still in his boyhood
Uno of the most charming things In

girlhood ts serenity. It would pay a
father should he spend much money
in having his pretty daughter laugh:
outward repose.• • • •

"How ran I bo calm nnd placid?"
asks Josephine, “when I am bubblln?
up and effervescent Inside? How cn.i

I look tranquil when 1 am angry and
disturbed?'*

Tho questions r.,e well put, although
they touch opposite aspects of the case.
It 7s natural that glrbi snould be bub-
bling up with gaiety nnd high spirits.
A dull, stupid girl, who bur. no fun In
her and who does not' care about good
times Is so exceptional Mint we are
sure she Is ill nnd, If wo are sensible,
send for the doctor to look her over
and tell us what to do. But one may
be bright and cheerful, may laugh and
be merry, and yet be so self-restrained
that she will not let her fun break In
upon the quiet of her friends, or sq far

forget herself as to force it upon them.
If they are In a different mood. A girl
who has learned to sit still controls
her fun Just as she does every other
act nnd state of body nnd mind.
As to being angry and disturbed, I

must any plainly that such tempers in
girlhood are very unwholesome. Ar ;er
In most circumstances is a foe to
health and happiness, nnd Is like a
snake In the grass or an enemy within
tho gates In Its effect upon character.
Very few people can afford to Indulge
anger. It is the most poisonous and
upsetting of passions-, and >ads to no
end of misery. Neither should a gill
let herself be disturbed when things
go a little wrong. They are bound to go
wrong now and then, and whiffi the/
do we must be philosophical and make
the best of it You remember Charles
Dickons nnd his "Five-and-Twenty
Tattycorum." The absurd name be-
longed to a charity child, who lived In
the house of a philosopher, nnd when
she throw herself Into a fit of frenzy,
as she sometimes did, tho good man
told her to count flvb and twenty be-
fore she said a single word. Home of
us would have to county five nnd twen-
ty several time* before we had quite
conquered our vexation, especially If
wo had never K rn*d how to wait and
be patient. The wise man *aid In the
Proverbs, "Better I* h« that ruleth his
spirit than ho that lakoth a city,*' and
no truer word wa* ever Kpoaen.
One advantage given to girls who

learn to dam A and to boy* who ere
taught military tactic* I* found In the
control they gain dver their- muscles,
nnd the flexibility nnd poise that come
through movement In harmony with
rhythm and law. An equal advantage
would l>o gained should girls and boya
practice sitting still. As, however, wo
hardly expect so much repose In tne
brothers ns In the slstern, tho latte*-
must try to set the finer examples. .

erate and win what a clever author lual
called "power through repose/’
When ( was a scboolgul I hod two

intimate friends, one of whom Woi
very beautiful and very mercurial, with
as many changes in her Mb# as an
April sky. Every b&**lng emotion
brought its corresponding facial ges-
ture. Hhe was never the same for two
minutes. When she was talking her
whole face seemed alive with move-
ment The other girl was quiet and
dignified, not so responsive to ever/
breeze as her companion. Yet, never-
theless, she was sympathetic and
charming. She was a rather plain
girl. No one thought of her as having
any claim to beauty. Twenty years
after we had .• * ft school the first
girl had grown i , angular and homo-
ty; her brow had lines that ought not
to have been there, nnd her eager eyes
llamod In a hollow face. The other
was by this time beautiful. She had
gained something lovely from eveiy
year that hgd rone over her head. She
had known ntoS^u. sit Rtl1%ind let the
repo*'’ of her spirit illuminate her
countenance.
(Copyright, 190(1. by joRcpb H. Bowles.)

A, SENSIBLE COSTUME.

Neat Frock Made of Gray Tweed
Trimmed with RM Velvet —

The Hat a Bed Si.« a w.

A very dark gray tweed Is em-
ployed for tills cost! ue. The skirt
Is cilf with a narrow front and wide
circular sides Joining up the center
back. The foot of tho sides nnd back
is trimmed with two shaped flounces,
the upper one bolng sewn on under a
stitched strap, the ends of which
curve up each side the front
The bolero Is tlght-flttlng and

double breasted; It is trimmed with

PAWMEBICAN fid
ROUTE PROPOSED
X^SXA AND PATAGONIA.

Sport All Around.

Belle— Irene is engaged to a
genius in that young LonghedJ.

Flossie — What makes you think
so?

“He made a bargain with her to
get a kiss for each shooting star

they saw, and then hired her little

brother to throw lighted matches
off the roof while they sat on the

veranda.”— •American Spectator.

What He Wanted.-
“I wont those eggs stopped!”

shouted the tragedian, striding to

the footlights..

“Well, you’re stoppln’ ’em ain’t

you?” asked tho boy in tho gallery,

Hoakinghim with another.— Hous-
ton Best, -

’ . ’ Abuvnoe Felt.

Probably money can be more
consphmotii by Its absence than
anything else in the world.—
Charleston Nows and Courier.

FOR TUB YOU NO GIRL
stitched strap#, and Is fastened and
ornamented with liny gun-metal but-
tons.

Tho collar Is faced with dark red
velvet. Tho deep waistband Is, also
of red velvet worn wlih u red silk
blouse.

The hat is of red straw, trimmed
with rlbbim velvet;
Material required: Five yards tweed,

thro, and one-half yards skirt lin
Ing, throe yards silk for lining bolero,
and three-fourths yard velvet.

In the art of sitting still may be com-
prehended the low tone that is so de-
lightful a thing In speech, and tho
gentle courtesy that robs life of fric-
tion. I am constantly hearing people
sny that they aWftoo busy to do this
or tho other thing, that they are so
hurried that they cannot got through
the day's tasks, and that they are tired
before the day begins with the more
thinking of what they have lo do.
Hurry has intruded into the nlr wi

breathe, and wo go whirling through
tho world ns If we were horses on a
race track. When a ferry boat is about
to arrive at the dock, or a train ap-
proaches ‘the station, the passengeni
spring to theVj feet nnd hasten out pell
moll, ns If life, d •pen Jed on th#lr
crowding out together and hot losmg
an Instant's time. As a nation we ave
all marching on the double-quick, it
Is fortunate for school girls that they
are obliged to enter and leave class
room* with order and moderation. Tho
Ognod habit thus formed .may stand
them in stead by-and-byp. A good
deal of Illness, headache, nnd pervom
nous would be saved If only we could

ETIQUETTE FOR THE BRIDE.

Unlesa something prevents, a bride
should return her first call* In two
weeks after receiving them. If t no
"day" is given, suit your own con-
venience. .

It i* better form for a hunhand's nrd.
wife'* card* to read the sumo way,
but if oxpun*u I* nu Item to bo con
sldored tho card* may lie used a* they
are, for everyone imdui-Htund* what
make* the difference.
Two of tho husband * card* are al-

ways left when It 1* a first call, after
that, unless It Is a party call, they
need not L« loft.
The card* from out-uf-town people

need not be returned.

Lingerie Hats.
The lingerie hats for this summer

are to be more UMd for drea* occa-
sions than those of Inst year.. Many
of them are made on wire foundations
*thnt turn up sharply nt tho back and
have a full bunch of flowers, often
rosea or 'violets, resting on tho hair
at tho back. A wide embroidered strip
edged with scallops I* used to cover
the under part of the hrtn* «nd a cir-
cular place of tin) #mbr» id«ry comes
for the crown. Around tho crown Is
drnpi >i some Hoft material Ufca muitue
or chiffon nnd thin er'lrely covers the
upper part o* the brim. A piece of
soft gold ribbdn 1* often tied round tho
crown and gives a finlsniug touch.

Tho Dig Leghorn.
Ow of the most welcome of tho re-

turned fanhton* la the big leghorn pic-
ture hat, than which nothing better
‘*wa« ev«r invented. Such a beauty was
seen this week. The wide brim was
draped with a white gaus# scarf, bro-
caded with a large gold figure, while
the low crown was oovo-ed with
shaded pink roans without follng#.
The under brim was Hn* ' with pink
satin ribbon. In the* buck wa* a hug*
bow of the ribbon. ,

• First Call*.
Return all the calls received within

two weeks— then it will be easy to
drop from your visiting list those with
whom you do not care to continue ac-
quaintance.

New Handkerchief*.
Now handkerchiefs are plalded in

„w„, _ _____ __________ ______ _ ______ ( yhlte the plaids forming teross ban
take our time, wait a little, be conoid- 1 also white.

The Dream of Charles Iff. Pepper,
United Statee and Pan-Amar-

lean Railway Com-
missioner.

Yean ago, when Cecil Rhoades waa
in the height of his African successes
and was doing more than any other
man to develop the British 'interest#
there, he siartlell the world by his pro-
posal of a Cape to Cairo railroad, and.
In spile" of the skepticism of most peo-
ple, went steadily ahead with his plans,
and to-day what people then declared
was but a wild dream has come very
near being a reality. •

In this country to-day we hear talk
of an Alaska to Patagonia railroad,
and we think of it as a bit of
romancing, but It# projector la JO at aa
much in earneat as waa Rhoades In re-
gard to his African continental road,
and he declares he expects to see hie
plana realised some day.

The man who is so daring as to sug-
gest such a vast enterprise la Mr.
Charlca M. Pepper. He la United
8 tat oa and Pan-American railway com-
missioner, and he maintains that his
project, far from being imposa^ble, 1#
already probable and the direct corol-
lary. to the Monroe doctrine. He
quotas the late George M. Pullman,
who, keen atudent of railway develop-
ment as he was, predicted that one
day there would be through sleepers
between Denver and 'Buenos Ayres.

Mr. Pepper has seen Pan-American
conditions both as a newspaper corre-
spondent and as a delegate to the Pan-
American congress in 1901, and since
his appointment as railway commis-
sioner he haa made a costly survey
with a view of a Pan-American rail-
road. Such a road aa he propoaea In-
volves the cooperation of 15 of the
South American republican, and the
rail links necessary to complete such
a system would be 5,000 miles In
length and would cost 9200,0/0,000.

To show that the plans for this gi-
gantic system have passed beyond the
problematic stage,’ Mr. Pepper says:

•"It may be said that In the begin-
ning of 1906 every Central and every
Bouth American country has a dennite
policy of siding railway construction
os on Integral part of the Pan-Ameri-
can system, and some of them, as In
the rase of Peru and Bolivia, have
enacted special legislation. All of them
are sympathetic toward an Interconti-
nental trunk line, because It coincides
with their plans for Internal develop-

ment and external trade." t

The project as It appears on the pro-
file of the map of the survey made by
W. T. Shunk, aa englneer-ln-chlef from
1892 to 1898, shows the general direc-
tion of the road to be noKhwest and
'southeast along the giant chains of the
Andes. The governing principle is a
long continental backbone with branch
ribfi In every direction, taking into
consideration mineral, agricultural and
Umber resources, without omitting cli-
matic conditions.

Mr. Pepper has prepared a table
showing what parts of the proposed
system are already in operation and
what parts are under consideration.
The road from New York to lAredo,
Tex., 2,187 miles, 1* In operation, as is
also that from Laredo to Mexico City.
From Mexico City to the Guatemala
border there are 730 miles of road, of
which 680 are bolng operated, in Cen-
tral America there are 351 miles In op-
eration. 100 miles being built nnd BM
miles projected. In Panama 611 pro-
jected. In Colombia, 20 miles In opera-
tion nnd 84ft miles projected. In Roua-
dor lU miles In operation, 77 miles In
construction nnd 455 miles projected.
In Peru there are 27? miles in op-
eration. 223 ml lew under con-
struction nnd 1,28ft projected.
In Bolivia 233 miles in operation, 111
miles, under construction and 180 mllee
projected. And In the Argentine re-
public thorn nre 1.033 miles of road in
operation* and 135 iuIIoh under con-
struction.

In an imaginary trip over the f itura
system, Mr. Pepper grows enthusias-
tic over the wonderful ulsplny of na-
tural beauties along the line of the
road. When the twentieth-century
tourist takes tho through railway Jour-
ney, "he will see the relation of sen-
level plains, inter-mountain plateaux,
p.ofound valleys, shallow depressions,
rushing rivers, mighty gulches, tortu-
ous canyons, sinuous passes, the spark-
ling ve.dure and the brilliant foliages
of the tropics, tha treeless regions of
,the Andes desert, naked cliffs nnd Jut-
ting precipices, fleece-hidden summit*,
and the pinnacled peaks of the eternal
snows, often passing from the rankest
wealth of nature to its most sterile nnd
grudging gifts, nlniffst as swiftly as the
imagination can conceive the change."

Wh*n She Begins.
Bacon— At Just what age does ar

Woman begin lying about her age?
Egbert— Just as soon as you ask her

how old the is.— Yonkers Statesma*.

They Ought.
"What do you think of a man who Is

pototuually runulag people down be-
lli id their backs?"

’•I think he ought to be arrested;
these automobile* will soon think they
own the earth."— Houston Post.

Very Dear.
Young Mother (displaying the baby)

»-lsn't sfie a dear Utile thing, Mr.
IJpdsnap?
Podsnap (father of a large family)

—Yes, they're very expensive; I've
got six of 'em.— Tit Bit# 
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WATERLOO.
John Breltenbach wm In Flint SAtur-

day.

Jutlson Armstrong began worlc In
Jackson Tuesday.-

Orville Gorton and daughter spent
„ ) _ . j Monday In Jackson.

Kntored as second-class matter, January 11. Mrg xlbert Moeckel Is spending this
week wltb parent. In Chol.ea.1906, at the pos^. --------

uo Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.

Mrs. J. Aatwall Is quite 111,

Walter Ralph Noggle is an the sick

LITTLE CHANGE

Point! Of

ADDITIONAL LOCAL EVINTS.

Mrs. A. Claude Guerin Is spending a

few days in Detroit.

There will > quarterly meeting ser
vices at the U. B. church next Sunday
conducted by Uev. Snepp. He will also

pronob la the evening.

Jabob Alber, of4 Walkorvllle, Ont^

was home over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Broeaamle was the guost of

Jackson relatives SAtnrday.

J. E. McKune spent several days of
the past week with Detroit friends.

Mrs. James AKkn, o! California, Is the

guest of lidf sister, Mrt. W. E. Guerin.

D. C. Delamater, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day at ‘he home of C. E. .Whitaker and

wife.

U. D, Wltherell and wife spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Manchester rela-

tives. _
Charles, Bachman, of Allendale, was

the guest of relatives here the tlrst of

the week.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
William Bentley spent Sunday with

friends in Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Hankard spent Monday
with D. Heim and family.

Elmer Loomis and friend, of S^ock-
bridge, visited friends here Sunday.

John Wortley and wile attended the

fune.al of Mrs. Greenwood, o! Leonl

Friday.

Joseph Wortley, of Lake Odeaaa, was

called here Monday by the death of his
nephew.

Misses Alice and Mary Heim and Alice
Hankard visited Adrian friends part ol

last week.

Clarence CJago received the sad nows

of the death of his son, Claude, who
went to Darning, Now Mexico, last fall
for his health.

Mali

list.-? _
Mrs. Will Johnson's alster is here this

wobk.

Wm. Johnson, or, ’.s slightly Improved

in health. , :*

Albert (Ireen and wife apent Sunday

In Adrian.

Mrs. Emma Trolta and child have
been quite III.

Mrs. Rena Kay, of Grand Rapids, Is

visiting friends here.

Mrs. Jas. Kirk, of Clinton, has been

visiting Mrs. F. Uorthan. .....

Mrs. Caroline Johnson, of Adrian, Is

visiting Miss Bessie Green.

The masons have complet* d the wall

for Geo. Sutton’s new barn.

Mrs. Anna Johnson, of Grand Rapids,

is the guost of relatives here.

Sacred Interest Have Been
Well Preserved.

The hills of Bethlehem are full of
caves — natural and artlfldn! — ami
many of them have historic signifi-
cance. There la the Milk Grotto, In
which Joseph and Mary are said to
have concealed themselves before
their flight Into Egypt to escape the
evil designs of Herod. The snowy
whiteness of the soft ?halk out of
which it la hewn is aacr bed to the
spilling of a few drops of the Virgin b
milk when ahe nursed the Infant
Jesua. Another grotto Is pointed out
as that In which St. Jerome, for more
than thirty years, led the >Jfe of 8
hermit, when bitter factional dissen-
sions had forced him to leave Romo.
On a western hl!l a rock strewn

platiau, around which stately tere-
binths stand guard, mar^ a place
where the ancient Hebrews brought
their sacrifices unto the Ixrrd. It la
a solemn plac \ well fitted to excite

thoughts— a place where a

Are You Undecided What Style

waif v L . ... devout thoughts— a place wuuro »
Miss Hazel Sutton will take the eighth mgn m,ght well keop communion with

grade examination at Manchester this h,g Maker. in its broader featuresweek. Bethlehem if almost unchanged since

Tuesday. -- - --
Ml"» Kuth Herman ha. qnlihod Her ADVERTISEMENT.

Icons In dresiniaklng at Mr.. Hender-I

Ihots and returned home. Thin Man’s “Butting In” Disconcert-
ing to Hotelkeeper.

». B. Tlchenor, of Laming, la spend
lug this week at the home of hla parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tlchenor.

Arthur Young, of Lansing, was the
guest of# Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Young, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Considlne, of Detroit^

In the guest of her brother, Rev. W. 1\
Considlne, this week at the rectory of
Our Lady of the Sacred II eat t.

It is expected that the Michigan AhIi

conimiHsion will distribute 5, 000, 001*

wall-eyed plko this year. Not In many
years have weather conditions been so
.favorable ns this spring for the distri-

bution of young fish In the waters of

the state. _ ___ -* '

Sunday evening lectures by Uev. M.
Iahj Orautat the Congregational church:

"Kavonarola, the Prophet of Florence,

May 8; “John Hush, the Martyr of Bo-
hemia,” May 18; “John Knox, the Maker
uf Scotland,” May 20, and “Jonathan
Edwards, the Thinker of. New Kiig'aml,"

May 27.

> NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. John Gilbert called here Sunday

Mesdames J. Cooke and M. Llghthfill

called here last Saturday.

Mrs. Uham went homo Sunday, after
many weeks at her sifter's, Mrs.S, Leach

llershall Watts, wife and children
called here Sunday evening and attended

church.

.Your correspondent haa been in »

doctor’s care for some days and hopes to
be able soon to resume his dullea.

Quite a number of people wont from

here last Sunday to visit Mr*. Leach on
her return from the hospital at Ann
Arbor. She has been much benefltted
by the treatment.

The fish warden must be busy In some
other part of this large district of many
lakes and rivers. To keep everything
running* smooth In the • fish line, there
should be a fish warden not for every
flBl^but for every lake.— Joe had his.

Would It not bo a good idea to follow
the example of some of the towns in this

stato and place wire baskets on the
Main street’ corners, where people may
place waste paper, without having it
blowing all over the streets, not only

giving them nn untidy appearance, hut

frightening lurtwea as well?

^LfO.ttlieb Waiwr. j under, the proprietorship of I* S.
Gottlieb Woaaor was born In Germany prew the 0i,j American house at Bur-

March fl. 1900, reaching the old age of |jngtont was one of the most popular
8,', years, 1 month and 10 days. hotels In Vermont and it was the
Ho ontne to America when but a scene of many a humorous episode.

first settling in New One night after supper Mr. Drew
young man, at first settling ‘n ° I welcomlng a new arrival In the
York, later in New Jersey 8 “ Lfflce, when an extremely corpulent
eainoto Michigan, where ho spent t gueat came out of the dining room.
remainder of his life. He was n kim polntjng to the fat man Mr. Drew
father, friend and neighbor, nlwij* ••you tee how well we feed our
ready to assist every one. guests. Just look at that man! '’

Ho boro his Illness with much pa- it chanced that a permanent roab
Mence calmly waiting for Ills Heavenly dent of the hotel overheard the r"
Kather to call him to the other land. mark. Thia man was extremely thin
„o loaves, to mourn hi. loss, one -Juat the opposite ,t the guo.t

daughter, Mary ('1,r^',^of The thlntoarder at once spoke up.4
three sons, John and William, of . . I gavlnf: "Yoa, that fat tmoi has been
win, and (loorge, who lives on the old1
homesUmd, Hie plaee at which Mr.
Wasser dlmlj a immlier of gramlohll-
dren and groat grandchildren and a
large circle of friends. Ills funeral was
held at the Herman M, K. oliuroh, of
which ho was a faithful member. May
ho rest in peace. ***

here throe days. 1 have, been here
thirty year*. Look at mo!”— Boston

Herald.

The brothers and sisters of Miss
Emma Barth, who resides at Ban
Francisco, rocoivod a letter In which
she stated thufc she escaped from injury

in the recent earthquake, but lost all

of her clothing except a night dross.
Her Chelsea relatives forwarded her
Hulllclont funds to moot her present
wants. * _
The May appropriation of primary

achool iuoncy will bo made on the basis
of 81 por capita, according to the do*
dslop of the state authorities. At this

ralothe total disbursement will aggro*

gate the tidy sum of $748,102. Htrlotor
met hods in chocking the school ooiiniis

have resulted In a doorcase of about
2.noo of the number of pupils onumorat-

od in the state.

“A Moonshlnor’j Hoerot", given undor

th# .iun|dcoM of the Modern Woodmen
at I ho ojfora houso Monday and Tues-
day evening*, was well attended and en-

joyed bv all proeont. Tho; play was
under the dlreotlon of Mr. and Mrs. A.
o. White and the cast was made up of
homo talent. Tho drama was snappy
and full of action. The whole cast of
characters uro entitled to considerable

credit I >r tholr work. • -

FRANCISCO.

Win. Lehman and Victor Moecke!
apent Sunday with II . Lehman.

M. Horning and family spent Sunday

with Lenard Loveland and wife.

Mrs. Anna Main, of Henrietta, spent

Monday with her brother Herbert.

Frank Harvey, of Jackson, spent part

of last week with Ills brother hero.

J.S. Row has received new* of the
safety of his uelce at Alameda, Cal.

Miss Mary Broosamlo and Carl Kahn-
bai ., of Detroit, spent Sunday at home.

>J*xt Sunday morning Rev. II. W.
Lenz will preach at the Francisco M. E.

church.

Preaching' services next Sunday after-

noon at the Sylvaii M. E. church by Rev.

H. W. Lenz.

Mrs. M. Travis, of llam.lton, Out.,
Is spending some time with Jr H. Row

and fai* dly.

Mesdames J. Stevenson, M. Travis arfd
I. S. Row are spending a few days at
lack son with John O’Donnell and wife.

Mrs. C. Stevenson • has received the

cheering news of the safety of her son

at Santa Rosa, Cal. All brick and stone
buildings wore wrecked and sll frame
buildings wlfl have to bo rebuilt.

Mn. Verona Kern.

Mrs. Verona Korn, noo Alhor, who has

lived in this community for more than CO

years, died early Sunday morning, April

22, 1900, at her home near Sylvan.

She was horn June 28d, 1888, in Wuort*
tomhorg, Germany, and came to this
country in 1888. In 1857 she was united

in marriage with Jacob Kern. To this
union w> ro born two sons and two
daughters, who, with tholr father and

Daughtere of the Revolution.
The general society of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution was organized
In the city oi New York. Aug. 20. 1891.
Eligibility to membership Is restricted
to “women who are lineal descendants
of an ancestor who was a military

val officer, soldier jailor or ala-
rln In actual service’ under the au-
th< ity of any of the thirteen colonies
or states, or of the GontlnentaL' Con-
gress, and Remained always loyal to
such authority, or descendants of one
who signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, or of one who as a mem-
ber of the Continental Congress, or
of the Congress of auv of the colonies

For more than twentyyears M rs. Kern I lited ln th0 establishment of Amerl-

liad boon sorely aflllcUMl, during which can independence hv serving during
time much love and kindness was shown the war of the revolution, becoming
her by her children and friends. thereby liable to conviction of treasonsr ijy iiur uuuureii uiosiuns * mureuy iinui» w wss v
Up to tho time when she was stricken against the government of Great Brit-

by that affliction^ which darkened herjaln, but remaining always loyal to theuy man aiuicuuui wuiuh u»r»ou«M — ...... ..... - . .. „

life, she had been a faithful member of | authority of the colonies or hui'os.

tho Gorman M. E. Church. ’ T
Funeral services were held at the Byl- j a Few Pint Aid Hints,

van church; interment at ’the Sylvan
cemetery, Rev. H. W. Lena ofilclating.

New

***

The comic opera “Mikado,” given at

the opera house last evening undor tin

direction of Jlllss Francos Casparl, as

slated .by hor pupils, was wol l aHomloil

by the music loving citizen* of ('Iu'Ihoii,

Tho thirty pupils of Ml** Caspar I, who
took part, did tholr work well, allowing

that tholr instruction* huvn boon llmr

ough. The specialty aoUof IhnO'f'on
nor children, of Detroit, woro flim mol
made a decided “hit" with till* iimllmunt,
The opera was a tueoes* ftinl will ho
produced again this evening.

Officer Brooks w'as in Jackson Mon-
day, whore ho phicod under arrest
Charles Russell, who has boon at work
In Chelsea for the past year and Is

^ Jcnowi) as • “Alabama,” on the . charge of

^ Umsault, which was committed last Sat-

urday evening. Tho prisoner was taken
before Justice Wood, who committed
him to tho county jail. Wednesday tho
young man was taken before nn . Ann
Arbor justice where he plead t Hty to
tho cSIarge and was sentenced to the
house of correction for IK) days. / 

SYLVAN.
Ada Schenk was ft Chelsea visitor Sat-

urday. '
Anna Minus haa returned to her home

n Hhurdn.

William Wasser has returned to bln

home In Gladwin.

Jacob Dancer and wife entertained
•ompuny Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Chrlstner started for her

home at Nile* Tuesday.

Hussel West and wife have returned

hnniH from Wllllttinstnn.

Mnl ••lolm IrwlH was a raller at the

liii^ia ol I'lariMU'e Gage HuuUav.

.Wllllalll Dorr and wife called on
>< ii ling* and *lle Hunday.

,, bill Whllaker and family apent

MmidN) »< lib' home of Ashley Holden.

Mis. Mamins Marker, of Chelsea,
•peiil Friday with Mrs. Mary Murker.

William Kahrnor and wife spent Hun-
day with Kdward Knlirner and fainlly,

, lames Riggs, of Detroit, Is spending a
few dava at the home of W. Klsenbeiaer.

Henry Faulkner, who haa imen spend-
ing the whiter In California has return

ed home,

Bernard Oksr, wife and daughter, of
Adrian, are spending a few days with
Clarence Gage and wife.

Mesdames L. C. and U. W, Hayen and
Waldomsr Hayes spent Sunday with
Henry Reno and family.

_____ , Ideas About Farming.
Nothing ran contribute more to the

advancement of agriculture than the
eradication of the old, stupid notion
that farming 1b n mere physical drudg-
ery and to be despised, and the Incul-
cation of the truth that farming If a
Bclentlflc pursuit entitled to as much
reaped and consideration as any other
occupation when there Is devoted to
it the amount of scientific knowledge
and Intolllgent Judgment and discrimi-
nation to which the business Is entitl-
ed. To the extent that the farmer
boy and farmer girl of Minnesota
le'.rn to lock with pride upon this oc-
cu pa ilon In that degree la the business
of farming benefited and success as-
sured.— Minneapolis Journal.

The following first nb advice was
given by Dr. N. U. (lambrlll ul a m
cent meeting of railway aurgomisi
“Don’t put your .finger on nn open

wound; don’t put a quid of Inhfiocn
on a wound, no maltsi how small ,11
may be: don't u*e pobweh* m lioiiiel'N
nest to stop blooding ; don'l doss the
patient with whisky, brandy, nun or
gin; don't bind or cov« r a wound wliu
a handkerohlof or rng If you cannot
get a first aid packet* uso (doan old
muslin that ha « boon dip* ud In ladling
wat.er for a few minutes; don't sit «
patient up when he Is very pale or
weak; don't wash a wound, and don’t
remove blood clots.''
These hints are mount for public In-

struction for ihoso of the laity who
may have occasion to extend first utd
In case of accidents.

E. Farmer, of. Pontiac, most exper-
ienced piano tuner sod factory salesmao
in Michigan will be In town until Mon-
day night. Inquire of Dr. McOolgan.

Newspaper Reading s Necesalty.
Doubtless there la such a thing M

the newspaper haWt, wl tch comes to
bo a form of mental dissipation and
tends to weaken tho power of close t»
tentlon and prevent the sort of study
and concentration which leads to In-j
tellectual growth. That should be
avo'ded, but no man of to-day, how-
ever much he may be absorbed In his
occupation or however much he may
pride himself on a culture that con-
sists ch' *fly in knowledge of bygone
things, cun afford to neglect or hi
Ignorant of the marvelous dally rec-
ord that Is made In print of the time
In which he lives.— Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A Tribute to ths Farmer.
A distinguished wcholar and farmer

Is quoted In the World's Work an hav-
ing paid this eloquent ard, on the
whYn%f*4uat tribute io tho farmer:
“Farming is a profession requiring
more shrewdness than law, more tech-
nical training than medicine, more up-
rightness than theology, more bnU: j
and resourcefulness than podagog.
The other professions are parasite*.'
This Is rath'** hard on tne oilier prr
tensions, but s:lll, none too much can
be paid the conqueror ol the soil.—
Youth's Companion.

Simple Remedies Popular.
The use- of simple herbs as remedlea

Instead of the more concentrated and
usually more dangerous inorganic
medicines hns beon revived very
widely of late. In Germany a new
sahool of physicians has arisen, which
throws out almost tho whole of the
pharmacopeia and relies on an adapta-

tion of the methods of wild animals
In curing themselves. Somewhat simi-
lar systems have arisen iu large num-
bers in America, and they are dally
adding to their adherents.

All kinds of bargains In slightly tjeed
and second-hand pianos of the best
makes at Hoofs Music House, Ann

JoArbor

Sweet-Scented Smcke.
cigarette. ! made

of Turkic tobacco and pa por manu-
factured m France or Auatrla and la
rolled by Greak».

Suit to Wear This Spring?

Let us help you decide. Come, we’ll show you all the new models— you can

try on as many as you like-and we’ll tell you which is the most becoming style for

you to wear, utul show you all tho excellent pointe of put ana tailoring, whioh j.lace

Michaels-Stern Fine Clothing

on a par with the ouatom-tailor’e expensive production.. Unleu the foundation of

a suit is right it will not hold its shape or, wear satisfactorily. Beoadso only the

best materials are used in our olothin3 for the foundation-flnest haircloth and

canvas, properly shrunk before cutt'ing-we guarantee that it will bold its shape

indefinitely. Although our suits at 111) and Hi! are tho best that can possibly be

made for the money we are especially anxious to have yon see our superb collection

at 115, *10 and $20.

In Spring Sack Suits at $15
We show all the new extreme and conservative motVls— single and double-breasted in stylish gray

worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres; also dark blue serges oj guaranteed quality-suits that you’d pay

$18 for elsewhere, at $15. , '

In Spring Sack Suits at’ $10
Tberi isn’t a new model or fabric that you’ll not find' at this price; strictly custom-tailored Inside and

out, equal to any tailor’s *35 suit. Coats may to bad with or without vents and with every new

sartorial fancy smartly expressed at every point.

In Spring Sack Suits at $20
Wo offer yon the Mine of perfection in tailoring and fabrib-quality-exolusive custom-tailoring designs

seldom found in ready-to-wear garments— whioh would cost you *40 if made-to-measure.• * • . . *

Uemcmber, ft good cuitpm-tuilorcftimot make a suit for you any smarter in style, cut, finish or

fit than these we offer you at $15, $10 and $20.

Everything you need in Furnishings and . Hats

in great assortment at right prices. .

It is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

Wo Treat Ton

Right.
r

Webster

The Tailor.

A Correct Paint
in -- ann

B-2i

A correct paint
under any and all

circumstances la the
paint tint spreads the
best, goes tho farthest,
looks the best and
wears the longestr-that is, Rogers Paint-----     ^    w — »

Rogers Paint
_ ^ _ f J 4 _ _ •_ _ _ a • _ * _ f __ _ A. A .

is made in the best equipped paint and
varnish plant in the world.

Made by Detroit White Lea l Works
Sold by

HOLMES WALKER

FRESH MEATS

The Chelsea Standard-Herald and The Ann
Arbor Daily News* to Rural Subscribers, only
Two Dollars per Year. ________ __

We an

your patre

guilders*

My Moat Markat Is always stocked with
a full line of first class -

He Wm In, But Not Dead.
The following; alory Ih told of nn

Eaatport (Mahh.) lad of seven Ilia
father wan a hlah Mason, tnd fin ppu ti-

ed to have In hla povaeaalon the key
to the Masonic tomb. The undertak-
er, wishing to borrow thltf< drove up
to the house one morning on his
honiae. Boeing the boy out Hide, he
asked: "Is your father In?"
"Yob,” replied ‘he loy In a frighten-

ed tone, “but ho nln ' deiffSCb

iFfesli end Salt Heats,j '

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams.
Prime Bacon,

[SAUSAQE and LARD.

Dog-Watch on Shipboard.
Dog-watch la n corruption of dodge-

watch. and Is the name given to two
short watches of two hourg each on
shipboard— one from 4 to 6 p. m. and
the other from G to 8 p. m. The dog- {

watches were tntrod-.:ced to prevent
the same men from always keeping
.watch, at tho aannt htmrq oLtho day ;

Y\ r\Y\ r\ 4 i\ \ n mm i I. ̂  __si

JOHN G. ADRION,
Main Street, opposite Postoftide.

Phone 01. Free Delivery

the Buyers of Vehicles
Please bedr in mind that you can buy a Hand-made W

Sum , Tof> Buggy or Runabout, which ia made in Chelsea, «'u
can see for yourself what enters into the construction of them, Rd*
they are all made here rt me, and sold at factory prices, quail vconsidered. - -#

Our prices are right. Glveusatrlal. I About the 15 th of April I Will httV© ft large display 0,1 j11^______ ____ ________ _____________ _ ____ ____ fft ictigu *

sample floor of Surreys, Top Buggies, Runabouts and ‘ '

Wagons. All hand-made and made in Chelsea. 1 willj gujVjll(^Ht

n W. DANIELS,
Li. * QKNKHAL AUCTIONKKH.

hence on these occasions tho sailors
are said to dodge tho routine, or to be
doing dodge-watch.

Satis faction Guaranteed,
fimtlotr call at~

For Infer.

vv iiguun. .nil iiniiu-uiuuc mm iiumu in \jiu-ioc-®. * w..., e
them to be up to date with anything ever shown or sold in
for quality. Give me a call, I will gladly assist you.

Bring me your painting. I will guarantee you as good a j<>D
as you can get in Washtenaw county. Kvery job guuiftnteed,

Bring me yonr repairing of any kind Regardless of what p»‘r^
; vehicle it may be. My shop is now equipped to do rep«ir' [j

id tD Anything in the state. Give me a trial on yonr job 1 .wequal t3 Anything in the state. 'Give me a* trial ou your job - ,

do tho rest. Yours for good goods, first-class work, honest pr'co •

Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2. Phone con-,
nection. Auction bills and tin cups fur-
nished free.

Phone No. 90. Or. JP-A-ItST

/•-j-.
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TotSe People li£“L^™SA Trout flghing soasou opened last Taea-
day.

Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

are in for business and ask for a share of

^tronage. Will always carry a full line of

Sim™’ SupDl'ea. Fenc(’ Pos,s’ Brick, etc.

,. STORMS & CO.

Wm. Fahrner has parobaaed tho resi-
dence of M. J. Howe on South street.

Lewis Kramer has had his residence
repainted. '

Chaunoey Freeman purchased a fine

driving horse of O. C. Burkhart, Friday.

John Fletcher has accepted a position

at the Kempf Commercial A Savings
Bank.

Grand Display
Perry Manor and wife left for Mersey

tho first of *the week. ,

Mrs. Howard Fisk, of Sylvan, died at
her home in that township yesterday
afternoon.

Most of the farmers In this vielnity

b*ve got through with their sheep

shearing.

I StKIUlaUUtlUtKItKaUBKStltltKR^KWUUMU'

, “Authority in Religion'' will be the
morning subject at the Congregational

church Sunday.

J. D. Watson and family have moved
from Hnadilla to thoir home on Summic

street, Chelsea.

[he Central Meat Market
• lg the place to buy your meats.

M. J. Howe is making arrangements
ip build a new residence on his Grant
Htroot property.

Kalmbaoh A Smith sold the Drake
farm In Sylvan to Jacob and David Mohr-

look one day this week.

' r :

Carpets and Rugs.

he choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton and

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

W. 1). Arnold has just had completed

iiu oxtoiipivo addition to his residence

on Kast Middle street. *'

Clare, the son of H. H. Fenn and wife,
is confined to tho home of his parents
with a light attack of scarlet fover.

.taphonen* your order and m will deliver it free of cl.argo

ADA-M eppleb.
nratfMM mmmm

The senior class of tho high school will

hold a carnival at tho opera house, Wed-
nesday evening, May 10.

Karl Lowery has the wall up for t new
residence that he is having built on his

Madison street property.

' Henry Bertke, of Freedom, 1ms sold to
Benjamin Dresselhouso, of Grass Lake, a

parcel of land In Freedom for |1,400.

D. Bonnet^ and family have moved
their household goods to Battlo Crook,

where they will make their future home.

A week frdm next Sunday the audi-

torium and the leoture room will be re-
opened at the M. K. Church.

Reramnber the supper to bo given by
tho Ladles' Aid Society of St. Paul s
church Saturday evening of this week.

Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet, 122.00 to •35.00.
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet, 119,00 to 12^.00, m• Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, •22.00.

- Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 feet, 12 00

All Wool Ingrain Art Squares— Best grade money can buy.
7,*» M, »5.50. 9x12 feet, 17.00. - , 9x1* foot »8.50.

Rev. P. M. McKay delivered his fare-
well sermon to tho members of the Bap-
tist church Sunday evening.

The Michigan Bulletin of Vital statis-

tics for March report 82 deaths in Wash-
tenaw county for the month.

T. B. Ueissel is making arrangements
I to have his store building on North
street fitted up for a dwelling.

Born, Thursday, April 26, 1900, to M r.

and Mrs. Arthur Corwin, of Toledo, a
son. Mrs. Corwin was formerly Bessie

W I nans of this place.

5 Tapestry Carpet 75c yard.
5 Body Brussels Carpet •l^S yard.

4 Wilton Velvet Carpet 90c to |146 yard.
Axminster Carpet 85c to •1.35 yard

1 yard widabe.t grade Extra Super Ingrain CarpetatMotO Wo yard. _________ «, .r-» We have uarpbis, mrge u-nm un.-.n. .u " .  •

Finlay Hammond in making arrange-
ments to build a residence on the Madi-

son street property that he recently

purchased of Mrs. R. B.^lates.

Mrs. M^L. Burkhart Is spending this
week at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Feldkamp, where she
is oaring for her mother, who is quitft

111. . - __

Stair Carpets.

Granite Stair Carpet at 19o to 25c yard. Brnwel. Stair Carpet from 25c to 86c yard.

“ *- •“ “ “ «*- ,.«i;

Positively the greatest vafues in small Rugs
ever offered anywhere

^ Intend to Offer you May Bargains
all along the line.

, M rs. R. B. Gates has hod a number of
building lots staked out just east of her

residence • n Washington street.

w. expect to have ft complete lioe o! Se.reeo D„or. and Window

We cry everything in our Paint Stock at the very belt

"'pedal Furniture Bargain" title month In Sideboard., Suit, and

C w"ker Haggle., Driving Wagon, and Surrey, cn.t n, more than

ipr mnkK* and an* far superior.

Ho ,.| Kangee, BAH Oltand Gasoline Stove* at the right P'lci|

Refrigerators and LavJn Mowers

our Specialties this month.

The Lima and vicinity farmers’ club
will moot at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
(loo. C. Parker, Wodnon lay, May 9,

Devotions In honor of the Blessed
Virgin Mary are held every morning
during the month of May at eignt

I o’clock In the Church of Our Lnfly of

the Sacred Heart.

High grade Wilton Valv.t Ungg.t 11.60 at |U5 ^ ^

See window display tliis week

w, .» «*« — I. T— O n— - «• “ — £'o';L“ .w r-i'

Tom W. Mlngay took possession of
Tho Tecumsoh Nows Monday and will
Issuo his first paper In that pln-'o this

week.

Next Sunday mornVig and evening
the services at the Methodist church

will be hold. In the dining room of the

church.

The remains of Mrs. Van Tassol, of
Chicago, were brought to Chelsea this
morning. The deceased was tho mother

of Mrs. E. B. Freer, of Liras, and was a

former resident of Lima.

Claude Gage, the youngest son of

Every number we show is a bargain at the price we ask.

TVm <J.

Spring Millinery Goods

Fred Wyman, of Dexter, has a force
of men at work building tho cellar
walls for tho Beasley residence on Cong-

don street.

uiauue uugu, vuw j .........

Clarence Gage, who wont to New Mexico

last fall for his health, died Wednesday
of last week, and his remains were
brought to his former home fo ’ burial.

There wRl bo a regular meeting of
Columbia Hive, L. O. T. M. M., on Tues-
day, May 8. Every member Is requested

to bo present.

E. G. Upthegrovo has purchased a-

| building lot near the residence of
Robert Sohwlokerath of Mrs. J. D.

I Sohnaitman. Mr. Upthogrove will
build a residence on tho property at

I once. __

Com. bora for 8a.h RoJa, Curtain Fixtures, Shades, Shade Hulls, etc. You will find what you

waul at a lower>ice than you would pay at other places.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

We have on display all the designs of the season In ,

ttern Hats and Novelties.
Every thing new and prices right.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of Bt. Paul's
Church will hold their annual meeting

at tho church at 2 o'clock Friday after-

noon, May 4th.

John Bohaufote, sr., will sell at public

auction, at his residence on the corner

j of Park and East atreets, on Saturday,
| May 5th, commencing at one o’clock, a
quantity of household goods. Geo. H.

Foster, auctioneer.

MILLER SISTERS.

Miss Wedemeyor, of Ann Arbor, has
been engaged to fill tho vacancy In the

sixth grade caused by the resignation of

M iss Rapptoyo.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS. ;
FliOUK.FEUD.

m, per hundred, fl 1,0
Idlings, per hundred, 1 1°
writings, p**r hundred, , 1 l**'

m and Oats per hundred, 1

died Cure, per bushel, ,1"
per bushel, . 85

Tip To,, par hun<l'r*<1, » 
Pa, Hilt Flour, par humlml, J ™ •
..... ........ . OUlutrHii, * “ 
Wo guarKfdoe our I'a^m Hl’[,|9j Z

Wheat-Flour 10 ha ihH Houal jl 
tlnuren the marksL Ank y ‘ *

Grocer for It.

W. pay lh. hi, ho., o. .rkal prl- (or Who.., Corn and O.U..

.toliu Malor took charge of tho Chelsea

water and electric light power plant on
Tuesday. David Albor, Jr., will bo one

of Ills assistants.

Henry Kvi>u»tt, a sou of Mrs. Mary
Everett, of Hharon, who has boon an in-
struetor In oim of the government
schools in the Philippine Islands, left

for kl* home April 15th nail Is expected
to arrive hero about the 1B»‘. of this

month.

Tho fire department was called to the

residence of John W. Bohenk Thursday

afternoon. Tho kitchen was somewhat

damaged by tho blaae.

There will be a regular meeting of
Olivo I/Hlgo, No. 156, F. A A. M., next
Tuesday evening, May 8. Tho second
degree will be worked.

The reception at the Bupti-t church
Inst Thursday evening given to Rev.
and Mrs. P. M. Me Kay was well attend-
ed and all present wished the departing

pastor ami III* family well In the now
field of work nt Manistee. A fine lupch

was served.

Eisenman— Murphy .

A very pretty wedding took place at
St. Patrick’s Church, Cleveland, Ohio.

April 20, 1906, the contracting parties

being Miss Florence Eisenman, formerly

of Chelsea, now of Cleveland, and Mr.
John Murphy, of Cleveland. High mass

was celebrated at 8:80, and tho marriage

was performed by Rev. Fr. Moran.
The bride wore a dress of white net,

carried bridal roses, and was attended
by the matron of honor, Mra. Walter
Tutro. aunt of the bride, who wore a dress

id white not and carried pink roses.

Thu ushers wore JoL.i Eisenman, a
brother of tho brldo, and Wm. Murphy,

a brother of tho groom.
* After tho ceremony tho happy couple

went to tho home of the brlde’a mother,

Mrs. K. Eisenman, on Weat 28th street,
where u dainty wedding breakfast was

served to the bridal party.
They will go to housekeeping at once,

m id will be at home to their many friends

sifter May 15th.
Msiny valuable and useful presenta,

THI MAHKIT8.
Chelsea buyers offer today, tho follow-

ing prleosi

Wheat, rod or white ........ j”Ryo . 1 1 »••••••• • _q

OatS «,»,»» , i r» * * rtA

Beans... ........ ...... ... ..... . ..... aa.^. ka
B leers, heavy ..." ......... . J ^ £ J [
Btoors, light . . . ............. J r‘(] i 2$
H lookers.. ..... ! ........... » ^ t°8 W
Cows, good ................ ?nSu)2 00

vJ«u'“!T.on::
Veals, heavy ............... ' J

WANTED— By Chicago wholesale and
mall order house, aBBlutant manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenaea paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No In' dinent or ex-
perience required. Spare time valu-
able. Write a» once for full particu-
lars and enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Buperloteudent, 132 Lake street,

Chlraco, 111. \

Forms For Sale.
20 acres, 6 miles from Choi sea, well

Hogs ........... . ......... o rn * i rJi I Improved, good buildings, soil and

8h«p, V.V.'. . V.'.V.': \ 00 cholwja, fair l.and.ng.',
Lambs ................... . 5 00 toO ^ 1 goll and foncei, •2,0f)0.
Chickens, spring ........... 1 s u ftcros; onion land, one mile from
Fowls ......... ... ......... Chelsea, $500. .

Apples, pof bushel ........ I'M 20 acres, new house, small barn, one
Onions, per bushel ......... mile from (’helsea, $1,250. ‘
Cabbage, per doz .......... . . AV . 80 acres, near Mivuohoster.goi/il buiiu-
Rutter ..................... V8- to .1 j. 1.H <(M,co and soil, $2,500.Butter.

»5gK8 .........

E. K. WHITE. 
............. ..... ...............r --- —

......

aftrey’s Spring PpBning

ireign and Domestic Woolens"

The common council at their meeting
last evening appointed G. A. Young as
marshal to succeed Howard Brooks,
wht resigned the position.

Christian Boionoe Services are held j\i;my vuiu»u,o < ---------

regular at tho O. A. R. hall Sunday at they received, testified to the host

10 a. m. Subject for May 6, “Mortals of fl.iemiH 0f the young couple.
LnA ini mortals. 11 Golden text: Habak- --- - -

U pours the oil of life into fours.'s-
tem. It warms you up and starts me
life blood circulating. That’s what Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea does 3ft
cents, tea or tablet* at the Bank Drug
Store.

land Immortals.” Golden text: Habak-
kuk- 1: 12. Testimonial meeting Thurs-
day at 7:15 p. m. Free literature at the

I G. A. R. hall. . _
Dr. H. U. Avery has purchased an au-

tomobile, and for the next few days he
will devote his leisure time to learning

how to operate tho horseless carriage.

........ ......

Rev. Leslie Bower will preach at the

B.i, »f 1st church next Sunday morning
and evening. It is important that every

member of the church and society hearlilro. *

Married, Tuesday evening, May 1,

1906, at the rectory of the Church* of
Our Lady of the .acred Heart, M Iss
Edith Foster, of Cl elsea, to Mr. F. R.
Stevens, of Craoy, N. D., Rev. Fr. Consl-

dine officiating. Tho young couplo loft
the some evening for a trip around tho

lakes.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of 8L Paul’s
church will give a flrstrclass supper at

the town hall on Saturday evening of
this week. Exerybody is invited to be

procont

300 Different Styles

Suitings. Trousering^ Fancy .V(‘BlAI’t;’ toO|0 00n|d8 the largest
assortment of odd trousers ranging 1 rum •• wl(j0 Bll0W,„g A flue
shown In any city conipared to ours. .. •, '

of Woolens suitable for

Roy Dillon has purchased the Interest
of Oliver Kltley in the barber shop lo-

cated In the Boyd house. It is reported
that Mr. Kltley will open ano mr shop

in Chelsea.*

Mrs. H. Llghthall has on display a
very fine assortmeut of burnt Wood
work with hand decoration, in one of
the show windows of the Bank Drug
&tore. The work Is very artistic and is
attracting csnsldorabl admiration. Mrs.

Llghthall will be at the Bank Drug
Store Friday, where she will take orders

for this class of work.

A Good Ohanoe to Help.

The office and hospital building of the

Children’s Homo at 8t. Jo*e»b was re-
cently visited by fire, and the loss falls

quite heavy, «s there was no Insurance.
Those who have tho moans and desire to

help a good and noble cause can do no
better act than to contribute to this

Institution at tho present time. Hlx
hundred and seventy-three orphans and
friendless children have been received

from conditions of poverty and home-
losHuess.and nearly all are now members
of worthy families, receiving the same
love, care and opportanities we would
have our own receive, should th* y by
any chance become dependent..

lugs, fence and soil, $2,500.
i:CI acres, near Cholsoa, fine house,

basement barns, good soil and fence,

'l l? acres, 2 miles from Chelsea, best
of noil, good buildings and fence, $1,500.

1(18 acres, 3 miles from Chelsea, best
improvements and up to date, $4,500.
308 acres, 8 miles to Grass Lake,- — I OUO Hi 14-cS «' inssv-o

A .Ign In the .:,.do- of . Jewlal. tlnU^™ F<“«1 buildiuga, fences and tiled,
shop. In Detroit reads as follows:" Quart * ^ a*cro?f ̂

measures of all shapes and sizes, for

sale here."

WANT COLUMN
rents, real estate, pound

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— Girl or middle aged lady
for general bouse work on farm.
Russell Wheelock, R. F. D. 5. Chfl«es,

. miles from Lima Center
all under cultivation but 7 acres, good
buildings, 2 barns, good soil and fences,$54,00. t 4 ,
And sc\ oral others to select from.
We also have several residences for

hiiIc in all parts of town.
•I reHideuces on Middle street,
l resldi noo on Orchard street.
1 residence on Main street.
2 residences on South street.
3 residences on Harrison street.
Vacant lot on Madison street.
Do you want to buy? lL»o, s«*e ««-

Kalmba^h and Bmita,
Chelsea. Mich.

FOUND— Dark yellow hound, with
white chest, quite large, came to my
place last week. Owner can have
same by paying cost*. Henry Winters
Lyndon. <

JEWELRY.

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.^ ̂

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Next Sunday, at the M. E. Church,
the subject of the morning sermon
will bo “The Deluge and Noah’s Dove";

in the evening, “An Old Time Preacher

That Ran Away.”

judge Klnne has granted a change
of venue In the case of James Wade, ad-

ministrator, who is suing the Ypsl-Ann
for the death of his son. The esse will

bo tried in Jackson county.

There were four children in the
O’Connor combination that made tho hit
between the acts of the “Mikado," last
night, but owing to an error in the man-
agement of the curtain, only twoi did
their turn. However, to-night all will
take part and, perhaps, the piano can be

so arranged that their dances 'can be

enjoyed by tho audience.

Card of UuaRi. J
We most heartily thank our neighbors

and friends, who so kindly assisted us in

our recent bereavement.
Jacob Kbrn, 8k., and Family.

STRAYED -Scotch collie dog from my
> _ ^ I  -   _ _ A 1. f * m

premises, known as the G. Freer farm
Finder return and get reward. E. K.

Smith.

B. B. TurnBull has sold his residence

property on Garfield street Jo H.D.

Withardl TqrpPuU will build a

ibscribe for The Chelsea Standard-Herald

|finoresldenee on the lot that adjoins

1 the premises ho has just sold. .

Highway Commlsaloner Ltebefck last
Saturday lot the contract for graveling

a portion of the highway on the north

side of the M. C. tracks. The road from

what Is known as the Kelly, crossing to
the John Bsggo form will be graveled as

noon aa posalblo. The first section was
bid In '>y Bert Guthrie at 56 cents per

. W»‘ wish to* tender our heartfelt
thanks to our neighbors and friends for

their kindly sympathy, assistance and
floral offerings daring the death of our

father.

Gso. Wabsirand Family,
Wm. Wassir,
Mary Chrmtnbr.

FOR SALE— Two houses and lots on
Middle street; l lot on Middle utreet;
8 lots in D. B. Taylor’s addition, $225
each; J.Geo. Kalmbaoh place house
and 2 acres land; and Geo. Crowell
bouse and lot Consdoo street. In
quire of TurnBull A Wltherell.

WANTED— Good girl for general bouse
work. Good wages. Inquire of Mrs.
J. 8. Gorman.

Southern Farm Value*.
Ib computed that farm propor-

ties in the 11 state* that onoa seced
ed from the union have rleen In value
more than 11,000,000,000 In two
years. The average yield of these
land? Hlnct this century began le|

WANTED— Your spring suits or over-
ooatt to clean . press and repair.
Ladles. suits and jackets dry cleaned
and pressed. WulisTshlrt walsto and
skirts hand laundred. Goods called
for and delivered. J. 8. Hathaway,
corner of east Middle and East Streets
Chelsea. Phone 47. 12

Wo have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Kings, Chains,

Charmes and Society Emblems.

Wo also have a fine line of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

We do all Kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINAN8,
- : - — — THE JEWELER.

.(beet Music and Periodicals.

Chelsea Green Houses.

land? ainct this century- oegan isi a*rw _ New snrrey. Inquire of
$200,000,000 a year gmter than It ^8 proddeo, Hsrrison street, Chel-

...... - 1

Carnations, per dozen,
Roses, per dozen,
Sweet Peas, per dozen,
Primroses,
Lettuce, per pound,
Onions,
KadiHhes,
Pie Plant, per bunch

tl.oo to $1.50

10o
3 for 96(1

•fa
8 bunches Ro
3 bunches tOo

star jntra.

ELVIRA CLARK,
I^tnwnr
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HORTICULTURE

THE BARK LOUSE.
Pest Wh eh Attacks Apple and Other

Trees— Methods of Treat-
ment.

The most common scale-insect of
the apple, without doubt, is the oys-
ter-shell bark-louse. Although every-
where present, ami sometimes quite
conspicuous. It most often attacks
frees that for some reason are un-
healthy, and therefore poorly fitted
to support the extra drain put on them
by the. scale. A strong, healthy tree

SPRING CANKER WORM.

Their Ravages on the Leaves of Trees
Cause Severe Losses— Bow to

tight the Post

Through the ratages of the spring
canker worm we sustain severe losses
each year. These Insects not only at-
tack fruit tress, h'«t a number of other
valuable trees us well. In our orch-
ards the apple, poach, plum, cherry and
quince suffer the most severe ravages.
The lea>'0s when first attacked be-
come perforated with small holes, and
these increase In size as the leaves
develop until finally the pulpy part of
the leaves is devoured, leaving the
skeleton 6f the leaf, comprising the
midrib, velnc and stems, giving to
the trees an .appearance of having
been scorched by fire.

By noticing you will find that Urn
eggs of this insect are of an oval shape,
yellowish with a pearly luster, and
are usually deposited in Irregular clus-

MAY ENTERTAINMENT

BOMB WAYS IN WHICH TO AR-
RANGE SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.

Suggestions for May-Day Luncheon
—Flower-Filled Baskets for Invi-
tations — Ice Cream in Flower-
pots— A “Flower Tragedy”— May-
Pole Dance — Stage Grass and Ar-
tificial Palms Transform a Dining-
Room — Choosing a May Queen.

ordinarily can boar the preaence of a j lBrJ or nngBU on twlg, or at the baM
few of these Insects without much of , branche8. These egns hatch
apparent Injury, and hoy may beLbetwe8n Marcb and the of

T;! Ji.r ,n'?,ny, y'”r* vr m?' I Al-n'l. The adult (male) la a brown-tocted M“1! dc- l»l> firay moth with a spread of wlnB»
a ,, . , , iof ,lule morevthan an Inch; the front

The scalo) of thee Insects are elon- wlnK9 are of „ pa|e ash colori mui,h
gated, shaped sonu thing like oyster-

TltQUBLSSOMB HAHK SCALKB.

shells, with tht> cast skins at the
They

lighter than the former. The female
Is unlike the male, being wingless.

BY EDITH A. BROWN.
In he novelty departments of the

large stores or in the candy establish-
ments where novelties are a feature
may bef found the daintiest of dainty
baskets.' When preparing for this May-
day luncheon secure a number of these
tiny baskets equal to the number of the
guests to be Invited. Percbance you are
one of th%.fortunute who live within
reach of the woods w hen the first violets
and May (lowers spring to life. If so
gather together enough to fill the little
baskets, making them May mtHseu^rs
In truth. If 11 so chances that your wild
flowers must grow In the windows of
the florist shop, get them anyway, and
If (hat Is beyond reach, seek out your

And filled with Joy the lonely hearc.
That Will too laU had sought.

Her body la of » Itr'ajil.h MTor, und buy manuf.etured poll...
she Is m >re robust than the male. I he
moths Issue early In the spring from
the chry alleles In which slate they
pass the winter. Yrttl can see the
male m ih hying about the lights in-
doors dt Mtvg*$he worm evenings of
early spring, which Is a sure Indica-
tion of the approach of the pest I,
The fraialo moths being wlnglO'S.

must climb to ‘he hranrhos and twigs
4o deiMisll their eggs. As soon as Mio
larvae hatch front .the eggs they begin
to feed ravenously upon the leaves of
the trees. 1 have watched these pests
closely and 1 find that the larvae,

». . ar® , ,,rown 'n ! when first hatched, -are from one-
found a 17 / 7 <!aW". "'^Ib to onefourth of nn Inch In
. bal nllnlv l y:“-W1!ll,h I '''nx"1' "f '• 'b" b oUve-Kreen color,
ordlnarv !i.." "blnlmt heads, changing

slightly with the - different moults.
When they are not feeding they, can

smaller1 ends.

irdlnary magnlfylng.glass. The scales
are nlmut one-eighth Inch In length, or
smaller, and they usually cluster to-
gether us shown In Fig. 1. Found seen suspended from the leaves

fine silken threads of - variousmost frequently on t ie lilac: fond I .7" “*7“'“’1 lengths. The large larvae, after their
A ...... . the middle of May (later or T'"* °f °L"' "K 1'.0Ver’ deBccnd to

'•.truer, according to latUude) thJ 71 K7rd' eUher ̂  TT kth.e

"«» iinil.r the aeale. hatch Into tiny , '"r'1" ::r / •lo“p'"8 t,1L'lr
I tee tv It It'll appear as mere apecka to!1*11/ "!ld c,'“* lus down ,hB trunk8
the unaided oye. These lice, for a °f lho:treea- VVhen they reacl» the
few days, move around on the bark 1 K,mm<l tl,ey ci,her P888 lnt0 the
mi- king the sap. and growing more ! sr0imd °r ,nto ,he ̂ bbish. or under
tnbltsl each clay. Finally they „et • 1 1,6 le8ve'1' where they pass Into the
thal • home feeling." decide to settle chrysal18 8tale- t0 emerge as adult

\Vhun l ho huskets are filled slip In
tlio lift all card of invitation and hire a
hiaull boy of the neighborhood lodellvt^
them. After the old May-day fosblou
lusiruct him to ring the bc-11. slipping
(he flowter-fllled basket over the knob
hnd running when the door Is about to
be opened. Almost any small bdy will
be happy to do this, if only to bring back
reminders of Hallowe'en fun.

"Ah, he who hesitates la loat,-- ," Will cried,

And ’neaththe— — — — coat,
Hie - -- , and died!
The key to this "tragedy" la found

In the following floware placed In the
order of the blanks: Lily, blue-bell,
rose, sweet william, thyme, aster, John-
ny-jump-up, marigold, •sweet william
rue, aster, poppy, mignonette, aweel
peas, forget-me-not, lady'a eUpper,
bleeding heart.

A tiny glass allpper filled with flow*
ers would make an appropriate prise foi
the one most successful in filling In th«
blanks.• • • • e

Young People's May -Pole Dance
A dance is a dance for a' that and with

a merry group of young people and
good iniidlc no amount of planning car
take away from or add to the entertain-
ment, although much depends upon 111
setting.

Of course the May-pole dance must be
given lb a very large room or hall— It ii
only In such a place that any dance
sh mid be given If the comfort of th«
guests is to be considered, and she whe
is not blessed with great rooms should
confine herself to the ordinary enter-
tainment or seek a hall for her dances
For this May entertainment then

must be flowers— flowers everywhere
If the purse does not permit the usn ol
such an array of natural (towers lber
get, or have made, paper ones,

The evening opens with a recaption
and In followed by n Nhort dam s pro-
gramme In a lloweMriiumsd ball. Hup
per followH, served at small tables
Even In the largsal Itomes few dining
moms am large enough to seat a great
many guasis and K Is ibo usual custom

The After-Glow.

Some days before the party is to be
given gather a quantity of twigs and to throw several looms together, Whor
b-anches from the apple, peach and ,,‘M »HIU»»r l» ••rvetl, however, a

•h.wii. and begin, to build a scaly roof
< f I heir own, overhead.

Th« feme -lies for this pest are:
First, give the tree a tonic and a good
rub-down. Fertilizers, pruning &Ud
cultivation will help the tree to better

general health; and a brisk scrubbing
of trunk and main limbs with a very
• tllT brush or scraper, will get rid of
many of the scales. An old broom
with the brush cut short makes an
excellent scrubbing Implement. Keep
it wi-t with whale-oil soap solution.
Then, sometimes in May. watch for

the hatched out 4lce. When they ap-
pear, get out the spray pump and j

thoroughly spray the entire tree with
whale-oil soap solution, made as fob'
lows: Dissolve one pound of, whale '

oil soap in a gallon of hot water, and
dilute with' about six gallons of cold •

water.

Another scale Insect, that may be
classed with the oyster-shell bark-
louse so far as Its economic Impor-
tance is concerned. Is the scurfy bark-
louse of thenar and apple. This
•u-ale (Fig. 2) h white In color, and
like the oyster-shell pest. Is most
apt to work on poorly fertilized and
pc»nr|y cultivated trees.

The scurfy scale Is readily recog-
ol/.Hl on account <>i Its. whitish, cotton-
like appearance, ai.d iU oblong shape.
I'he oggs beneath the scales are In
clusters, purplish lu color, and they
lialch out at about the same time as
the oyster shell eggs,

The remedy Is ns follows: Same
aa f »r oyster-shell bark-louse. In the
opinion of the. Farm Journal there is
no better remedy for all scale- insects
than the lime and sulphur spray.
Those who used it on their trees last
month arc all right. But now that
tree growth Is beginning* It Is safer
and easier to fight oyster-shell and
scurfy scales with whale-oil solutloj.

HINTS~F0i ORCHARDISTS.

Keeping the orchard clean helps
greatly to eliminate troubles from In-
hects and blights, which are helped by
rubbish alsiut an orchard.

APPLE WEB WORM.
(a. t», worms; e. «««»»; d, cocoon. j

moths the following spring. These
pests have a number of enemies
found "In certain parasites which feed
upon the eggs of the larvae.

Birds are helpful agents In destroy*
lug eggs and they lire always welcome
guests In my Orchard. In combating
the canker worm two methods are
employed, both of which when used
Intelligently ntlord ample dnd effec-
tual protection. The first measures
we must take are to prevent the
ascent of the wingless moths. This
can he done in two ways. First, to
entangle her feet so she Is holb; sec-
ond, to prevent Uscem past u certain
point on the tntrk of the trees, so that
she will die from exhaustion. In the
first Instances n number of substances
of a sticky nature are employed, com-
prising such mixtures, ns printer’s ink,
pine tar, or. a mixture of resin and
castor oil, n't the rate of three pounds

^ - - ---- - ----------------- _ -of- rosin -(white) to two pounds ol
Spraying has now been practiced for castnr oil. melted together. The above

about 25 years and has become recogr mixture must be applied either direct-
~ — —  “ "  1 1nized as one of th“ most powerful! jy to the trees In bands or upon hands
weapons in combating both ineeets j of stiff paper. These hands should la-

put on luring the first warm days oland blight genus.
-I- H. Hale says that It Is only n

question of time when the "blessed"
•San Jose scale louse will kill off all
the high old trees, and the man who
wants to be an apple grower a tew
year® hence must plant and cultivate
low-headed trees. •
Dig out the borers in the peach, ap-

ple, etc. A sharp Jtntfe, a piece of
wire, a humble attitude, and two
keen eyes, are the best combination
tor this pest.

According, to a statistical report, the
cot ton -boll, weevil has destroyed ap-

.. proxlmately 2.00nnco- bales of cotton
In Texas during me last six years.
The value of this cotton is placed at
juio.oou.uou. __ J _ _! _

Do Not Spray Blossoms.
Trees should not tie sprayed when

in bloom. The sprhy will kill many
of the blossoms and also the bees
that may be visiting them. The. bees
are the agents that "cross poUenate
the blooms. After tVe petals have
fallen is time enough to spray, but-
it irhontd be tioTtr thr.ff tTnmcTHat.tly. ---

spring, and renewed as occasion de
niands.

The second method that can be fol-
lowed, as suggested by the Farmers’
Review, Is to use collars of tin, paper,
etc., so fastened around t' « trunks of
the trees as to admit of no passage-
ways at the collar. I have had a
great deal of experience in fighting
the canker worm and the most offec-
tual remedy I can find In ridding my
orchard of this pest Is in using arseni-
cal poisons by the, use of a sprayer.
The mixture -I use Is four ounces of
parls green, four pounds of blue vitriol
and four pounds of lime to 50 gal-
lons of water. I obtain the very best
material in preparing this mixture, as
this Is of very great Importance, es-
pecially In procuring parls green. In
applying the spray to the trees I seep-

ierry trees. If you live In the country,
this will be easy; If .not, bribe some
country or suburban friend to do it for
you. Gather, also, the lilac branches
and place all iu water In a warm room.
By May day they will bo In bloom, If
care is taken to change the water two
or three times a day.
Do not darken your house for lunch-

eon. Let the blinds go . well up
to the tops of the windows that all
the sunshine possible, may get In.
Then bring in your budding twigs
and convert yoty rooms Into a spring
bower, choosing to decorate as your
room arrangement will best permit.
When this Is done, rent cages of
canaries and hang through the rooms,
letting them serve as your "band” to
furnish real spring music.

If you can persuade the men of the
family to lend a helping hand or there
is a near-by carpenter easily obtainable,
have your arched doors latticed with
twigs and arrange smllax so that it will
creep naturally over the lattices. This,
too. would lepd a pretty touch to the
dining-room if the doors and windows
were treated in this manner.

Avoid carrying the table decoration
In any one or two colors. For the cen-
ter arrange a May pole, wrapped In the
many colored ribbons and rising from u
veritable old-fashioned garden of spring
flowers — narcissus, crocus, violet, and
all the rest obtainable gathered together
in one harmonious bed. If the smllax
strands are preferred to the ribbons, thf

—suit is effective. The end of each rib-
bon or strand will reach a cover and.
will hold a bouquet Iq which nestles tbo
place card with an appropriate inscrip-
tion. For instance:

"Life's a short summer— man a flow-
er."— Dr. Johnson.

“’Tis friends who make this desert
world

To blossom as the rose.’’— Alfred.
"Strew flowers on our rugged path.

Pour sunshine o’er our woes."— Alfred.
"My flowers of life were loving

friends."

The flowers in the place bouquets
should vary— violets for one, buttercups,
crocuses, 'tulips, and so on down the list
of spring flowers.

For the first course serve bouillon with
whipped cream. Follow with fish, as-
paragus on toast, or peas, broiled
chicken and spring salad made of the
spring vegetables and served )n
bleached lettuce. Close with Ice cream
served in tiny flower pots lined with
green leaves, edged with the flowers
used In the place bouquet.

V’- • • • •

The greatest trial, usually, with which
a luncheon hostess meets is what to do
with her guests once the luncheon Js
over. Conversation has been pretty
well exhausted at the table and there
follows an awkward pause. For*a bit
of diversion after this May-day flower
feast, ask the guests to fill in the blanks
In t e following:

Flower Tragedy.
Oh.- - was a - , »-

’Though she igas lik > a - ,

Impatiently she’d waited for-- to propose.

But William, slower than all — —
And changeable, too, ‘

Ne’er - to become his brlda
Or never stopped to woo.

Now -- riding by
One sunny day in June,

Espied the lovely, stately maid
And lost his heart right soon.

the mixture thorcuighly stirred, and
theavoid drenching the foliage, giving a,

flijfe misty spray until the leavet are;
well covered with the mixture, wht'-h
Is, Indicated by slight droppings Iron)
th*' foliage. — — " 

“Fair maid," he cried, "thou art
wed?”

“Nay. sir, thou speak sttrue,.
For William seeks to —
"Sp? Then I’ll seek for you.”

heard of this,’Twas when --
That he began to

His fickleness — he asked the maid
, And -- > too. *

But flirts must phy the penalty,
And LU’ remembered yet,

The cake of fun— at her expense—
That Will with - .

And so she said him nay. Indeed,
For-—™

li<*aullftil Nffstil van ha sarurml by cover-
lug Ilia Hour wllli slags grass and with
the aid of aillHulal imlma and sucta
things ureat s a ganisn of It.’ tfiach tablt
should (any out a particular lloweiIdea. v/
The menu for this euppor, of course,

may be as elaborate ,un the hostess de-
sires. The flower Idea should be intro-
duced wherever It li possible; In fact
without surfeiting the young guests
with ndvolly, It should be the aim of the
hostess to give the unexpected free reign
and odd dishes served in flower cup*
and designs should come In unexpected
places. The caterer, who will hav*
all the machinery necessary for this
should be permitted to arrange the sup-
per and show the powers and the art
within him. .

The partners for the dinner ar«
chosen by means of slrandu of papei
flowers thrown over a high screen. The
young women grasp the end on one side
the ybung men the end on the other, and
the two holding the same strand are
partners for supper and for the cotillion
as well.

While the young guests are still al
table pass small slips of paper with the
request that each write the name of the
young woman he or she wishes chosen
Queen of the May, the ballot box to be s
large paper tulip.* • • • *

Then comes the cotillion. Of course
the leader must plan his own sets, but
favors can come In court Jester’s cap*
and folly bells, "spring bonnets" of pa-
per, flower-decked canes and tiny flow-
er umbrellas, flower fans, and many
other things.

In one corner of the room will be placed
a chair for the May Queen’s throne
Near the close of the cotillion a floral set
should be danced where - the favor*
should be odd floral bits — a crown foi
one, a flower wand for another
wreaths, bouquets, each receiving a pa-
per floral, gift with only the bouquet*
and the wreaths duplicated. Just a*
this set Is closing the leader gives th*
signal to stop the dance. The musician'
put down their instruments and the
hostess announces the name of th*
young woman who has been voted Queer
of the May. The leader ’vances, take*
the queen by the hand, to lead her tc
the throne. The orchestra plays e
march, or the Spring Song, the othei
dancers fall in behind the leaders, th*
hall Is encircled, the qijeen Is enthroned
and each in turn comes forward with
fils gift from the floral set. The on*
bearing the crown place* it upon he*
head, the one with the wand puts it ir
her hand, the wreaths and bouquets arc
arranged about her and she and hei
throne become a flower mass. Then
the May-pole is brought in, and th*
queen reviews the May-pole dance
which is the closing set. With th*
colors of the May-polo and the young
folk wearing the trophies of the danc*
this should bo a scene worthy the eye*
of.any qupen.

As the last note of the May-pole dance
is sounded a shower of small loose flow-
ers falls upon the dancers. This is mad*
possible by the use of a confetti shown
machine or Its like. The quern aria's
waves her wand, and leads t':e WU\
from the ball-room. *
(Copyright. HK>5. by Joseph I). Uowi.-s )

Deep Breathing.
A simple and excellent deep-breath-

ing exercise: ' Place yourself in a per-
fectly erect and easy posture, the
weight of the body resting on one foot
the feet at a moderate distance the
one in advance o. the other, the arms
akimbo, the fingers pressing on the ab-
dominal muscles in front and the
thumbs on the dorsal muscles on elthei
side of the- spine; the chest freely ex-

s owly about a dozen times in succes-

every BlfbrL There a?e oUmr ex^ge!
in effusive, expulsive ami , eyp;

nil equally lotaresllng

BY STELLA MAY COFFIN.
(Copyright, 1106, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
The slant rays of an afternoon sun

turnod the brook to a golden tracery
an an emerald background; elowL
crept over the gentle slopes of the
Rolf ground and peeped into the rustic
tummer house. Then they danced in
an coquetted with the woman sitting
on the beuch till growing bolder they
turned her hair to burnished copper.
The light and shade cast by the lat-

tice played funtantlcally over her face
/jAd figure and ihrew dark bhadot.s
around the foot of the man beside her.
The two sat In silence for several

moments; the man’s voice breaking
the drowsy stillness called .the
woman’s gaze away from the sky lino
of the distant hills.
‘‘Why should we care what the

world says? It’s code of ethics Is
warped and inconsistent. The modi-
fying circumstances of an act de-
termine Its moral character. Those
circumstances the world seldom
knows and, even should It know, would
not care to understand. When the
evidence Is all In and the Great Jndge
prepares to bring In His verdict of
"Guilty" or "Not Guilty," I feel sure
that He will take Into account all the
extenuating circumstances. Is your
lovoloss marriage sanctified In the
ryes of God simply because it has
been legalized In the eyes of man?
Your husband knows only the desire
of possession: I love you with the
complete trinity of body, mind and
soul. Am I sinning because I love a
womah who has made a misstep? Does
God brand her a criminal because she
returns that love? For one mistake
will He forever shut us from Arcady?
No! No! Such a belief would be u
libel on the goodness of God."
His voice had risen In the Intensity

of his appeal, but the last words end-
ed almost in a sob ....... %
"You are sacrificing your self-re-

spect. Do not high ideals count for
anything? Where are yours? Trailed
la the mire of soul-shrivelling sen-
sualism, created and fostered' by the
races, the gaming table and the com-
panionship of dissolute men ana
women. To me, you are an Inspiration;
my ‘Pillar of Fire.’ Together wo sliall
begin anew; the best and noblest shall
be ours. You are the one woman—
mla carlsslma!"

Ho lingered over the words of en-
dearment; his very tone nn Involun-
tary caress, but In no way did ho try
to play on the emotional side of the
woman’s nature. Ho was n Just advo-
cate seeking to present his case from
an ethical standpoint.

"You say your husband refuses to
divorce you. My yacht lies In the
harbor; at a word from you she shall
spread her wings. We—" ”

On the threshold ntood a little lad
Slmultanoondy their eyes wandered
from the tangled curls down over the
ridiculously short expanse of bare,
sun-browned legs and stopped at the
dusty socks wrinkled down over the
tiny sandals. He held a huge bunch
of daisies In his arm. Entirely un-
abashed, he returned heir look of sur-
prise steadily.

"I was sure I would find you here,"
he began. "I followed you over the
fields an<L brought you these d ales
because you have no little boy; i was
sorry for you."

The woman caught the child In her
arms and strained him to her yearn-
ingly. His dusty little feet strayed at
will over the skirt of her green linen
gown.

"Thank you." she said simply, one
of the rare smiles reserved for chil-
dren Illumining her face. “But tell
me, dear, why you were sorry for
me." •

"Last night." the child began; nest
ling contentedly into the curve of her
irra, "I heard father and mother talk-
ing of yon, after I had gone to bod. 1
wouldn’t hear all they said, but I

jnderstor 1 mother to say you had
lurt yourself. Did you bump your
lead? (with n sudden Inspiration)
cause If you did. I know Just how
aorrld you feel. I humped mine once
ind It hurt and hurt ever so many
•lights. After It stopped hurting the
Jgly scar stayed Just the same."

The scar, John," the woman’s head
1 ropped lower and lower; a painful
iilence fell on the llttlo company. The
ad slipped down, and, kissing her
nand, sped away over the hills. The
child's quick intuition had perceived
cl?e strain of the situation.

The man rose and raised the
woman's averted face to his until
•heir eyes met. He was the first to
break the spell which hel.J thorn.

"God sends revelations oven in these
days. We have entertained one of His
Angels unawares." His voice was ton
•!«t and strangely softened. "Weighed
n the balance and almost found want-
ing. The ’Grey Gull’ shall sail to-mor-
low and I— I must be her only pas-
lons.T Forgive me. dear. I did not
think about the scar."

He enfolded her trembling hands lu
bis firm, strong ones and gazed Into
the deep, steady glow of her eyes. His

Jwn were very bright with unshed

bless Z." ° ^ ,,Q00d-nlght: God

"The palsies," she whispered softly
carefully dividing the cluster of
flowers beside her and extending half
of them towards him shyly.

He took them reverently; a new
sweet diffidence had suddenly spruna
tip between them. His eyes traveled
from her well-polsed head In Its frame
of shining hair, to her feet, clad In
the r stout Utile Oxfords. He even
noticed, his throat contracting sharply,

disappeared around the curve In the
road. Her hands Idly folded In her
lap, she saw the shadows deepen
around her one by onb. Her eyes
feasted on the wonderful after-glow
of the sunset; she saw a new slgnlfl
cance In the faint ambers afld dusky
violets, which were superseding the
flaring oranges and fiery reds.
When the west was veiled In a cloud

of fleecy mist, the evening star came
out and the pale crescent the moon
rose over the horlxon. A wondrous
quiet settled on the hills and vales; a
soothing peace stole over her, and,
sinking on her kneea, alio hid her face
in (he brown-eyed daises and gave
thanks to God for tho "Afterglow.”

WAS A “GRAND OLD MAN”.
Passing of the Foremost Citizen and, Scholar of the Argentine

Republic. .

.on tho 19th of January, 1908, the
"yraml Old Man" of the Argentine Re-
public, the Washington of his coun-
try, Gen. Mitre, passed from the scene
of his 85 years of laborious and glori-
ous record. His biography is the po-
litical history of the Argentine Re-
public during the last half of the nine-
teenth century, writes Jennie Howard,
Buenos Ayres, In Boston Transcript.
•A pure-hearted, brave, simple, honest
man, whose patriotism was the inspira-
tion and mainspring of his life, he
is mourned to-day, not alone by hia
own country, which owes its life as
a nation to him,' but by the sister re-
publics of South America, for whose
liberty and welfare he was ever ready
to sacriflco his fortune, his ambitions,
and life itself.
He was a historian, and his histories

of San Martin and Belgrano are every-
where admitted to be true monuments
of his erudition and distinguished lit-
erary ability. He was a i>oei, and a
translator from English, French and
Italian. Da'nto’s "Inferno" and Victor
Hugo's "Kuy Bias" being among his
most famous translations. His trans-
lation of "Gray's "Elegy" and Long-
fellow's "Psalm of Life" are among his
finest translations of shorter poems.
From an early period of his life,

Gen. Mitre had the distinction of be-
ing elected a member of the leading
literary and scientific Institutions of
the world. These included the Geo-
logical Society of Berlin, the Scan-
dinavian Royal Antiquarian society,
tho Historical Institute of r rance, the
•Royal Academy of Science and Art of
Spain, the Academy of Sciences of
Lisbon, Historical Society of Rhode Is-
land, U. S. A., and was granted the
high honor of the "Insigne Artlstica
Congregazlone de Virtuosi al Pan-
theon," besides being a member of
many similar societies In Europe and
the South American republic. There
Is neither time nor space for a list of
the literary works of Gen. Mitre, nor
tho honors showered upon him from
all parts of the civilized world.
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and soauu bo weak that j
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bed sometime*
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Doan's Kidney Pills, the kidney *?
ne!8 _Ta_“.B°.0n oorrecte(l, and 1q,1(1|

1 n*

spells, soreness and feeling's
guor. 1 strongly recomn.-,,^ „ ^

a week all the pain was gone “
also relieved of all headaches, *2

Kidney rm.T* ~dd C
Bold by all dealers. 60 rents a

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, n. y 001

No OWa In Rome,

most striking^ trlking peculiarity of ^
Roman climate Is the absence of rX
winds. The air is pure and *?
owing to the almost conini^i„ ̂  ^
ol .mok. .v.n In tke/S
Garfield Tea, the herb laxative i.

mild, effective, heulth-glvinri-a fan?
less preparation. It cures consUp^

Legacy Le«do to* Death
A legacy of £10 caused the a0.,v

of Thomas Archer, a nigh,
at Fleetwood. Ho was found do ?
bed on Saturday, after a ,irinkinI

bout, which he began on receiving^!
money.— London Mail.

DON’T FOR*; i r

Scots Dislike Sweet Corn.
Sweet corn Is not appreciative

Scotland. All efforts to cultivate I
taste for it have had but slight 9UC.
cess, nnd the wholesale canned good*
firms have come to regard sweet co-n
ss a negligible article. ™
In a Pinch, Uss ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails
It’s tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho Affo. Makes now shoos .easy, a
certain cure for sweatin' feet. Sold
by all druggists, 26c- ..Trial package,
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, U
Roy, N. Y.

THE INDIAN PRODIGAL
He, Instead of the Fatted Calf, Was

the Object of Paternal

Severity.

Solomon Homer, the brilliant Choctaw
Indian, said at his home in Caddo ̂ at
he needed to be a very intelligent and
Industrious Indian^ who would go out
Into the world and make a name, relates
the Kansas City Journal.

"Many Indians," he said, "go out Into
the world and some of them, of course,
succeed. Those who fall return home;
and that is a sail returning, for every one
sneers at the young man whom the world
has conquered and driven back.
"There was Black Eagle, a Choctaw.

He went to Chicago, failed and came
back home. But he was afraid to go to
his father’s fjouse till an old man said:

" ’Are you going to your father’s,
Black Eagle?’

" T don’t know,’ answerM the youth.
" ’Go there,’ said the old man, ‘foi you

will bo very welcome. There is no doubt
of It.’ . . ’ •

"Heartened a little, Black Eagle did
go to his father’s, and the next day he
met the old man again.
"The old man smiled kindly.
’ ’So the prodigal returned/ he said.

’And did your father k ll the fatted
calf?*

"No/ Black Eagle answered, 'he didn’t

kill tho fatted calf, but he nearly killed
the prodigal.'*"

Men Who Act Like Sheep.
Some men can be likened unto a

sheep. On the hottest day of sum-
mer the sheep that can find enough
shade to cover its head imagines that
It Is fully protected and perfectly com-
fortable, paying no attention to ths
burning rays on the '' rest of Its body.

Man can deceive himself fully an easy,
hiding behind technlcalltloH, Imagin-
ing that he is protected from the gni«
and censure of his kind.— Indianap-
olis Star.

Schools for Domestics.
Under the patronage of the ••House-

mistresses’ Uriicn" there has just
been opened In Hamburg the first of
the schools to be established In Ger-
man cities for the improvement of do-
mestic servants.

WAS WEAK AND DIZZY

UNSOPHiSTICATED BRIDE.
Didn’t Want ths Chickens Killed Un-

ler - They Were Perfectly
Freeh.

?!. J?-rkyJ.ltUe.bovr» M her wide silk
lacings. Then he turnod and walked
steadfastly away; his shnnlZ d

T. co lurm<'1 toward the setting sun'
Abe woman watched him .until ho

M
.

/Jr,  • -i 

Harvard's football coach, W. T.
Held, Jr., was talking about the dan-
ger of overtraining and the stalenesa
that overtraining brings, relates the
New York Tribune.
"What, precisely, is staleness ?" a

freshman asked.
Mr. Reid smiled.

"Don’t you know what it is to be
stale?" he said. "Well, it is time' you
learned. You are as bad as the girl
a friend of mine married last Oc-
tober.

"This girl, a few days after she had
set up housekeeping went to a poul-
try dealer’s and said:
"Have you any fresh roasting chick-

ens?”

"’Have 1?' said the dealer. 'Well
modaiy, Just look here’.

"And he showed her his buck yard,
crowded with handsome live chickens
that had Just come in from his farm
in tho country. ’ '• 1

" 'How many do you want, madam?’
ho said. ‘Ill kill them and send them
up to you.'

"*I want two If they're fresh/ the
bride answered. 'But don't kill them

re -positively Bare or their
freshness. My huaebnd will only eat
fresn chicken ’ ” .

V

Dr.Wllllam•, Pink Pllle Restored th«
Patient to Parfect Health

And Strength.
Mrs. Mary Gaguer, of No. 576 Sonf'i

Sommer street, Holyoke, Mass., hn
passed through an experience which
proves that some of the .greatest blew- -
lugs of life may lie withm easy reach
and yet be found only by mere chance.
A few years ago while she was employed
iu the mills site was suddenly seized
with dizziness and great weakness. " I
was so weak at times, ” she says, "th»t
I could hardly stand, and my head be-
came so dizzy that it seemed as if the
floor wus moving around.

“ My condition at last became ho bad
that I was obliged to give up work in the
mill, and later sMU I became so feebly
that I could not even attorn! to me
•household duties. After the slightest
exertion I had to lie down and rest until
I regained strength.
“A friend who had used Dr. William*'

Pink Pills for Pule People urged mo to
try them. 1 bought a pox ami began to
fcalco them. Thu benefit was so positive
and so outokly evident that I continued
to use the pills until I had taken alto-
gether six boxes. By that time I was
qptlrely eared, nnd for two years I have
had no return of my trouble. 1 am nnvr
in the best of health and able to attend
to all my duties. I am glad to noknowh
edge the benefit I received and I hope
that my statement may bo the nicans^a
inducing others who may snffer in thl*
way to try this wonderful medicine/'
The secret of the power of Dr. Wll’

flams' Pink Pills in coses of debllltyi
such as Mrs. Qaguer’s lies in the fori
that they mako new blood, and every or-
gan nnd even every tiny nerve iu the
body feels the stir of a new thlo of
strength.
^ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 60 cents per box i**1

‘ $2.50, by tho Dr. William*boxes for - ---- - v..u * ....... -

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

THE BEST COUGH CURE

When offered something else
instead of __ '

Kemp’s Balsam
stop and couiider: “Am I ®nrc
10 got something os good us this
lH5*t cough cure ?

If not sure, what good reason _
is there for for taking chances in q
matter that may have a direct
bearing on my own or my family’s

Sold by all dealers at asc. and 50c-

.... ________________
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ILABAMAlra
.uo OF SUNSHINE AND
^WN A FARM AND
IE independent.

„ . Trw* •*
Alabama to Bo Sold

1W Acre TraOtf-CMh or
™^n£-U>cated In Wtih-

PC«/ - ^*t HMHh,ul
in the South

othar no coal to buy,
>(o\i\ weaj . * t j|Vlnr is one-half

in the north. A man with
P,tfftloitaf can own a forty-ocre

Independent ir a few

'fwehuve the beet shipping
i tioth by water and rail, mak

. 'iJS, the beat garden apot tn

l^jrir^ge"^roX

5gj
o-f *' The iand 1b » rich sandy^ a day aubsoll. and grows
•n/ars grapes, tigs and all
he8f small fruita and vegetables In
,0Sance Also corn, oats,
SlrSh potatoes and cotton.» ‘ famous for Its aalubrl-

1 ̂  L 1 curative powers. Plen-
pSS spring drinking

Kwe are erecting a ho ol,
i, •chooihouso and store build-

to’ our new town,
FlGDAlX ALABAMA.
Company’s excursion will leavd
on. May 15th. Very low rate

lDe round trip, furnishing a de-
btful excursion to the south. No
onso to the purchaser.

LIVE AGENTS WANTID INU EVERY TOWN.
Write for full particulars and a

Hlufctrated booklet. Address
1MBIGBEE VALLEY LAND CO,
D Suite 829-881 110 La Bajle

i fhlcago. ill- Branch Office: Bu to
foCIty Bank & Trust Co. Bldg., Mo-

Ala.

Proof of True Love.
| A school girl was overheard trying
convince a school fellow that she

led him better than she did some
her urchin, of whom he seemed Jeal-
_ "Of course. I like you better than

[do Bill," she said, "for don’t I miss
words in my spelling lesson on
ose, so as to be down at the foot

the class, where you are?"

Garfield Tea is Nature’s remedy for
ter and kidney diseases.

Dog-Watch on Shipboard.
Dog-watch Is a corruption of dodge-
Htch, and lwW.be name given to two
hort watches of two hours each on
hlpbonrd one from 4 to 6 p. m. and
ho other from 6 to 8 p. ra. The dog-
ntchPH were Introduced to prevent
[he lamo men from always keeping
iitch nt the same hours of the day;
jmico on those occasions the sailors
Ere «ald tn dodge the routine, or to be

dolus dodge-watch.

The im\m
IOVEL.
teE\RL

eHEHSTOPHEB-j

voice of the old woman summoned
me to breakfast. •

enhanced by the vivid flashes of the
lightning which filtered through the
curtains and Increased the pallor of
the old woman's face.

It seemed like some horrible dream,
peopled with -;cters— a tableau of

What were the words I had heard
upon entering— were they the dying
words of the old woman?
I was so Impressed by the scene

that I became unmindful of the nolae

AWFUL SUFFERING.

F-om Dreadful Pains from Wound on
Foot — gysteny'j All Run Down—
Mlraculoua Cure by Cutlcura.

“Words cannot speak highly enough
for the Cutlcura Remedies. I am now
seventy-two years of age. My system
ha»d been all run down. My blood was
so bad that blood poisoning had j.et
In I had several doctors attending
me, so finally I went to the hospital
where I was laid up for two months.

amB&VFjvaa, tyTror
aUL'mi> jwxjsmu wtatxrj

I was attended by Jokar, the la’M 0[ the tempest— would nothing evor ̂ v^foot and ankle were almost be-

^ thM r* rrrr,
bo disheartened that I thought
my last chance was

the

Improve, you can

He Wat In, But Not Dead.
The following story is told of an
utport (Mass.) lad of seven. His
Ither was a high Mason, and happen-
to have In his possession the key
the Masonic -tomb. The undgrtak-

tr, wishing to borrow this, drove up
[to the house one morning on his
Ikeirse, Seeing the hoy outside, he
luked: ."Is your father In?"

"Yei," replied the l oy In a frighten-

ltd tonou"but ho nhit dead."

CHAPTER IV.-Contl uued.
"Sinister and forbidding?"
"Extremely so." I said, also rising.

"but what Is the matter, was he a
fraud?"

“No, not that, but If he Is the mnn
I think I inspect. He unquestionably
Is the greatest deteett# In the world,
and his Tiame is not Duvalle, but De-
neau- -Victor Deneau. By what
means did he approach you?’
Then 1 told Valderincre all that

had pnssed between us, to which he
listened with an Intense eagerness.
“And the ring?" *
"Yes, he wore the same ring, or n

perfect duplicate of the one I had
so often seen on your linger In In-
dia."
"Castleman,” says he. In a low voice

full of earnest Intensity, "that man l»
without a doubt, the most cunning
devil above the ground, and Is the
nly living man who has tho slightest
knowledge of our Order and Its object,
or Its sessions. He has tracked us
like a bloodhound from one continent
to another, and has now followed us
here. He Is like a shadotf, ho lurks
always on our track."
“But why has he not taken active

measures against you?"
“He Is prudent— the time, he thinks

has not coma.* He appreciates cer-
tainty. He never ncts'on chance. His
history Is possible one of the most
remarkable in the world, his energy
and cunning almost superhuman. You
do not understand at this time why
he follows us. but you will soon see
all you will soon comprehend the
enormity of bis plans-but he errs;
he follows me. ho Is convinced that
I am the head of the. Older, he be-
lieves that my capture would h? the
means of destroying us. He feels his
way, like a devil-fish, he Is an octo-
.us for he has many arms which
have been feeling Wr me during the
past ten years. In Paris. 1 ' h-,a

slimy touch— In Asia, he had his hand
almost upon mo- In Africa, he fo ow-
ed mo for months— In New Ymk, ^

occupied an adjoining room. I be mnn
Ih Indeed a marvel; and when he said
that he had no superior in his chosen
work ho but told- the truth. Wore It

not that wo are enemies, we would

At this moment a. bell rang with
startling suddenness. The round
seemed to come from below our feet
VaWerraere rose hastily, and stood
listening. Again 1 heard the clear
notes. One. two. three. Vuldermere
still stood motionless for a few sec-

Ln he touched a hell and the

the freedom of the halls, the large I ^ ^ answer to my thoughts out
room at the front, and the library, bloodless llpa of the old worn- wa8 *

/.nntntnp* works nerhaus I ^ began to move, and she murnw“rf 1 Bure*y
some soft worda, which 1 could not ___ __ _____ .

• , a . lno derstand. Then Valdermere cried out: ' imagine how I felt. I was
the forenoon searching) ,siiital 8lBta! heir me| do you at- 1 and tlred of life. I

tsic, nntn which was dreadful.

__________ _____________ - . _ ____ ..... ..... ... chance
contained

known only to a few
in the world.
I «pent tne .xorenoon Beurcimi* i ,8,Btaj gi8ta!

, hearyou, ,h0 repned|^^--Zth,U».
I was not able to wear a shoe and
not able to work. Some one spoke to

German, a fewin English and vjc»mau, •» *%*»• — . jajn^jycipher. “Go at once, Blsta, to the Bald
I was so absorbed in reading this Kuf,ie g0 by the caverns, by the hut

strange story that many hours pass- ^ Ug'a."
ed like minutes, and luncheon was j „j ^0i j g0l"
announced while 1 was yet Immersed
In my perusal. Dinner was served 111
the same manner as ^breahfast.
The afternoon was passed In the

same manner as the earlier day, and
the more I searched among tho

“And do you aeo Uga?”
There was no reply.
'Have you reached the hut?

me about Cutlcura The consequences
were I bought a sot of the Cutlcura
Remedies of one of ray friends who
was a druggist, and the praise that 1
gave after the second application Is
beyond description; It seemed a mlr-

MADE A POOR ADVERTISEMENT. |

Thin Man's “Butting In” Dlaeoncert-
ing to Hotelkeeper.

Kinder the proprietorship of L. S.
Drew the old American house at Bur-
lington, was one of the most popular
hotels In Vermont and it was the
scene of many a humorous episode.

One night after supper Mr. Drew
was welcoming a new arrival in the
offtce, when an extremely corpulent
guest chme out of the dining room.
Pointing to the fat man Mr. Drew
said: “You see how well we feed our
guests. Just look at that man!"

It chanced that a permanent resi-
dent of the hotel overheard the re-
marl|. This man was extremely thin
_ _ just the oppdslte of the guest re-
ferred to by Mr. Drew.
The thin boarder at once spoke up.

saying: "Yes, that fat man has been
here three days. 1 have been here
thirty years. Look ai mo!"-— Boston

Herald.

library shelves the more bewildered ••

Ah! the hut Is dark, the door it aclQ Jor the cutlcura Rem dies took
dosed; Uga la «ona.M n , J effect Immediately. I washed the foot

'Then v 1° Ik*' Ihn—Ihe Bain th0 Cutlcura Soap before apply-
I became. Charts, drawings, maps
notes, manuscripts and many strange
writings were found, all bearing upon
tho mh me subject, Russia, or the kin
dred subject, Siberia, and from what
l learned of that country and Us
marallMS uud monstrous Institutions
only embltlorod mo against It, for 1

Inferred .«tn*t the outside world kne-A
Utile of that vast area of lee and
blood, known as Siberia, having only
bud aceess to such books as were an-
thorlxt d by the government itself
Ho Intensely Interested was I in the

pursuit oi’ those strange papers that
l failed to look without, and was only
aroused to a sense of my surroundings
by a heavy rumbling of thunder, and
the flash of lightning which shot
through the slats of the closed shut-
ters. filling the room with Us Intense
light, and the old casements shook
In their fastenings.
As night approached, the violence

of the storm increased, the air seem-
ed charged with electricity, and
wind, howling among tho pines filled
me with a sense of dread, and I paus-
ed as l closed the great oaken door,
fleeing from the fury of tho tempest
to the lonely halls and chamlmrs or
the old house, over which 1 knew
some terrible mystery p; -sided.

As I re-entered the dimly lighted
room tho windows rattled and the
Bound of the tempest followed me.

I go, my brother. Tho tavern

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE,

Lydia E. Plnkhmm’m

The wonderful power of Lyd.
Pinkhom'a Vegetable Compound

diseases of womankind is nc

A F- ew rust «.u nints.
The following first aid advice was

given by Dr. N. B. Oambrill at a re-
cent meeting of railway surgeons:
“Dou’t put yodr finger on an )pen

wound; don’t put a quid of tobacco
wound, no mattei how small It

of Lydia E.
id over

the diseases ot woroamciua » not be-
cause it ia a atimulant, not because it
is a palliative, but simply because it is
the most wonderful tonic ond recon-
structor ever discovered to act directly

Vi*Mnrvelous cures are reported from
all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians
who have recoin l wjd tbe
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where it la due.

If physicians dared to bo frank and
open, hundreds of them would acknowl-
edge that they constantly presen bo
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com-
pound In severe cases of female l]1"* **
they know by experience it can be re-
lied upon to effect a cure. Tho follow-

ing the Ointment and I took the Re-
solvent at the same time. After two
weeks’ treatment my foot was healed
completely. People who had seen my
foot during my Illness and who have
Been It since the cure, can hardly be-
lieve their own eyes. Robert Schoen-
hauer, Newburg, N. Y. August 21,
1905.”

LITTLE CHANGE IN BETHLEHEM

I Stood Transfixed.

crowded with bootmen, they gamble--
they swear — they shout— they drink.
“Go to Chattanooga— to tho tavern

of tho Bootman."
"I go. 1 go."

"Whore are you, Slsta?
"At the Bootman— ah! I boo him

Points of Sacred Interest Have Been
Well Preserved.

The hills of Bethlehem are full of
caves — natural and artificial — and
many of them have historic signifi-
cance. There Is tho Milk Grotto. In
which Joseph and Mary are said to
have concealed themselves before
their flight Into Egypt to escape the
evil designs of Heroil. The snowy
whiteness of tho soft chalk out of
which It Is hown ascribed to the
spilling of a few drops of tho Virgin s
milk when nho nnrsod tho Infant
Jesus. Another grotto Is pointed out
ns that In which ht. Jerome, for more
than thirty years, led tho llfo of a
hermit, when bitter factional dissen-
sions had forced hlnl to leave Rome.
On a western hill a rock-strewn

plateau, .around which stately tere-
binths stand guard, marks a place
where the ancient Hebrews brought
their sacrifices unto the Lord. It la
a sob inn place, well fitted to excite
devout thoughts'— a place where a

may be; don’t use cobwebs or hornet s ln« iotU5r proves it. , , _ . . .

nest to stop bleeding; don’t dose the, St ft. Brigham, of 4 Brigham
patient with whisky, brandy, rum or pwu, Fitehburg. Mass., writes:
Kin; don’t bind or cover a wound with | ..jk ̂  megreat vL^Slbl®

yrars vszrm? \

patient up when he is very Palf? Jnnl0 weakue/, and ia sundy gaiiuug in LuxilUi
weak; don’t wash a wound, and don t ttn(j gtrexxgth.  „ , .

htnml riots" * “ I frrely advocate it or a most reliable •P®*
remove blood o . . ,n. ; ;n aifdi*casrti to which women are nub*
These hints are meant for pub n ifi ^ it boni*t endorsement.”

atructlon for th,0“,! ! Women who are troubled with polo-
may haV6 occasion to extend first aid ^ ^ irreffUiar periods, bloating (or

Id case of accidents. _ flatulency), weakness of organs, dis-

£w rem wM'ISpSiS -ube mcur.b!e. Fur » are». c kl E. IMnUhnm's‘ i Vegetable Compound. If advice is
Lcare with needed write to Mrs. Wnkhain, at

Lynn, M ass. Kho U daughter-in-law
iui*B^ni»rrh cure. ini.nuf*>.uirc(i by f. J. ^,en*£ of Lydia E. Pinkham mid for twenty-

live years has been .advising _ sick
drop? to s WMPoonfui. it f '”0t!fh7y\“Ssr om women free of charg
»nd inucoui urfjcei of tlifl »y»tem. ' T T .

"I'cVSy i co.. Toi^c, oi«.

Twenty-seven Rabbits at One Shot.
Frink Ward of Now South Walea

Is lelievcd to have killed more rabbits
at one shot than *any other man liv-
ing. His record Is twenty-seven. The
little animals wore drinking at a tank
and presented every opportunity for
a big kill.

old woman came in at one door, while

the lad w
by another

patient nn
mere. The lad stood

“’"Joker," he «.ia. “.how thl. een.lo-
and son that nothing i*’— turning - to mo

in cauio in  .

the lad who had served us. entered
by another. The woman ‘n ;

nut lent and made sign* to Na*tr
l1 ____ ,rho ind stood silently awultln,.

man a room,
forgotten."Danlih Trastmsnt of Agad Poor.

There Is no stlgiuu attnehed to thf
(art thin uni* or une’s rulallvu Is an
Innm-.u in homo for Ibiuigod In Den miuu, • m you to mor-
nurh. Nonu nrtt ^lllutUflil uxoopl man, 1 shun

folloWCMl jokar as he led me from
Ah I left tlm room. 1 no-

imnin ho smiled In that peculiar Im
crumble manner, and bolding out hD

HIM *'l||UllllMl UXOMpt
IUiohk w Imi Imv •' Iml iIoi mil, sobi't
| Itiii, mill i bis mIvoh tho InnmtMN an
ickiiowlndgmi stiiniUiiH whlfh is n
prui miiirro of Hhilllb'utlon to tin

| honext poor.

AppOIIInQ Prospect.
A jirollx preacher took for bis text

one Sunday the whole chapter In Rev-
flitlon about the seven churches In
Ail«. After he had dealt laboriously
for half an hour on three of them, a
imall boy in tho congregation drew a
•odr slgi and whispered to his moth
*r In u stage prompter’s voice, “Gee!
Four more!"— Uppincott’a Magazine.

DODDS vl
^KIDNEY |

kP,US#

That Delightful Aid to Health

iPaxtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth-purifie»
mouth and breath — cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.

aaai qualities umiKc any
else. At ail druggists. $o cents

lamb trial packagb free
R. Paxton Co- Boston. Ma»l

Bo.nt th. Forenoon Among ThM.
BP* Strong. VolnmM.

tued the «W ^‘^^toor'doied
Hko a gh08.t’ „ ,va8 Btill as death.

UI,w" thoCutanword or

piyaelf upon the ^ | 8ank

weary eyes cl°8‘ ̂  j agaln beard

into unconBf,oUnf the bLdl, which roso
the claar noteB.^ 1 th0 air with Its
from below, filling fancied I could

liquid ch,IJ0’ and 0{ anarchy groping

•r.u
chapter V.

I Baw noting of ^ydarriva° at the
the day a 'm., I was arous-

S^rr^ht t^P nt my door, and the

this old house; to antlelputo
future would reveal; what awful deed
the members of this Order contem-
plated, or had experienced. I dreaded
the part 1 had assumed In casting u
my lot with a body of nun, whoa.,
purposes 1 hrd but a vague idea. 1

knew only by inferen^iOlBt some ter-
rible, some powerful amt undying on
,nlty toward the Russian government
had brought these men-1 had no
idea of tyolr number— together.

1 alBo"kn«w, by Inferenc-, that thoso
mt.n were unlike the rod-handed ni-
hilists or anarchiats. both in person

and In deed.
As I thus reflected 1 was Interrupted

by Slata, who came to announce diu-

n0The hall WHB dimly lighted, SB on
the evening before, by a swinging
lump, and when I entered the dlnI"K
rdoni, It was deserted, Bave for th-
mute-like lad. who stood silently at
my left to attend me. He never a.
lowed mo to ask for anything bu
seemed to anticipate my wants, which
ho supplied In bis mute, mechantca.

"Xprea: • in that lonely ro6«
annoyed me, and I secretly hoped he
would withdraw; but at the same
time I determined to d,8IJay ^
oslty by any sign or words * th this
creature, who neither laughed or
talked, whose expression seemed
ever frozen and changeless.

I hastened to finish my meal that 1
might be rid of the sphinx-like pres-

^'Vhe night was Intensely dark and
the wind raged with unabated vlo-
lence. The lightning (lashed through
the bleached bones of the old skele-
ton, bringing out Us hWeoua outHnea
in ghastly distinctness, and Illumining
the^ horrlbl8 pictures upon tha walls^
until the weird figures seemed as If
they would spring from the canvas

I hurried from tho room, and ignor-
log the movements of the servant who

..id have preceded me, I passed
ZugU a long «he from
room. As I entered I heard a noise
within— not the noise of the storm
nor 1 he moan of the wind-but human
voices in conversation.
These voices proceeded from the

corner of the room, am!
hrddlv through the open door, was
shocked at the eight of the, old rom-
nn who lay as If dead, upon tho
lounge The blood had left her fact,
ind the wither, "I, •.rlnliled «kln wan
drawn and death-llke. The great
sunken eyes stared fixedly— ot noth-
ing Her long, bony hands were lock-
ed8 together across her 1 n was t d
breast, and all life seemed o have

sits

...... ..... rends-ho wrltes-he
moves In his chair. Ah! he rlses-
he opens his dpor. Now ho descends
tho stairs. ’’
"Follow him, my Slsta, whither

does he go?"
“He leaves the Inn— ah! he walks

so slowly, he crosses the street— now
he hurries forward Into the woods--
Into the darkness— he Is gone— he
gone Into the gloom.".
Then her lips ceased to move, and

all Is as still as death. Valdermere
stands above her as before, never
moving his eyes from her.
A long interval elapses,, then he

speaks;
Slsta, Slsta, do you heed me?

, "Easy to Make."

Th. croWry "d

man m Ighi it” well". Jt ec p commcnlon wUh j

Vp«*
AddrcM 1)-Zerta, UoobenMJr, w. » •

together .croM her '’dwa.ml
nrt-ast and all life seemed to h.—
denarted from her shrunken body.
At her side stood Valdermere h s

macnetlc eyes bent upon her. and his
ha^a outstretched as If pleading. Al
of this I saw as through, a mist, foi
the light had been turned low.
I stood transfixed, for I thought ]

was in the presence of the dead, so
trhnBtlv was her face — so still the
,Rnhrm y Then Valdermere raised hisS a8 though to command me to sll-
eSce, but he never turned hts gaze
from the form on the couoh.
T stodd watching this strange pan-

tomime, the ghastliness of which was

“I am here." she says,
"Go. my Blsta, to tho boat 'oustlanding." .

“I draw near, the gtorm bonds th"
trees, and 1 hour the angry voice of
the river; It roars and xurgi's men ; u

flush of lightning. Ah! Mm "Im'M*
house; It Is now dark, sml now tt Is
light again. 1 sen our .emiuy -Vie.
lor Denteiu; bo coiiicm* rmm Mm
woods; lie opproHOhws Mm boal loniHo;
he calls for the km per; they lulUi •"»
gives- the keeper money; the keeper
shakes hln head; Dr •an gives him
another coin; they unlock a boat; then
rldo the waves; <ho boat tl'Slocnd
by tho keeper; Victor Deneau pulls
tho oars; they are turned from their
course; they ^rlft, they drift; they
approach tho banks; they Imv lam-
ed so far away, and now tli »y hmh
the boat; our enemy has gone ibe
keeper seeks shelter under tho niffs:
Deneau Is gone;’’ then a great sigh,

-old Blsta lapses Into the silence

of death.
I could stand It no longer; I move

to a chair; I am afraid lost 1 wake tho
sleeper and break -the horrible spell
that' binds and yet fascinates me. I
tread noiselessly upon the carpet, but
Vuldermere still stands as he stood be-
fore, his whole soul seems concentrat-
ed' upon the form of the old woman,
and be Is oblivious to my presence.
The tlck-tock of the clock; the

moan of the wind; the flashes of
lightning; the fumble of the thunder,
and the mournful wail of the pines,
as though they had been lashed into
madness by the fury of the storm, all
seemed but fitting accessories to the
scene which held me speechless and
spell-bound. They seemed a neces-
sary part of this weird act. The In-
tense strain I suffered rendered me
motionless.
“Slsta! SUta!" cried Valdermere,

In a voice that filled me with horror,
so sudden, so clear did it sound to
my listening eara. "Do you hear me,Slsta?" u „

"1 bear, my brother— I am here.
"Hasten, Slsta, to the old mountain

road," 1 -
“I go— I go," she answered.
"Are you coming, SLta?”
Why did Valdermere not apeak?

After His Pirat Appearance.
"Do you think all the critics will

roast me in the morning?"
“No, Some of them weren’t there.

_ Chicago Saturday Evening Herald.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

his Maker. In Its broader
Bethlehem Is almost unchanged since |

tho days of David— From "In Bethle-
hem." by Frank Cramer, in Four-
Track News. __ ___

A Tribute to the Farmer.
A distinguished scholar and farmer

Is quoted In the World’s Work as hav-
inc paid this eloquent and. on the
whole' Just tribute to tho -farmer:
“Farming Is a profession requiring
more •shrowdnosHyth.i l law. more tech-
nics! t mining than medicine, more up-
rlubtnesH than tocology, more brains
und resourcefulness than pedagogy.
Tho other profoaslon* are parasites.
This Is rather hard on tho other pt%
f'Mlon,. tmt .1111, non. too much can
bu paid the conqueror of tho soil.—

Youth’s •kimpanion. __ _

person has had tho benefit of ft
Wider experience In treating female
ills. She haa guided thousand a to
health. Every hu (Taring woman ahoubl
aak for and follow her advtoa if Oh#
wanU to be strong and well.

_ aL— — —

HOLD UPT
OLlld ^OTtSldC^

™L POMM
BR

LIKE ALL

WATERPROOF

CLOTHING.

Ismadr of the best
yellow I

uldb'l

Probably ono thing that mak-s Ilf"
harder Is our habit of labeling u ilile •
••Trouble’’ ot the llrsi glance wlu-n a
second glance would show that It Isa t

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully etery botllu Of CAHTOTHA
o Mfe and .uro remedy for Infant, and ch.ldem.

and m*. tbaUlt

Hear, the

Signature of

Is Kao For Over ao Yoara.
The kiud You Have Alway. IkMghL

\| maknalxmbtackorytl
)I Mlycwicnkel.*™*)!

k i rrliiy? dtakn rwya
*•417 5TICKT0THE

SIGH OFTHE FISH
ta aJtowi. co.

ioyron.nmjjiAj

W. L. Douglas
FCR
MLIf•SH&’S^SHOES

ue l,, Douglu- $4.00 Gilt Edge Lln&
cannot bo equalled atony Ptice.

Gratitude la a atrunge tblnf--> ^

ttud It whore It should b"
In onstfS Where then- Is sr.-mlnglv IlDlo
ii r nothing In ho grateful for. It abounds.

Tha Affectionate ''Putt."
Hud l known Mint tho word "PUM

rami' from the Bound of a cat sp'.ttlr.s.
I would novor have culled my cgt by
that hamo. Tho most. dlsagrecUbte
tiharucterlstlc of tho cat— Its seldom
urourod but generully Just Indignation (inrfl«ld Tea purifies the blood. Gar-
-r-ls iuuuortalizcd in the namo, and It j 8|(;i< hfudachc.
»- not fiilr to think of creature* at | ----------- ------

Tnnerlng off a ba«l habit Is often oi.l;
the whlitlltig of Mho klndll^, for a I

iu'W staiT.

ra* tii* famoW
Red rro«s Hull Hlnn. I.um«* *-o«- .T*1''?"?!!,,
oents. T!w Rusa t'mni'uai. South Bend, Ind.

To dream of fruit out «f eCason ls a
sign tout you will have a quarrel with-
out reason. _ _

their worst. Rather would I have
(.UH, ul blm "Ptirrer," to suggest what i

it h-ientl of mine calls “tho song of
tim happy cat."— Correapondenca of
tho London Chronicle. _

Unenvloua Notoriety.
In Mm early part of tho last cm*

lury a firm of contractors named Jer-
ry Brothers carried on business In
Liverpool, England, and earned an
unpleasant notoriety by putting up
rapidly-built, showy, but ill-construct-
ed houses, so that their namo event-
ually became general for such build-
ers and such work In all parts of the

world. __ _ __

"found out.

A Trained Nurse Discovered Xt»
Effect.

No one is in better position to know
the value of food and drink than a
trained nurse. . . -WIil _
Speaking of coffee a nurse of Wilkes-

Barre, Pa., writes: "I used to drink
strong coffee myself and suffered great-
ly from headaches and indigestion.
While on a visit to my brothers I hu I

a good chance to try Postum Food
Coffee, fdr they drank it altogether in
place of ordinary coffee. In two weeks,
after using Postum, I found I was
much benefited and finally my head-
aches disappeared and also the inal-
gestton.
“Naturally I have since used Postum

among my patients, and have noticed a
marked benefit where coffee has been
left off and Postum used.

“I observe a curious fact about Post-
um used among mothers. It greatly
helps the flow of milk In cases where
coffee Is Inclined to dry it up, and
where tea causes nervousness.

“I find trouble in getting servants io
make Postum properly. They most al-
ways serve it before it has been boiled
long enough. It should he bollfed 16 or
20 minutes and served with cream,
when it Is certainly a delicious bever-

age."
“There’s a reason" for Postum. .

W. L. DOUOWMAK/S

aloud _ — n AAft REWARD 1o inyoni %ho tin
W I UjUUU dupiove thi» »tit«m«nt.

tWEITY-FlVE BUSHELS

WHEIT 10 THE HOSE
Means a prO' ,.itrln«lcvaluetl an an> Olher

Ttltumm WUI'O »*" ^ ,'oth- ! Wr!“ 'Uw!'L,,MSoS:i:»m«».on. «....

BidirterestOuYoiuMoney
... . • — rYtfo.tru hnviv

Ing but too price of UUlnx it. telU its ownstory. , ,

The Canadian Government fives nl
free to every HCttlor 100 ucrcH of such , - w Jn d,v,(Jpnrts. others have-
Lands adjoining can bo purchased at from ft AnpwjJ h 3,!,.,, per cent In saroo ousinesa

to Sip per acre from railroad and other torpor-

^Alres-ty i^.uOO farmers f.-om ihe^ Un!^ ,

StMOS have made their homes in Canada- Write nt once. I Jr, V«1nhla< I’a' ̂  ’

For pamphlet •‘Twentieth Centurr Canada prexel Hulldlnf. Philadelphia. I a. _
and all information apply to SupL o. " --
lion, <

Canadian Government Agent— M.SSSSS Midi ft Mom
«ur^“iiS-S5?w

C. A. Laurler. Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan. communtcatlous ronftrtcatlai. D.*a
(MenUon this paper.) J , cmqb. rwwidr s.i^wr.n.0. 

]i atmc'rd wiin j Thompson’s Eye Water w. n. u.— detroit.—nq. m— 1906.
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MOST WOMEN
“ROUGE REX” fOR°BOYs
the next time you purchase a pair for yo^boy
-Rouco Rax" shoes Are made In dressy styles and
sturdy, good looking styles for school wear.

HtRTff, KRAUSE COMPANY, Gtand Rapids, Mich.
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I1AIRDHE88IWQrl AND SHAMPOOING
Ladirs— It la no longer necessary to

goto Detroit and Ann Arbor for Sham-
pooing or Hairdressing. Orders taken
for Switches and Hair Goods. For in-
formation call telephone 173.

Miss FANNIE WARNER.

T'UUNBULL ft WITHERKLL,1 ATTORKKTS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBnll. H. D. Witherell.
OIIKL8KA, MICB.

TIVERS ft KALMBACUcO Attorhrys-at-Law
General Law practice In all courtssnerai Law practice in an conns r»«

tary Public In the ofllco. Phone 03.
1 Office In Kempf Bank Block.
Chklska, > - Mien.

AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OFFTCK.
East Middle street, Uhelsea, Mich.

II J. 8PEIRS,
lli VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary, t’ol-

lege. Treats all diseases of liurses, cat
tie, sheep, swine, doga sad poultry. All
cal. promptly attended.

Office over Kppler's meal market.
Phone No.101, CheUi'A, Mil'll.

A.
MoOOLUAN,

rilYNlUUN AMI SRHUHllh/

Ollleo nml Ih'NldoiM'i', Park alrool llrat
door woat of thw Motliodht cliuri'li.
Phone 114. ’ — t •

I'llll.NKA) MIOIIIUAN.

W. SCHMIDT,
PUYttlOIAM AMU HJ MORON.

««>» -our. i 10 12 ,Tir.;iS?r*ru“,“ :

Nlabt and Day cal In aaawered prouiplly.
Chelsea THephoaw No. 2 rlus* lor ulllun, •>

rluas lor residence.
CHBU1KA, t uica.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SU BORON.
Formerly rasident physician U.ofM.

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

Sooth street.

L STEGER,
DENTIST.

CHELSEA, • MICHIUAN.

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?

Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know whai fo take,
then take it — Ayer’s Sarsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then
consult your doetot*. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
Sold for over 60 years.

Hist dully actlou of the bowels U absolutely
essential to recovery. Keep your liver sc* ve
and your bowels regular by ukltig laxative
doeee of Ayer's Pills.

Usds by J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maee.
Also manufacturers of

yers
HAIR VI00R.
AtUIP CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

n T THE OFFICE OPH Dr. H. H. Avery.
Yon will hod only up-to-date innhods
used, accompanied by the much n. .Hied
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices ss reasonable as Mist class work
can be dune.

(iftce. over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

School Report.

Report of school in district No. 7,
Hylvnn, for the month of April. Attend-

ing every day, Herbert n d Alma Sager,

l,ooii and Glenn Shiites, Joseph Merkel,

Klalo and Pauline Koch, Hattie Knicker-

bocker, lau and Roy Davidson, Bertilla
Welter, Thomas and Charlie Wortloy,

George Wobor. Standing 95, boon
Shutes, itertilla Weber, Ian Davidson,
Glenn SlmteH; IH), Uylvester Weber,
Ronnie Knickerbocker, Thomas Wortley;

Hfi, Elsie Kooh, George Weber, Cha»-,;o
WorUoyv ZIt* Merkel, Roy-’-Davidaun.
Josoph Merkel, Alma Sager, Paul Sager;
{<0, Pauline Koch, Arthur Weber, K'ldie

Merkel ami Herbert Sager. The. Mar
NpollerN are t«oii and Glenn Shutes,
Zita and Kddie Merkel, Bertilla and
Sylvester Weber, Charlie and Thomsit

Wortloy, JoNeph Merkel, lan and Hoy
Davidson, Norma Laubengayer ami Elsie

Kooh. Mrs. L A. Btephens, toaeher.

H.8. Holmov urns. 0. II- Kwiupl, view iiri*i».
J.A.Paliuwr, .’miner. timi.A. Iletiula.sat.vaalilrr

-No jn

IHE IEMP1 COMMLItCIAL 1 SAVINGS BANK
uAPiiAb levui.

runoiivri’lsl slid NwHiisa brparlmiMils. Money
lu liKot up Ural kInm m eurlly.

tllreclixa ll•^lTTT^T N einpli II H. UolUieS, C. li-
hi iiiH, H s AfwalieiiM.'v. Klein,

UiMi A ileUule, KS. Yugel.

NT A KK AN A NGN.

runsral Dirootors and Smb&lmers.

« ItplSHA, MU II l<> AN.

Phouna 15 ur 7H.

s.
A. MAPKN,

MJMUM DIKtClOH AND EMBALIER.
RINK rtINHMAl. rilHNISIIINUH.

Calls answered I'roniptly night or day.
Clielsea 'lultqihune No, 6.

I IIKINKA, MICHIUAN.

J A UK Ell ft HKCK WITH,

Real Sstath Doalois.
Muncy to Enuu. I, Hi- nml Fire Insurnncf.
Office over Kempf Ilnuk, Cht’Ut'u.

8. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trent! nil dlasssesol domestloeted animals.
i ' ill alicnllnii given to InniencsH and

li". *• dmliMiy < nil ce and renldence Park
street, aenma from M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. <L A. M
Regular meetings for 1900 are. as fol-

lows: .Ian. 9, Kelt. (I, Mar. «, April II,
May 8, June fii.Jii|y 8, July 31, Aug. 28,
Oct. 30, Nov. 27; annual meeting an I

election of uffic.ers, Dec. 25. BtAfotin's
Day, June 24—Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome. ̂
Hiram Llghthall, W. M.

C. W4 Maroney, See.

Michio an Central
“The ftiuy ira Falls Houle.

71 me Card, taking effect, Jan. 7, 1906.
tiiainb bast:

No. 6— Detroit’ Night Express 5.38 a. in
No. 36— Atlantic Express * 7:52 a. m
No. 12— G. H. and Kalamazoo 1(»:40 a. m
No. 2— Mall 3:87 p. in

TRAINS WK8T.
No. 9— Mich. express* 8:25 a. in
No. 5— Mall 9:00 a. m
No. 13 G. K. and Kalamazoo 6:43 p. hi
No. 87— Paclllo Express * 10:52 p. in

9, 36 and 37 stop on signal only
to let off ami take on passengers,
o. YV.Huuui.ks, Gen. Pass ft Ticket Agl
W. T.'Glauque, Agent.

YPSI-ANN.
I), Y., A. A. & .I. RAILWAY".

- CHELSEA.
RAHT

0:89 a in Local

7:29 a m Hpetdal
8:39 a m Local
9:29 a m HpeoUl

,10:39 a in Local
1 :2U a in Hpeclal

13:39 p m Local
1 '29 p in Hpecial
2.39 p in Local

8:29 p in Special
4:89 p*m Local
6:29 p in Hpecial
fl-30 p m Local
7:29 p in Hpecial
8:39 p in Local
10:39 p in Local
11:69 p m Local*

WEST
6:20 n m Local
7:50 a m Local
8:58 a m Special
9:60 a m Local
10:68 a m Hpecial
1 1 :50 a m. Local
12:68 p m Special
1:60 pm Local
2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Local
4:58 p m Hpecial
6:50 p ra Local
6:58 p m Special

School report for month ending April

27, for iliNtrict No. 4. Hharon. Those
not absent or 'tardy, Elmer Mayer,
Murtlm llaahluy, Huttle Heffner, Har-
iiioii, -rhirenm'- -vjitl Merle Everett.
These with averAge above 95, Carl

Mayer. Waldo K us tore r, Willie Mayer
and Herman Hanhley; 90. Clureneo
Everett, Curl Itohuet and Hattie Heff-

ner; 85, Martha llashley, Addle Tirb
and Michael Cerwinka; 86, Harmon
ami Merle Everett, Elmer Mayer and
Herbert Keldkamp. The star spellers
for the month are Carl Mayor, Harmon
and Clarence Everett, Waldo Kusterer,

Willie Mayer, He’- man llashley and
Herbert Keldkamp. Those* who received
gold stars in deportment are Willie anil

Car Mayor, Herman and Martha Hash-
ley, Addle and Emma Tirb, Waldo
Kusterer and Hattie Hollner. Ethel L,
Davidson, teacher.

(pvSVA**/

NEWSY NUGGETS!^
PROM

NEARBY NEIGHBORS

klAL'CAIIKK lioMR.
The Manchester Maccabees are agitat-

ing a home for the order In that village.

•mil 0F FIGHTINP KNIVKt

ChamoruNamb.
The nsme of Buslnaaa Men’s Associa-

tion of Yiwllaotl, has been ohaiigad to
"Chamber of Commerce."

A NARROW KSCAI'R.
The MethtKliNt parsonage of Haline

was struck by lightning Wednesday of
last week and wan somewhat damaged.

Will Hkhvr Anotiish T mm.
T. H. Halley has b#an reappointed

postmaster of Manchester. Mr. Bailey
had no opposition and has proved to be

iui efficient poatmaitter.

.lolNKD IN MaTUIMONY.
Marrletl, at the Catholic church

Bunkerhill, April 24th, at 8 o’clock a. m
Mr. Hob* rt O'Hrelu of BuukerbUI, to
Mitts Julia Vanderlyn of Munitb.

To Oi*bn a Haiakin.
Naie Caverly. who has been running a

harnesi shop In Dexter, returned the'

past week and we understnud will open
a saloon May l.-r-PInckney Dispatch.

Don’t Do It.

At the last session of the legislature a

law was passed making it illegal to
spear suckers at any time except be-
tween the 15th of March and the 20th of

April of aaoh yagr. _
No Intrkrst.
Persona In ajtowu who spend|much of

their time and energy In trying.to build

up other towna and their enterprises
evidently have little interest In their
home town or its business prosperity. £

Talk Ck kbkations.
Htockbtidge people are beginning to

talk of celebrating tha Fourth. Pinok
ney will celebrate with the old boya and
girls In August and have a big timef.-r-

Pinckney Dlspaiqb. Why not have a
home coming Week In Chelsea?

Fortunate Missourians.
"When I was a druggist, at Livonia,

Mo.," writes T. J, Dwyer, now of Oraya-
yllle. Mo., “three of my customers were
'permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and are well
and strong today. Gne was trying to
sell his property and move to Arizona,
but after using New Discovery a short
time lie found It unnecessary to do so,
I regard Dr. Klngji New Discovery as
the most wonderful, medicine In exis
tence.” Hurest cough and cold cure and
throat and lung healer. Guaranteed at
the Bank Drug Htore, 50c and fl. 'Trial
bottle fr«*e.

Poorly Paid Preachers.

Six thouHand clergymen* of the
Church of England have stipends, In-
cluding all their earnings, which fall
below $20 a week. Most of this large
number of. III pitld prenchera of the
CRte illsbcd church have much less
Ihan (hat iiicoiue.

.Bilious? Keel heavy after dinner?
Tongue mated? Bitter taateV Complex-
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up,
Doan’s Kegulets cure hilllouH attacks,
25 cents at any drug store.

Get
SCOTT’S
Emulsion

7:50 p m Local
8:58 n58 p m Special
9:50 p m Local

1 1 :26 p m Local
Connections at Jackson for Kalamazoo and

lo<»l points: at Detroit with all Interurban
and Steam Hoads: also Boat Lines; at Ann
Arbor with T.A A railroad: at Y'pallantt with
b.S.AM.tf. railroad; at Wayne with P M
railroad; ballne Car connects with specials.

When you po to a drug store
and ask for Scott’s Emulsion
you know whst you want) the
man knows you ought to hava
It Don’t be surprised! thou ah,
f you are offered something
•Ise. Wines, cordials, sxtrsots,

etc., of cod .Ivor oil srs pis nil*

ful but don't Imsglns you srs
getting cod liver oil whsn you
take them. Every yssr for thirty
years we've been IftBlUMlhtf
the sales of 8oott'» Em ilon.

Why? Because It hee always
been better then any substitute
for It

8«nd for froo ssmsle

SCOTT ft BOWNI, Chemists
409*418 Pearl Street, New Ye*

JpOo. and SU'D. All drueol***

-J

Locates in Manchrntrb.
Kev. Geo. Kohler moved to Maoohester

from Sebewalng. He will preach at
Freedom nd Howe's Corners. Rev.
Kohler Is the successor of fiev. P. H.
Polity, who in addition to the two
churches named conducted the services
nt the Four Mile Lake church.

Kkhiunkd ah Pastor,

Rev. Hchoettle. pastor of EmannePi
t:hurch has handed In his resignation
and as this Is the third tlmfe he has done
so. his people have felt| compelled to
•coept much to their regret. Rev.
Hchoettle has made many friends here
during his pastorate of 21 years.— Man-
eheHter Messenger.

Read ev Everybody.
The excuse some merchants have for

not advertising Is thgl the papers do]not

circulate sufficiently to Justify the out-

lay. Hut If you print something uncom-
plimentary concerning the same mer-
chant he will not only concede the paper

has a fair circulation but In addition
will insist that It Is read by everybody In

creation.

Gbanok Mkkiino.
Washtenaw county^- Pomona Grange

will meet Tuesday, May 8 wltH Frater-
nity Grange at Willis. An intereating
program has been provided with music,

recitations, a paper by Mrs. Will Scotney

on "If the world owe! us a living how
are we to get it?" and dlsoussi a led by
(’one Hperry, and a debate "Resolved,
that there Is more need of organization
among the farmers now than ever be-
fore since the grange was first started."
Mrs. H. P. Bollard will give an address.

Drad at Agk or 59.
Mrs. Kalherlde Haab widow of Lud-

wig llaiib died Wednesday mornlnfc of
Iasi week at the home of her daughter.
Mis. L’iiarles Geyer of Pittsfield, at the
age of 69 years. A short service was
held /it the house Friday at one o’clock,
Rev. A. L. Nlcklas offioiatlnf? and the
remains were taken to Mrs. Hash's old

rhome, Freedom, to her son's residence.

On Haturday morning at 10 o'clock final
services were held at Zion church at
Roger’s corners. Burial at the same
place.

Sofcf&eia Oaanot B« Ourtd
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Ih by conititntlonal remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube Is In-
(lamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It la e
llrely closer', dearness la the result, a..u
unless the inflammation cap be taken
nut and this tube reatored to Its normal
lumdUluo, hearing will be. destroyed for
even nine oaiea ou, of ten are
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed tmudlUon of tbemuoom surfaces,
We will give one hundred dollars for
y case of deafness (caused by oatarrb)any

Gist cannot be cured by !IaJI]ft Catarrh
'art. free.Dure, Mend fur circular*, fri

P. J. OHJ3NEY ft 00., Toledo, O,
Hold by druggists, 76c. ,

Take Hall’e Family Pills for opnstlpailon. r

Don’t think that pile* can’t be cured.
Thousands of obstinate oases have been
cured by Doan'a Olntneot. 50 cents at
aoy drug store.

Complete Collection Would Combine
Many Varieties.

The early Californian gloried In a
good bowle knife, and many were
beeuGfully wrought and elegantly
mounted. The chief requirement waa
that the blade should be so tempered
aa to be able to be driven through
three silver > dollars at a stroke with*
out dulling the point or turning the
edge. The poisoned, wavy btaded Ma-
lay kris Is the most deadly of all
knives, but It Is the weapon of a
cowardly assassin. The native* Im-
pales a fowl or a rat with the blade of
this weapon and leaves the carcass to
rot on the soft, porous Iron. This
leaves a poison of the most dangerous
kind. The Burmese dar Is a heavy
bleded knife carried over the shoulder
when traveling to hack a path
through the vines of jungle. The
Scotch "skein dun" Is worn In the
guard. The heavy, long bladed "yata-
gan" of Northern India Is stuck In the
giydle, as are the richly wrought, ela-
borately Inlaid fighting knives of
Persia and Circassia. A fairly com-
plete collection would contain fully
two thousand different varieties and
would represent an investment of
many thousand dollars. The best col-
lections are In the governmeat
museums of Europe, the one In the
Tower of London being the most com-
plete.

LIKE MANY OTHER PHENOMENA

Perfectly Reasonable Explanation of
Peculiar Happening.

One virtue of an uninteresting book
has been discovered by a physician.
He says he tried to read a dull novel
the other night, but soon found him-
self turning over the pages hurriedly.
He claims that when re Commenced
to read his library was uncomfortably
warm, but after rapidly turning about
a hundred pages Jooklng for bright
things he gradually became aware
that the room was getting cooler. Be-
In*?, like most doctors, Inclined to ex-
periment scientifically, he consulted
his thermometer and learned that
when he struck long historical pas-
sages In the novel Lis lack of Interest
and skipping pages reduced the tem-
perature at an alarming rate. Just
as he felt sure he waa getting a con-
gestive chill he turned to throw the
book Into the grate and saw that his
fire had gone out.

How Pearls Are Formed.
Pearls it seems are oyster annoy-

ances and monsters. They are mal-
formations caused by some foreign
substance finding entrance to the
shell and Irritating the oyster to such
an extent that he exudes a liquid
which eventually hardens and be-
comes a precious pearl. .TJ?e pearls
are always near the shells and ©an be
squeezed out of the flesh wltnfhe fin-
gers. Sometimes they are found loose
In the shell and at other times they
are attacher’. If loose the chances are
thajt they i iay fall out, hence good
pearl hunters search the stream bed
and even dig up the dirt. Contrary
to general belief the expensive pearls
are not always round dr oblong In
shape. Many fine specimens are
baroques, that Is, they m-sume gro-
tesque forms, a fact that can bo read-
ily accounted for by their origin. An
oyster may be worth provoking,

Food and Environment,
"Bullfinches fed on hempatied tWn

quite bla^k," atild a naturalist.

"Horses kop* In coal mlnuH for several
years boci.ae covered with ajft,
thick fur like a mole. .The mnatlff of
Thibet, who lu the Thibetan hlghlunda
has a heavy coat of wool, Ionus his
coat completely when ho Is brought
down to the plains. The ermine, In
his snow-infested home, turns white In
the winter, but if he Is taken for the
winter . to a warm climate he does not
turn white at all. Quite unoisliig,
altogether, are the changes that with
food and environment we cun affect
on all living creatures— even man,"

Yanks* Qlrl Pllri, Not Coquette.
The American maid Is mui • of a

flirt than u ''oquolin Tht* college
widow Is an eiRggt^VliHi of the nu
tlonel type. Coin lUl'il a ’n daughter, aa
beflta the descendaiii of a gum of the
ocean, takes to herself Venus’ pre-
rogative of vudlipiiied »,,’ay over the
hearts of men. Hh* cecentN adoration
ei freely as a prime donna or u Jockey
receives presents, careless whose
heart si’e Is breaking, until at last
the "right one" comes along, when
she distributes mittens to the rejected
suitors as generously as If she were
tb* Lady Bountiful presiding over a'
settlement Christmas tree.

Grij Aa Well As Blue.

In hie annual address to the G. A. R.
poete throughout the country Cotpman
I'or-iu-Chlef Tanner requests that the

gravsa of Confederates, as well as]those

of Fwlorals, bo decorated on Memorial

Day and that there be no distinction in

tlm homage pati! the memory of depart-
ml ooldlsrs. It la |ueedleaa to say his
tird* will be obeyed wherever there lie
burled the boys who once wore the
gray. This year In many sections the
blue and the gray will march aide by
side to the cemeteries.

The Grand Army of the Republic
Commander Tanner makes emphatic, Is
being mustered out at the rate of five
thousand a month— sixty thousand a
year. Three army corps stack arms in
the bivouac of tho dead between each
January and Decembe ’. Tho depleted
ranks march bravely out each Memorial
Day to honor their dead comrades. It
Is a day to celebrate. Unfortunately
there is an increasing tendency to de-
grade the oocasion by making it
general holiday on which recreation
laiargely takes the place of appropriate
memorial exercises. Thus is the value
of the observance lost to tho living.—
Calumet Evening News.

Popular Dog.
Jack, a dog at the Palace theater,

tandon, known to theater people all
over the world, died the other day and
his death was announced with an of-
ficial euloglum. He’ watched the stage
door when the doorkeeper was away
and ran and got him if the ball rang,
and had been trained to fall on and
extinguish any burning substance he
haw, such aa a piece of paper. He
was choked to death by a piece of
money he was taking to a restaurant
to buy his dinner with.

Training the Stammering Child.
In training tho stammering child

make him repeat, aluwly from a spell-
ing kpok a number of words of one
syllable. .When he blunders make
him go ove* the word agJn, Insisting
that ho dqti not hurry, and that he
takes before each utterance a full
breath. Then go on to words of two
and so to those of thr»e syllables.
Make him attack each syllable as a
separate *yord and In ihe course of a
few weekK you will find him able to
•ay many-syllabled words without a
break.

Unkind Aspersion.
Capt. Wbelpjey, postmaster of Sa-

lem; Mass., tejls the following story of
» friend whp Is a prominent doctor.
-1 wanted to be a soldier,’.* said the
physician, "but my parents persuaded
me to study medicine."
"Ob. well," rejoined one of the

party, "such 1. life. Many a mad" with
wholesale aspirations has to confront
hlmaelf with a retail business."

Poatm&ster Robbed.
G. W. Fouls, postmaster at Riverton

la., nearly lost his life and waa robbed
of all comfort, according to tils letter,
whichwhich says: ‘’For 20 years I had chronic
liver complaint, which led to such a
severe case of jaundice that even my
11 ger nails turned yellow; when m
doctor prescribed Electric Bitters; whlc
cured me and have kept me well for
eleven years." Hure cure for bllllous
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all atom

IUIach, liver, kidney and bladder derange
ment*. A wonderful tonic. At tl

Hank Drug Store. " 50 cents.

Police Court In Public House.
The only place In the country where

the police-court business Is conducted
at a public house Is at Blofield, Nor-
folk. This has been going on foi
100 years, and the brewers have made
no charge to the authorities for the
use ot tbs room. A new courthouse is
now ready for occupation, and the mag-
istrates are leaving their old quarters
with a feeling of regret.

.Hava you pains in the hack, inflam-
mation of any kind, rheumatism, faint-
ing spells, Indigestion or constipation,
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makee
you well, keeps you well. 35 cents at
the Bank Drug Htore.

Islands for Bale.

Fanning and Washington Islands,
In the 1’dclflc, are advertised for sale
by auction at Suva, FIJI. Australians
fear a complication If the purchaser
Is n non-British subject. Bolling is-
lands by auction Is a new departure
lu uffnirH International. Imaglna the
slnn Taclflo Islands for Bale’ reared
aloft In the greatest ocean of the
world.

Oeatha From Appondloitl*.
Ditcreiisti lu the same ratio dial tin*

ii'o of Dr. King’s New Life IMIla In-
creases. They save you from danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and the Ills growing
out of It. Htrength and vlg .r always
follow their use. Guaranteed at the
Hank Drug Htore, 250, Try Ihnu,

Bo st ful.

A Japanese, writing In the Purls
L'lllustratlon, says: "Britain, uvtm
with her fleet, Is but u transient guest
lu tho fur oust."

. Farmers, mechanlcM, railroaders, la-
borers rely on Dr. Thomas’ Kolectrlo
Dll. lakes the sting out of outs, burns
or bruises at once. Pain cannot stay
where it Is used.

TO AILING WOMEN.
A little sound advice will help many a

sufferer.

No woman can be healthy and well If
the kidneys are sick. Poisons that pass
off lu the urine when the kidneys are
well and are retained lu the body when
the kidney are sick. Kidneys and blad
der get inflamed and swollen, crowding
Ihe delicate female organs nearby and
sometimes displacing them. This Is the

of many btrue cause of many bearing down *pHius,
lameness, backaches, sldeaches, etc.
Uric poisoning also causes headache,
dizzy spells, languor, nervousness, and
rheumatic pain. <

When suffering so, try D an’s Kidney
Pills, the remedy that cures sick kid-
neys. You will get better as the kid-
neys get better, and health will return
when the kidneys .ve well. .
Mrs. 8. Amspoker, of 809 N. Shlawas-

see street Owossc), Mich., says: "Doan’s
Kidney Pills are not a new remedy to
me, for I used them two or three years
ago when from some cause such as a
cold or the 'grippe my kidneys troubled
me. I do not know what I would have
done without them aa tny trouble was
stes'MIy ---- *y 8’ owing worse In spite of all
Ike- aedlclne I took. The kidney se
cretmna were Irregular and qnatural. f
could nut rest comfortably nights and
always arose tired and worn out morn-
mgs. My general health wan poor and
thlH rouble was a great drain on me. I
had taken bo much medicine that I had
little confidence In any, but I procured

n m D«°a*n i K,dDey N111* 4-*obn-
notlced an Improvement in my condition
and stead Iv grew b. ti ,r. I cannot
speak too highly of thie valuable pre-

afali UmM" Um g ad U’ ‘ecoinineiffi It
For sale by all dealers. Price, fifty
nts. Foster- Mil burn Co,, Buffalo, New

^ ork, sole agents for tbs (jolted States

Chronic Constipation Can be C

• tl, <««medicine is not a cure for consti- ’ sure, permanent cm* k •

pation. There are hundreds of blessed relief from tk

etr.0,ot°r"Sr ^purgatives on the market, but
only one unfailing remedy that
positively cure* constipation.
Iron-Ox Tablets are differ-

ent from any laxative medicine
that you know tbout Some
cathartics and purging medi-
cines seem to give yelicf, but
their good effects are soon
over, leaving the bowels
woaker than before, so that it
is necessary to increase the
dose from time to time. After
a time these harsh medicines
fail to have any effect whatever.
Iron-Ox Tablets not only

Ave. ________
"I have been

c&rse,
t been a suffer!* 1

enrome con,iipation
ten ran, h J

crythmg you tould H
•nd mnt . great dS
monejr, but the
would do me good ju.ujt
u I took them. Iron-O,1
the greatest medicine „„
up for constipation." 9 1

BLOOD DISEASES CUM
Drs. K. & K. Established 25 Years.

«r NO NAMKS U8BD WITH-
OUT WRITTIN OONSKNT.
He wee aarprlsed at how the

sores hmled — "I took your New |

Method Treatment for a serious
blood disease with which I had
been afflicted for twelve years.
I had consulted e score of phy-
sicians, taken all kinds of blood
medicine, visited Hot Springs
and other mineral water re-
sorte. but only got temporary
relief. —They would help me for
a time, but after discontinuing
the medicines the symptoni.s
would break out again — running

Dr fore Treatment, sores, blotches, rheumatic palnst. After Tret!
looseness of the hair, swellings

of the glands, palms of the hands scaling, Itchlness of the nkin d»
tic stomach, etc. I had .given up li‘ despair when a friend mivii
to consult you, as you bad cured him of a similar dlseuHe 8 yu*.
1 hud no hope, but took his advice. In three weeks' tlniu tin «
coinment-ed to heal up and I became encouraged. 1 continued th»l
Met hod Treatment for four months and at the end of that tinuj
symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ago and iiohIkiih

Is sound and healthyditteaHe since:- My boy, three years old, fs sount
tninly can recommend your_ treatment with oil my heart. Yutf
reter any person to me privately, but you can use this Um
us you jvluh." w ||

We treat . Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Vital w»i
Blood and Mkln diseases, Urinary, Bladder and Kidney compiil
men und women.

Are you a victim? HaveRFinCQ Ari‘ you a victim? Have you lost hope? Arc you I#nLHUkll ing to marry? Has your blood been dlHcaHeiiT Um
any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you.
has <l< no for others It will do for you. CONSULTATION KUKRI
matter who has treated you, write for _jm honest opinion Kn. _ . jr an
Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE — "The Cfolden U

Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Dlit illustrated >, on
Women" Free. .
NO NAME* USKD WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT,

confidential, ttumtlon list and coat of treatmentitluential. fturNtlon list and coat of treatment FHKI-:.

DrsKENHEDYA KERG
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich,

Modest Chief.
When Lord Selborne, high commit-

eloner of South Africa, appointed a
new paramount chief of the Baauto
tribe the other day, and admonished
him to* walk In the ways of nls fa-
thers, the new chief replied: "I am
strong, yet I am frightened of the
blanket that has descended upon me,
and I do not know how I shall carry
It."

Athletics in China.

The other day China had Its flrat
groat athletic meeting, when 3,000 stu-
dents, from 47 echoolH, competed In
vurloiiK kinds of races and eporte at
Canton. In a booth on thd ground
wan a hoNpItal corps composed of 17
young Chinese doctors, each with the
(JtintivM nross on his arms. Bo stren-
uous were (he competitor* that there
were many cases lo attend to.

KILLthi coui
and CURE thc li

WITH
Dr. Kins’

Consumption
OUGHS and
ILDS

Surest and Quickest Cure I
THROAT and LUNO
LBS, or MONEY BACK.

PILES sSTSSHi
«i*.M at""'*, Miiimiiik'n f1' win.V*^r«ifH|
|W| -‘-•(I . .....

"i» • HWft it •» » -M i k... uti.JMr,
MM»I IVMM," tax, M ('»«« NDIUIiIh Pim. Li
fci umiiim. hswtim suer, uhummu. ml

Hold In t'helwit l»y Kuiin a Vogel. i!n|| fur
a free HHtnple.

Trobato Order,
HTATB OK MIL’IIIUAN, Onimly of WilHli
..... ... * ‘ — ifinuor Um "

f YVMtitcnm

si’uis sv .riK
•and nine tiundred uini six.
Prtwnt , Kmnry K. Lelnnd, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Leo Wade

deceased.
On reading and tiling tha duly verlD peti-

tion of JltincH Wade, praying that Hdiinulstra-
tlon of mild cHtate may bn gran ltd .to himself or
hoiiw> other Hiiitnlde person, and that appraisers
and eonunlsHioiittrs Ik* appointed.
It Is ordered that the 12th day of May

iu*xt,nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
pemion 0lB00' 1x1 *PPolnt®d for hearing such

___ _ ____ _ _ VFfipRDO
culating in said rount^of Washtenaw.

‘h'TSV,
OKY E. LELAND,

Judge of Probate.
kwkihk, Register. 14

BE.®_ [W ADAMS ST.CHICABa
Stivers R Kalmlmch, Attorneys. .

Probate Order.
81 A PE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wunhte.

nuw ss. At it session of the Pn.liate CX/urt fiw
xh! 1 0lun. J of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
A)nL<ii \ n !£oC,tyof Ann Arbor, on thettth day
«.?J .!lin ,he yeHr <HU» thousand nine hundred
nd six.

&-nt. IH,inry E; ̂ dsiHl, Judge of Pmbate
TnThe matter of the esmtoof Himon Winslow’deoeoMHi. ....... •-•••wui mmon Winslow,

!K™,1Z,a,'al?5Lf,r,1,l"‘r 8’"'
th*« same may
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Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, IXHintfi

tenuw.HH. Atu sesHinn of the Pi
for Haiti CXtunty of WoshtMMV,
Probate Olllcf, lu Hu- City of Ann Ail
lutb tiny of April, lu the yt»r •«!
nine hundred mid nix.
Present, Emory K. I^liuid, Jtv'P'/M
In tho mutter of ihe esIsUtoHif

doomed.
Ilridget I tea I v, exiviitrlx "ft

having MIihI in thlseourt hi rllimli
pray leg that the shiii" w
allownu*

It Is ordered, thill the aiM
at ten o'clock in the ...... ..... .
Ollioe be ii|ijMduletl fdi limhurieMl

Aiel It Is riirlher tirttertnl, UihI * n
tinier 1m inililiMhed tlitve •mwe
erevlnits t«i said tune of heurlusiisl
HiandHiTl-Heiald, a iiewn|t«p;r JJ

... ..... "'"'"'-'"'ffil.v'llltt
|A Inin enuyl ,liMl»y"M

ll. WlHT NSWNIMk, ItegHler,

Nil vets A KsliulHtalii Alt""- ProbAts Ordir.
htath of MirHlu an, otiiirtHJ

naer, ns, At a "essliili af Hu • n/f-J
lu'omiiiiy »”i ̂ hii'iisWijM'I'Isi

,Ttr)l
and alx.

»a|u 'Yum., ..... .. ....... ^
Offino, in ihe City ot Anil Ail*er.<»i »
of April, f ‘April, hr I ho year one iliemsii'IsK

Present , Emory K. U'land, Jielir'jff
In the matter ot the e»lni'

Welsh, deeeaiMMl/T l4
on reading nml Ailng Iheduljf

of Mary Wade, praying that kern
writing and now on H e m iiii"*'1'1";
log to be tho last will and teitHHJ' ™!
in© Welsh, be admitted b* urul it.
herself, the execuUir naimd in »)
some other nullable person, bo *p
ecutor thereof, and that appralsfr*'
misainnera be appointed.. , i

It is ordered, that the ‘ff*t ‘•“f™
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at »
offlev, be appointed for hearing au«i
And It la further ordered, thst sw;

order be published three "u0<*jr
previous to said day of bearlni.
Standard-Herald, a newspaper pn^1
culating In said CetinW

I A true oopv) ^ JudT 1

H. WirtNkwkikk, Register.

WOTS

Probate Order.

said county of Weaht-'naw, beW'jJ
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
of April, In the year one tboumuw 111

Present, Emory E. Lelumi.
In the matter of the estate of •

bach, deceased. , , ..-.io,
Lewis Bsobeibach. adminUtrtu*

estate, having filed in this ew*
aooount, and praying that tnt

C3eo. H. Foster

m mz.
. 

AUCTIONEER

nt ten o'clock In the forenoo®. ,
*>flloe. be appointed for hearing “I f
And it is further ordered, tbata

culating in said

' V.^hit Nkwkirk, Register-

tyol

n D. MERITHEW,
I • LIOKH8KD AUCTlONRf B-

Bell ’1’liotie 62, ManchesM
Datee made at this office.
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